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INTRODUCTION 

Methods and practices followed by individual livestock producers 
in their production and marketing operations arc usually determined 
by local conditions and frequently are not subject to material modi
fication. In some instances there is a tendency to adhere to long
established practices, even though developments elsewhere may have 
created conditions that necessi~ate readjustments if operations are 
to be carried on successfully. Frequently such readjustments need 
be of a minor chamctcr only and can be easily effected. 

I J\[uch o[ the moterial presented in this builetin WllS obtained in connection with tield studies cnrried on 
by tho BurOlIll o[ Agricult.llrai mL'Onomies in cooperation with the Virginill Agriculturlll Experiment StllUon 
lind tho Animal Ilusbnndry Division o[ the Dnrellll o[ Animal Industry. J. J. Vernon, ngriculturlll econo· 
mist .mll C. R. Nohies, IInirnnl husbandllum, represented the Virginill Agriculturull<~,periment Stlltion in 
obtaining records o[ prodUction metholis and costs. Acknowledgment is mnde oC Vlliullble nssistllnce 
rendered by D..1'. J\{cCnrthy, W. II. Norris, S. D. Ewing, C. M. Illlrris, J. A. Durgess, nnd D. J. Slater, 
o[ the Division o[ Livestock, Ments, and Wool oC the Bureau of Agricuiturlll Economics, nnd by E. A. 
Sellmlln of the l'ennsylvllnill State Bureau of J\Inrkels, in obtaining mllrketing and slaughter {1ata on ship· 
llIents of CllttlO [oHon-eli to mnrket. Mr. McCllrthy made especially helpful L'Ontrihutions regarding the 
whole5111e beo[ trndo III1(i the demllud for bee[ in NOw York City. Acknowledgmont 1I1s0 is mllcie o[ heip[ul
('ool'erntion rendered by vllrious members of the livestock lind mont trndo in New York City, Jersey City, 
VhHlldoiphia, ],ancllster, lind Boston, hy officillis of tho Norfoik & Western Hllilway, and by tho runny 
livestock producers in Virginill who furnished dlltllnnlt !lrovided fncilities [or obtnining records. 
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This bulletin presents an eCDnDmic analysis Df the prDduction and 
marketing methDds Df beef-cattle raisers ill Virginia, tDgether with 
suggestiDns as to. pDssible readjustments that might be helpful in 
putting their industry Dn a mDre prDfitable basis. The analysis deals 
primnrily with the beef-cattle industry Df Virginia, but the CDnditiDns 
and recDmmendatiDns set fDrth apply equally well to. the cattle in
dustry in the Dther States Df the Appalachian MDuntain area, since 
cDnditions thrDughDut this area in general are similar. The bulletin 
summarizes material Dbtained in several eCDnomic studies cDnducted 
by the Bureau Df Agricultural ECDnDmics and the Virginia Agricultural 
Experimen.t StatiDn. In these studies attentiDn was given to. the 
methods, practices, and CDsts Df prDducing and marketing beef cattle 
in the principal cattle-prDducing sectio.ns Df the State, the suitability 
Df these cattle fDr tmde demands, the market Dutlets, the cDmpetitiDn 
thltt these cattle enCDunter frDm the cattle Df Dther prDducmg sec
tiDns, aL.d such Dther factDrs as shDuld be given cDnsideratiDn by 
Virginilt . cattle misers when planning their prDductiDn and marketing 
DperatiDns. 

The infDlmatiDn was Dbtained thrDugh interviews with cattle 
prQducers, IDcal buyers and shippers, slaughterers and meat distribu
tQrs, and representatives Df milrDads and market agencies, and 
thrDugh cDllecting and analyzing prDductiDn, marketing, and slaughter 
data Dn a huge number Df beef steers prDduced in the State. 

IMPORTANCE OF GRASS IN THE ECONOMIC PROGRAM OF VIRG][NIA
CATTLE PRODUCERS 

The grazing lands Df western Vir~inia cQnstitute Qne Df the principal 
agdcultuml resDurces Df that sectIOn, inasmuch as they furnish the 
raw material fDr the prDductiDn Df mDre finished prDducts-beef and 
lamb: Bluegmss grDws Im.,.-uriantly Dn the better limestDne sDils and 
pl'Ovides excellent pasture. Much Df this pasture land is too. steep 
to. be used fDr grDwing grain Dr cultivated crDps. SDme Df it is too. 
stDny to be plDwed. Even where it is suitable fDr general farming 
many of the Dwners wDuld nDt plDW it because Df the relatively high 
retul'Ils that uSlllllly can be o.btained frDm gmzing. 

Bluegmss pllstures, to a certain extent., inlprDve with age. It 
takes frDm two. to. five yeurs after the land is Dnce brDken to. Dbtain 
It well-develDped sDd. SDme o.f the best pastures arc l'epDrted to 
have StDDd fQr 50 years Dr mDre, and they will sustain as many cattle 
Dr sheep, and prDduce as much increase in weighL, as when first 
established. 

Scarcity Df farm labDr in this sect.iDn is cDnsidered by many as 
IlnDthcr l'eaSDn fDr the utilizatiDn Df land in pasture l'ather than in 
cultivated crDps. It is apparent that any farm-management prD
gmll1 fDr this sectiDn must take into cDnsideratiDn the mDst efficient 
utilizatiQn Df the available pastures. Gmss is the majDr crDp. 
Oattle serve Dnly as a means fDr its utilizatiDn. Because Df the 
relative scarcity Df CDrn and the abundance Df grass mDst Df the 
cattle frDm this sectiDn are marketed as grass-finished beef. The 
CDnmlOn practice is to. market steers fDr slaughter at 3 to. 5 years 
Df age, when their market weight is 1,250 to. 1,500 pDunds. 

j 
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EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEEF-CATTLE INDUSTRY IN VIRGINIA 

The beef-cattle industlY has loni been of considerable importance 
in the af?riculture of Virginia. Tne State's early colonization, to
gether wIth favorable climatic and pasture conditions, afforded the 
setting for the development of one of the leading beef-cattle pro
ducing sections in the early history of this country. Improved 
breeding cattle from England, largely Shorthorns, were imported, 
and for yeurs Virginia herds supplied a good proportion of the cattle 
exported from this country. These export cattle were driven or 
shIp'ped to the seaboard cities, usually Baltimore, Nmv York, or 
Philndelphia, where they were londed on ships for English markets. 
BLuegmss and "shock" corn produced beef that received favorable 
recognition on the Lond®n mttrkets und competed strongly with the 
IOOflL English pt'Odnet. 

RISE AND DECLINE OF UNITED STATES EXPORT TRADE IN CATTLE 
AND BEEF 

PI·ior to 1870 the export tmde of the United States in cattle and 
beef' was rclntively smnH. In the late seventies suecessful methods 
wCI'e developed for ship:ping fresh meats under Tefrigemtion. At 
that time eattle productlOn was expanding at a tremendous rate 
in the Stn,tes west of the :Mississippi River, where new grazing lands 
were being opened to settlers. From 1870 to shortly after 1900 
exports of live cattle and fresh beef increased rapidly, most of this 
Lt'ade being with Great Britain. The peak of cattle exports was 
reached in 1904, when the year's total amounted to almost 600,000 
head. The peak in exports of fresh beef came in 1901, the total 
volume for that year amounting to more than :;54,000,000 pounds, 
or the equivalent of more than 500,000 steers. 

Just prior to the time that the e::-"llort trade of this country hnd 
reached its peak, Tefrigeration methods had been perfected suffi
ciently to make it possible to ship dressed beef from South American 
eOllntt·ies to England. Since South American beef was being pro
duced at a much lower cost than that in the United States, ill a 
short time it was forcing the United States product off the English 
markets. Exports of both fresh beef and cattle from the United 
States declined sharply after H)06, whereas those of chilled and 
frozen beef from Argentina, the chief producing country of South 
America, rapidly increased. 

Coincident with the decrease in our export trade in cattle and 
beef came a decline in our cattle production and a gradual rise in 
cattle prices. By 1912, when cattle numbers had reached the low 
point in this country, our export trade had almost entirely disappear
ed, whereas At'gentina had obtained practically a monopoly of tho 
IDnglish market in chilled beef. 

During the World War a tremendous demand for beef for the 
allied aL'Jnies developed, but abnormal shipping conditions made it 
mther difficult to transport supplies from South America. For a· 
time, therefore, the United States again dominated the beef-export 
tmdc. The recovery was shOt·t-lived, however, for, after the war, 
when shipping eonditions had again returned to not'mal, Argentina 
not only regained this trade but increased it to the gt'eatest volume 
in thll t {,OlllltI'Y'S history. 
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The United States is now practically on a self-sustaining basis flO 

far as beef production and consumption are concerned. More beef 
and cattle are imported than exported, but the net imports represent 
only a small percentage of the total beef consumed. The imports 
consist mostly of st.ocker and feeder cattle from Canada and Mexico 
and canned beef from South America. 

The export trade in live cattle undoubtedly was an influential 
factor in developing 6e type of steers now commonly produced in 
Virginia.. Ocean freight rates were on a head basis. Heavy steers, 
after the shrink in weight while being transported from pastures to 
seabonrd, lost onlv a little more on the ocean voyage, and when 
slaughtered they dressed out firm carcasses of the type demanded 
bv the English trade. An aged feeder steer of the type available 
'tV-ould put on a greater increase in weight on grass alooe than would 
a young animal. All these factors were conducive to the production 
of heavy, finished cattle, weighing up to 1,650 pounds and averaging 
from 1,350 to 1,550 pounds at home. Such is the kind now commonly 
raised in the mountain sections of Virginia and in West Virginia. 

CHANGES IN THE BEEF-CATTLE INDUSTRY OF THE UNITED STATES 

DuriuO" the last two decades there has been a transition in the beef
cattle industry in the United States which has developed new problems 
in production and marketing. From a beef surplus producing Nation 
with a fairly large export trade, this country, about 1912, found itself 
temporarily on an import basis and its cattle industry at the low point 
in a production cycle. Numbers on farms at the beginning of 1912 
totaled approximately 55,000,000 head, as compared with more than 
64,000,000 in 1904. The high prices of beef and feeder cattle that 
accompanied this reduction in number brought complaints from both 
consumers and cattle finishers. A little later came the World War 
with its increased demands and speculative conditions; this hastened 
the herd expansion that had begun after 1912. When the war ended 
in 1918 cattle numbers totaled more than 71,000,000 head, an increase 
of 16,000,000 over the number in 1912. Shortly afterwards came the 
most marked 1?rice deflation in history, and tIns deflation with the 
readjustments It enforced made it impossible for many producers, and 
difficult for all producers, to continue in business. During the four 
years, 1921-1924, cattle prices were extremely low as compared with 
product.ion costs. During this period the cattle industry was gener
ally unprofitable, and financial losses were heavy. From 1922 to 
near the end of 1926 extensive liquidation took place, cattle numbers 
were greatly reduced, and many producers left the cattle business 
entirely. 

Price improvement developed gradually in 1925 but was not gener
ally perceptible until late in 1926. During the next two years prices 
advanced rapidly as slaughter supplies decreased. At the be~nning 
of 1928 cattle numbers were almost to the low point reached m 1912 
and were 21.8 per cent, or 15,500,000 head, less than the number on 

·hand in 1918. Although numbers have increased about 3,280,000 
head during the last three years, the industry at present is generally on 
a profitable basis, but, in order to maintain this basis and realize maxi
mum returns, producers must give recognition to changes in demand 
and in production conditions and must adjust production accordingly. 
The relative changes in cattle numbers, beef production, and cattle 
prices from 1900 to 1930 are shown graphlcally in Figure 1. 

J 
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During the past 25 years of marked changes in cattie numbers and 
prices some rather rapid developments have taken place in beef
production methods, particularly in the Corn Belt, where corn is the 
important feed for finishing cattle for market. In the early part of 
this period slaughter supplies included a much larger proportion of 
grass cattle than they have in more recent years. Cattle feeders who 
followed the practice 01" intensive feeding with corn usually fed aged 
stems which were marketed at rather heavy weights. During much 
of the time beef was l'elatively low in value, and consumers were 
accustomed to buying heavy cuts. The so-called "baby beef" 
(finished yearlings) WitS more or less a curiosity on the market. 

During more recent years cattle feeding in the Corn Belt has passed 
largely into the hands of experienced feeders-men who are specialists 

PERCENTr----------------.----------------.-~------------_. 
CATTLE PRICES AT CHICAGO s;~r;~":rt!~~ 

- (ON THE: BASIS OF THE 1926iOLLAR) -----------+------------;-~-l 

1900'1929-100 PER CENT 
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FIGURE 1.-CATTLE NUMBERS, SLAUGHTER, BEEF PRODUCTION, AND 
PRICES, 1900-1930, EACH SERIES EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTAGE OF ITS 
AVERAGE FOR 1900-1929 

A comparison o( tho price nnd production cUrn!S shows how the low level o(prices (rom 1910 to 1926 
discouraged cattle production; marketinb'S and slaughter exceedt'<l calf crops, and numbers 
remaining on (arms nnd ranges rapidly declined to the lowest point since 1912, In 1927 and 1928 
the production in numbers on farms was reflected by a curtailment In market and slaughter
supplies and sharply advancing pricer.. A similar situation prevailed in the previous production 
cycle, Increased sitmghtcrings from 1005 to 19U were followed by a considerable reduction in 
lIIarket supplies and advancing prices before herds were materially increased, The price decline 
ill 1930 wus u reflection of reduced consumer demand due to the business depression 

in fl. business that requires considerable skill and jud~ent. At the 
same time domestic demand has centered more on gram-finished beef; 
and particularly on beef that possesses a high degree of tenderness and 
can be purchased in small cuts without excess waste fat. Beef of this 
character is usually obtained from early-maturing types of cattle, 
those producing lightweight carcasses, By shifting to younger and 
lighter weight cattle the producer and the feeder are not only able to 
furnish a more desirable product but are often able to make larger 
profits on their operations. 

Beef from heavy, mature cattle that have been well finished now 
finds its chief outlet in the kosher markets and in the high-class hotel 
and restaurant trade. The outlet is relatively limited, however, and 
there is little demand for the lower grades of heavy beef. It is 
apparent, therefore, that the market for heavy beef can be easily over



supplied. 'When this occurs such beef must be oft'ered at reducedprices in order to move it into consumptive channels. Because ofconsumers' preference for beef from linished grain-fed cattle of tholightor weights, it is becoming moro di1ficult to sell heavy, maturo,gl'llss-finished steers on a parity with lighter steers of the same grade,Ilnd this fllct has created some perplexing probloms for Virginia cattleproducet·s.
If tho present level of cattle prices eventually results in increasedcattle production, as seems likely, lower prices may be expected tofollow, and then still greater discrimination will be shown by con

SlIJUet·S in making beef purchases. The producer who endeavOi's toanticipate consumer preferences and is able to readjust his methods soIlS to produce what is wllnted at the lowest cost will be in the bestposition to ('outinlle in the cattle business.· . 
DISTRIBUTION OF BEEF CATTLE IN VIRGINIA 

According to the 1925 census Virginia had approximately 080,000cat,tie, exeluding calves. '1'heso were classified about equlllly IlS beofeattle und duiry enttle. The estimuted number of beef cattle,ineluding culves, totllied 420,000. Some beef cattle are raised inpl'Ilctically every county, but the principal producing sections of theState am the southwest, tho Shenandoah VuIley, und north Virginia.(Fig. 2.) 'rwenty-six of the thirty-four counties in these sectionscontltin 72 per cont oC the ent.ire number of beef cattlo in the State.Russell, Tazewell, vVashington, Rockingham, Augusta, and ]!'uuquierure the leading beef-cattle counties. The 17 counties in the southwost section have about 41 per cent of the total in the State, the 8l'ounties in the Shenllndollh Valley 20 per cent, Ilnd the 9 countiesin north Virginia 17 pel' cent. The number by classes in each countyin these sections is shown in Table 1. 

TABLE l.--Nmllbcr of 8t..el',~, beef cows, and heifers and all cattle on farms in thethl'ce 1Jrincipal beef-producing 8ection,~ of Virginia, January 1,1925 

St,\ction und county 

Northl' ulVirginia:poper__________________________________________ _
lllirfax________ '" _. __________ •••_ '_" _,_ •__ •__ • ___ _
F IIqllicr____ •__ •••• __ ._ •• _•••••••••.••..•••.••••.••Greeno_.... _______ oo .. _. ____ ~ ___ • _ .. __ " ~ _ .. ____ ._"' ______ _

1.0udoun•.•_._._ ..•••.•• _•.••.... ", .•••._•••_.••_•.M n<lison ••••__ •.•••••.••_••• , ...................... 


• ~~r~~e"'iili;url'_:~::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:ltapp,\llIIllnock._••••••...•..•.... _•• ' .............. 

I----~-------~------,------TotnL•••_. __•• __ ._..._•.•••••_._.___••••••••..••_,======,======:====='i====

Shenandoah Vnllcy: IAul':ustl\••••_••_••••••_•••••••••_••••••••••••_•• _... 8,421 I 7,442 2,7fiOClarko •••••••••_........................._......... 1,593, 2,&10 
3:1, !J.l1


}'rcdcrlck ........................... __ ••••..•••..•• 
481 fi,625


}lngo_______ "' .......... __ W~ .. _~,. _ .... _,. ~ _ ___ 

81G; 2,181 501 9,233

.......... __ .,. ... _. _'"' _ 
 I, i5:!

ROckbridge ••.• ___ ................................. 
2,Oi9 57U 11,36.';


3, ISO 2,7·12 1,360 In, 176Uorkinghalll •• _••••.. _... ..... .....................
Shennndoah••••• ".................................. 
10,470 7,214 :1,01>1 32,8.10

2,1i67 2,141l 810 1:J,295Warron •••••. ___ ........................_.......... 1,020 71>1 :171 5.200 


'I'otol. ............................... _••• _....... 
 :10,420 I 27,2081 U,\J'~ , 122,1171
":~,::::==,---:-::::--~.--
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TABL~) l.-Nwmber of ,~lccr8, beef cows, and heifers and all cattle on jarms in the 
three principal beef-producing section,~ oj Virginia, J anlLary 1, 1925-Ccmtillllcd 

Sect lOll and county SlCl'r~ ! Beef cows Beef heifers All cattlo 
~_______________I____l___1 

iI N,tmhcrS(luthwc~t Virglnlll:Bhll1li._ ___________________________________________ N'Lmbcr2,31m 2,311 Nltmllcrmll Nwmhcr7, 821i 
11uchllnI1ll____________________________________ ______
CnrroIL__ __________________________________________ 

1m.
2,430 

D55
2, ·\(15 

3SU
1,11<19 

7, ~'OO
H,253 

Dlcklnson__________________________________________ 
li'loYIL ~~ .. ~ ___ .... _...... __ 4 ... _________ "' ___ .. ___ .. __ .. ______ 

Olles_ .••••_•• __ .________ __ _________________________ 
Graysoll ....... _."'_e._ .... ~. ,_ ~ __________________ .. ___ .. ____
Loo ____ .. _____ ._. ___•• ______________________________ 

ID2 
:l,2·18
2,Iilli 
·1, r~m 
5,OSU 

1,1(1-\
2,82;")
1,701 
5,242
·1, 'H2 

oJ57 
1,7·17

IX}! 
2.527 
2,121 

5, G2i\ 
Ib, 105 
8, !JIj7 

::!O, -tas 
18,288 

Monl~olllcry------------------------------------.--}'ulnskl. __ •___________________________________ .____ 
Ullssoll .... _.... __ .. _______.. ______ .. ________________.. _____ 
RcoU.____ ___________________________________________ 
SmYf,h __ ___ ____________________ ____________________ 

,1,008-1,454 
10, 8tH 
3,2'21 
2,770 

2,20112, (KlO 
a, ,,~.; 
.1,22.5 
I, -18:1 

1121Dill 
1, ·tao 
2, (),'is 
1,202 

iii, 01510,85\1 
Z) 23"
IS: :iii:! 
1l,88:1 

'I'1I7.owolL. .________________________________________ 
Wllshlngton_____ __________________________________ 
Wytho." __________________________________________ 

1l,8.>1 
8,:121\ 
5,004 

'1,043 
-1,3011 
2,02·1 

1,2117 
2,502 
], 8:11 

]\1,4:lI\ 
2.\1110 
15, 80~ 

Wiso_______________________________________________ (154 372 ISO 6, 1127 

'l'otnl ____________________________________________ I--7-1,-;0:-'-';'--"-'1-,9-\'1+--22,-("-8-1--2-.1-2,-1'-1-1 

'J'otlll 01 threo Sot't!OIlS____________________________ 13.1,282\ 02,073 37,176 480, usa 

}'Igurcs Irolllllurollu 01 tho Constls. 

METHODS OF FINISHING STEERS 
SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA 

In southwest Vil'ginir~ the production of beef cattle is one of the 
mn,jor agl'ieultuml enterprises j nbout 2,500 carlonds of cnttle are usually 
shipped out of that section ench year, Most of these cn,ttle are 
fattened on grass, the usual practice being to carry cattle throngh the 
winter on n maintennnce ration and fatten for market on bluegrass 
pnstul'e during the SllIlunm'. In certain parts of this section the land 
docs not seem well adapted to billegrnss, and the practice there is to 
produce stocker and feeder cat/tie, which are usun,Uy finished for market 
in those counties ill whieh grazing .nnd feed conditions are more favor
able. The near-by mountain seetions in Tennessee, N ol'th Carolina, 
and West Virginin nre also sources of feeder steers for the finishers 
in this section. In many instttnces these feeder steers nre the progeny 
of cows kept by small farmers for milking purposes. These cows 
usually show more beef breeding tlutn dairy breeding, being commonly 
of the red Shorthorn, dunl-purpose type. When purchused us feedel's 
for finishing for market the steers usually are from 2 to 4 years of ago, 
mostly 3-year-olds. 

Feeder steers are usually obtained in enrly October and arc pastured 
until n.bout December 1. The length of this fall-grazing perioa 
depends on weather conditions and the quantity of grass availnble. 
Most operators begin winter feeding only when it, is evident that steers 
nrc losing weight on grass. If seasonal conditions are favorable, It 
light ration eonsisting principally of shock corn and hay is fed, Ilnd 
the steers are kept on pnsture until the end of January. In some 
instances steel'S are pnstured throughout the winter. 

A few steers are fed in small feed lots during the winter, but ordi
nnirly they hnve the run of small pasture lots, or fields, from 5 to 20 
neres in size. The most common practice in winter feeding is to 
feed from 15 to 25 bushels of corn in the shock with some luty nml 
sLI'Il,W. To It more limited extent siln.ge is used in the winter-feed 
ration. A more detailed discussion of feeding practices nppettl'S in 
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FIGURE 2.-The southwest, the Shennndonh VaUey, and north Virginia nre the principal beef-producing sections of Virginia. The southwestern section alone hIlS about 
41 per cent of the eutlre number of beef cattle in the Stllte, the Shenllndonh V"Uey hus 20 per cent, nnd north Virginia hus 17 per cent 
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that section of this bulletin that summarizes the results of feeding 
opel'l1tions on selected fnrms of which records were obtnined. 

Regn,rdless of the method of wintering, the usual practice on all 
farms is to turn steers on grnBs about April 20 to Mny 1, and to finish 
on grass without Itdditiollnl feed dminO' the pasture seaSOll. The 
grnzing sellson in southwest Virginin ordinnrily extends from nbout 
April 15 to ubout December 1, ruthough on some farms pastmes arc 
gl'ilzed prnctically throughout the year. Cnttlemen in that section 
as It 1'1110 expect to dispose of their grnss-finishetl steers at any time 
from the llttter part of July to ero·ly November, depending on grazing 
ll:Jld lnlll'keting conditions. . 

SIU:NANDOAH VALLEY AND NORTH VIRGINIA 

In tho Shollnndoah Vnlley and in north Virginilt the beef-catt.Ie 
cnterprise is Illlleh less importnut than in southwest Virginia. Steers 
Ilro fnttened or fed on only a small pereentage of the farms. Most 
of the fn.nllcrs depend on a diversified ngrieulturo for their ineonll'. 
Ihil'Y, poultry, or hog produetion is highly developed on some fnrms, 
~Uld ineome fly.1Il fruit, truck crops, and wheat is importnnt;, especially 
III some loeaittIes. 

In tho Shenandonh Valley and in north Virginin the more common 
pmctiee is to fatten cnttle for mnrket after the grazing season by 
fee(ling sIwek corn, cottonseed meal or other concentrates, and silage 
and roughage, for a pCliod of 75 to 110 days. When ready for market 
the steers cnrry about the snme degree of finish ns the so-called 
it short-fed" or it wnrmed-up" steers that are marketed in the Corn 
Belt. The feeding is done III smnll feed lots, and the steers arc mar
keted f!"Om elu'ly December to laie Mlu·ch. 

The finisher lHl1y O'raze the steers through the summer on his own 
pastmo prior to feeding concentrates, or he may purchl1so them as 
feeders in the fnll just prior to the beginning of feeding operations. 
On,ttie fnttened ill this section are usually purchased as feeders in 
the nenr-by mountain counties of Virginla and West Virginia, nl
though some ro·e obtnined from southwest Virginin nnd western 
North Caroliua. 

METHODS OF SELLING CATTLE 

Although some of the larger grnziers in Virginin ship their cnttle to 
ulIu·ket nnd there are a few cooperative-shipping associntions in the 
State, the practiee among most cnttlemen is to sell livestock nt homo 
to loeal buyers who ship to llll'..l'ket, or to n representative of a packer 
lOl'ltted in olle of the eastern cities, such us W Ilshington, Bnltimore, 
Philadelphin, New York, or Boston. This 1neker l'epresentntive 
mn,y be a ,risiting buyer, or he mny be a loea mnn who buys on a 
commission basis, usually about $1 per hene\. The volume of direct 
buying \'Iu·ies considerably from year to year, depending lnrgely on 
supply unci demnnd eonditions in the cattle market. If cnttle are 
SC'llI·ce n.n<l the tl"('nd of prices is likely to be upwnrd, slaughterers are 
gl'l1emliy nctive buyers in the country. On the other hn.nd, if the 
supply is nbundnnt nnd the trend of prices is tmcertain 01' likely to be 
downwllI·d they prefer to buy their cattle on the public mnrkets as 
needed. 

The IOC'Itl buyer, whether representing a packer or buying for his 
own ul'count, is often a large landowner engaged extensively in pro

l 
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dueing or feeding cattle. One or more buyers operating on a large 
scale are usually located at each county seat. A ~ 'l"vey made in 
1922 developed that most of the local buyers had hal 'rom 15 to 30 
years of experience in buying livestock and that much u~ their success 
was due to the personal contacts maintained with the producers with 
whom t.hey had dealings. An intimate acquaintance with producers 
enables the buyer to keep informed l·egarding the type of cattle each 
is feeding nnd the methods of feeding. In some instances the buyer 
employs nssistants or "spotters" who keep in touch with the farmers 
and inform him as to when stock is expected to be ready for market. 

Buyers as It rule personltlly inspect every lot of cattle they contem
plate purchasing at least once durin~ the feeding or growing period 
tlnd note nbollt when the animals will be ready for mnrket. When 
that time al"l·ives, if a contract has not already been made for the cat
tle, the purchase price can be agreed upon by personal interview or 
by telephone. The buyer may not see the cattle at the time of sale, 
but he almost invnriably sees them weighed over the scales. Fre
quently in 1924 when a contract between the buyer and seller could 
Hot be arranged, alTIUlgements were made to ship in the buyer's 
JlIlIllC, the buym· to rcceive a nominal agent's commission for the 
sOl·vice. 

:Most of the stock intended to be sent to market or direct to a 
pncking plant is purchased by- weight, but it is not uncommon to 
purehase cnttle on a head baSIS. Deliveries are usually made to the 
ncnrest available scales. These may be located on the farm of the 
seller or on that of a neighbor, or they may be located at a mill or 
store, or at the railroad loading pens. If weighing fees are asscssed 
they are paid by the seller; they may range up to 25 cents per draft 
or to 2 cents per 100 pOlmds of live weight. 

Shipping da'ys afe determined by the time required to reach the 
market to whICh shipments are to be made, since all the markets 
patronized are largely either 1, 2, or 3 day a week markets; that is, 
t,mding is carried on most extensively on one, two, or three days each 
w('('k. The gencmi practice is to time shipments so as to have them 
reach d('stination fTom 24 to 36 hours before the cattle aTe to be sold, 
to give the animals ample opportunity to eat and drink freely and 
thus tnke on a big fill. 

Shipments consigned from southwest Virginia to Jersey City are 
lIsllnlly unloaded fOT feed I water, and rest at HageTstown, Md., in 
complillJ1ee with the J!'ederal 28-hom law. 

BUYING FOR FUTURE DELIVERY, OR CONTRACT BUYING 

Contracting for livestock for futme delivery has long been a ruther 
common practice with both local and packer buyers who operute in 
the southern Appalachian and the bluegrass sections of the South. 
As far as can be ascertained this custom dates back to the Civil War 
period, and probably furtheT. In the early days when transportation 
Ilnd news-disseminl1ting facilities were exceedingly slow and imperfect, 
buyers traveled about the country on horseback and to a large extent 
were the chief sources of market information for producers. 

In ordel' that the producer might be assured of an outlet for his 
cattle when they were ready for sale and that the buyer might get a 
sufficiellt volume of business to justify him in making preparations 
Jor it trip to l1larket, both found it advantageous to make contracts 
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in advance of delivery, usually four to six months. As the buyer 
assumed consideI'able risk and expense he found it necessary to buy 
on a rather wide mtugin. Furthermore, since he was better Informed 
tlUtTl the producer regarding market values he naturally used his 
knowledge to his own advantage as far as possible. Later, as transpor
tation and news-disseminating facilities improved nnd producers 
became better informed, the buyers' margins were reduced. 

During recent yeaTs contracts for f?rass-fed cattle ]uwe been made 
from Febl'ullI'y to September for delIvery at the (,I,ld of the ~ruzing 
senson, August to November, and contracts for grum-fed cl1ttle have 
been made from November to March for delivery from January to 
April. Frequently, contl'llcts for finished cattle arc made as soon as 
the feeder cattle are placed in the feed lots, This enables the farmer 
or fcedel' to cnlculate in ndvance nppro)..-imately what he ,,,-illl'eceive 
fot· his feed and lnbor, since he nvoids all risks of shipping and of 
nmrket iluctuations . 

•'U1lNISHING STOCKERS AND FEEDERS ON CONTRACT 

~Iany buyers furnish stocker and feeder cattle on contract. This 
practice consists in selling cattle suitable for grazing or feeding to the 
farmer or feeder wit,h n verbal or w}:itten agreement to repllI'chase 
them by n certain specified date at a specified margin above th, :!,itial 
price per pound. Prior to the World War this margin usually 'viiS 1 
to l}~ cents; it was increased to 2}~ cents during the war and postwar 
period of high prices because of the increased cost of feed and labor. 
Later, the margin was reduced to 2 cents, and in more recen t years to 
1 and IH cents. Little difference is made with regard to quality of the 
cattle when contractinf? for feeding. Ownership of the cattle during 
the feeding period is WIth the farmer. He pays the taxes and stands 
all losses, In furnishing cattle to the farmer for feeding it is to the 
local dealer's interest to price them low in order to reduce the cost to 
him of the increased weIght which the animals will take on. A low 
purchase price is an advantage to the farmer in the event of the loss 
of- an animal. 

As 'an example, assume that a dealer sells a steer weighing 1,100 
pounds to a farmer at 6 cents per pound and af?rees to buy the finished 
animal back at 7 cents a potmd. An increase m weight of 300 pounds 
wilt cost the dealer $21 plus $11 on the original weight, mp"l~ing a total 
of $32. On the other htllld if he sells the steer for 7 cents per pound 
find buys it back for 8 cents the additional weight will cost him 
$24 plus $11 on the original weight, or $3 more than tmder the other 
agreement. 

Under the contract system of buying feeders the farmer endeavors 
to obtain 2-year-old and 3-year-old steers with large fmUle and big 
bone. Such steers usually consume the ma.ximum quantity of feed 
and roughage and take on a large increase in weight. Calves and 
yearlings are seldoIn, if ever, contracted for future delivery. 

PRICE DETERl\flNATION UNDER THE CONTRACT SYSTEM 

In determining the price at which to make contracts for future deliv
ery, the local buyer is infiuen('.ed by his previous experience, by local 
competition and geneml business conditions, by infoIn1ation and 
advice obtained from his commission firn1, and to a large extent by 
the trend of prices at the time the contracts are made. 

• 
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Compecition is very keen among local buyers in many communities. 
'ro maintain a satisfactory volume the buyer must work his territol'y 
faithfully and keep in close touch with producers lest competitors take 
bnsiness away from him. The most effective way for him to get busi
ness and control it is to supply the producers with their stockers and 
feedors and make flJl agremlwnt or contract to buy them bade when 
roady for market. The flrst few tmdes made IISuttlly establish the 
gpneral pl'ice that is paid tlu'oughout the entire section during the 
seaSOll. 

The local buyer, n.ccllstoll1ed to dealing with mn.ny different persons, 
is genemUy 11 hettm' bltl'gltiner than the prodtlCCl·. lIe knows the 
genant! abIlity of each fal'Iner to hn.ndle and finish c!1ttle Imd furnishes 
Qnch with (;he gl'l1des thl1t he thinks Cllil be handled best. The pro
dUCCl' with the best reputation as a farmer Itnd feeder gets the best 
~mdes of Itllimals to fntten, whpl'eas the farmer of lesser Itbilit,y is 
furnished animals of the lower gl'ndes. 

In bn.rgnining with the buyer the average producer depends almost 
wholly on such local informa'tion ItS he can get and what he soes in the 
newspapers ItS to the current 111l1rket prices of cattle. The develop
mont of mdio in broltdcnsting market information and t.llC educational 
work being done by State and Fedoral agencies in marketing and 
gl'llde sttmdal'{lization is making it casier for tho producer to ascertain 
vaLues, but until ho comes in more direct contact with central markets 
Itnd ~ivcs more attention to tho study of trade and consumer demands 
ho Will continue to be under great disadvflJltage in his dealings with 
the buyer. 

DISADVANTAGES OF THE CONTRACT SYSTEM 

The general attitude of the cattle raisers apparently is to favor 
contmcting. As a class they are rather conservative, and having had 
little or no experience in shipping to market, they are generally 
unwilling to assume the risks lOvolved i hence they prefer to sell at 
home. It is ltLrO'ely because of this attitude that cooperative ship
ping has never developed extensively in Virginia and that the local 
buyer has been able to remain in business, Undoubtedly it has 
tended to keep the contract system in existence. . 

During the yelu'S when ct1ttle prices were low and showed little 
tnnden('.y to advance, most of the buyers who had incurred heavy 
losses in the deflation period probably would have been in favor of 
discontinuing the practice entirely, but they felt they had to con
(,inue it or their competitOl'S would O'et the business. Buyel'S who 
made cont1'llcts nt the beginning of the rise in cattle prices in 1027 
reaped large profits, and this stimulated contracting in 1928, but, 
profits in the latter year were considerably reduced because the 
seasonal downturn in prices came earlier than usual. 

One disadvantage of the contract system is that it tends to dis
courage the production of the better grades of cattle. Practically 
no recognition is given to grade in making contracts for feeding, as 
the cattle are all fed on practically the same margin. The buyer, 
in mnny cases, determines the type of cattle fed, and as the lower 
grades cost less than the better grades they tend to reduee his risks. 
At the same time they require less capital for 8, given number of 
aninlrus handled. Another criticism that can be made against the 
practice of contracting, as it is followed, is that it tends to remove 
the incentive for producers to keep informed as to changes in market 
demand and to adjust production accordingly. 
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MARKET OUTLETS 

Four public maTkets aTe pat1'onized by Virginia livestock shippers: 

They 11:1'0 located in Richmond, Baltimore, Lancaster, and ,Tersey 

City. Public stockyru'ds are located in Philadelphia and in vVash

ington, but little tl'l1ding is ca1'ried on at either of them. They 

serve principally as reeciving yards for livestock billed to slaughterers 

who opol'l1te in'thoso cities. Shippers in southwest Virginia pl1tron

ize the Jersey City and Lancast01' mn.rkets most extensively. Thoso 

in northern Virginin, ship It considernblc portion of their stock to 

Bltltimol'c. 'l'11i8 ('hoice of mnrkets is governed largely by tho 

Ityailltble railroad Rcrvico, although the chal'ltcter of the demltnd at 

thcse lUltrkets is giyon consideration. The importance of rnilroads 

in the choice of markets is discussed elsewhere in this bulletin. 

2.-Monlhly receipls of cattle at Rich·monlZ, Baiti-m.ore, Lancaster, and
TAIILE 

Jersey Oily, 1925-1929 

RlClli\IOND 

Dce. '1'otal._.._~~:__ J~~J I··oj,. ~ APr.I1\IIlY ~,~ Aug. I;Opl.. .~et. No\,. 

I
~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~
1,9M! 27,7S:1

1,21\-1 2,\lt12 2,ai4 1,0:17 ],45i I,W2 2,1127 ;1,072 :1.180 2,IlLO 


10211. ..... ____ ...... 2,2:17 1,H:1l 1,426 ],040

102S ............... 2"1!i2' 1m 1,:m .1,1;'1:11,·181 1,\l21 4,281 2,J.li I,U:l5 22,0211 


880 5-10 1,807 1,481 1,8253,07:1 1,504 2,05:1 10,942
1027._ .••••••••••.•• 2,(W)S I,HI I,fllti 1,:m

010 411tl 002 I,ll" I,M7 2,1101 I,W8 1,659 I,Joo 17,3[>8
11128 •••••• _......... 1,611 l,iOO J,5.''>I 


I,IO() 1,3'13 2,001 2,tl62 J,IW, 856 15,620
1112\}................ 870 Oib 1,120 1,152 772 O-H
I--;-------_.1--..._.1--------- 

1,IIm 1,503 20,5461,360 1,001 1,01511,,15011,606 2,302 3,0:10
Aycrl\~e__ ... " I.S3U: 1,52:1 1,7.16 

DAL'rIMORE 

0,500\8,O2\} i, &,';1'14, onll8, 025 22,470 22,ll2ll113,57:1 1l,075 163,167
11125_ •. _...._•. _._._ 11,8611110,045 11, .',24 
11126 •••.•••••.•_•••• ta.165 B,UOn n,'loo 8, 614:J(), 021 0,500(,301 Ill,1I3i 23,015 21,765 14,0.12 14,800 1.,i,306 

1027 •••• _............ la,.1IIO 10,087 11,2115 1l'80~~ 10,0·18 15,2:14 W,462 20,655 19, 542 13, 380 1:1,2:10 loo,fl08 

11128 .........__ ..... II, '10,;,10, 0:12 10,018 0,112.8,354 i, U:H 8, 40i:13, li5 18,682 Ii, 15:115,000 11,469 142,241 

1\12\l._......__ ._.... 12,4161 11,217 II, {\(l3 S, ·187 8, 242 8,220110, [,aUt 13, 4~'Il L5, r180 17,756 11,001 ll, ill 131l,864 

Avorngo_____ .. i2,4m10,600 10,560 0, &11\ 0,175 8,843112,211i[.I, i86 20,082 Ill, ifl9 13,608 12,476 153,261 

1,ANCASTER 

""'..............·1·."" '."'" '"" ''''' '.00'""'1'" "'" "'~."'," M'~."""""".m 

11127. " ......_...... 11,02'2 ll,OI.7 7,0711 i,6501 !l,2·17 1I,OSi IIi, 154 24, .J.Ifl:ll, 18135,41;3 24,385l2,OIl 19",136'""........:......r,.. '.". '.... '." '''' '''00 ". '"".•", "'. "" .,.,,~... ".'~"'."" 

t02$ ............... M .. M .... n. U,:H7 7,457 0,815 0,027 U,55U15,97LL8,';'i52.1J,92538,2622U,470Z1,2fi612,i7420:J,318 


1112\1.. .........._,. "I i, 1)·1Il ~ 7, i~ 8, 357 J~~ ::' 707f~~ 2'2, 3010:'.1, \las 30, 005 20, 474 11, li82 180,07-1 

30, 277 36; 113 24,020 12, illS 108,680
(~1110 8,728 12,510 17, 8{\li 25, 534Averngo_ ..... \ Il, fiX) 1i,514 7, 021 

1

J.ERSEY CITY 

, 
11125 .............. , 24, :.lIl1l118, 130 15,374 19,471 16,082 11,580 14,782 21, SSSIIll, lln!22, 885 14,321 18,OiO 220,004 

102fl._ ' _____ ' •• , ••• 14,I;oi!10,8iO 14,77f) 10,51l7 10, 31S 15, OiO 12,336 10, 61l4\15, 731:17,1lI17 lli,2IJ:1 14, [lSI 189,878 

11127 ___ ._._...._•••• 1:1, 8iS: lS, 477 12,597 13,724 16, 600 11, 98i 12,774 18,81419, 185!2:I, 742 15,589 14,81:1 189,240 

1928 •••_.__ ..••_"" 19, 41l5:15, "~I 14,814 15, n:ll 20,740 17,780 10,7:11 Ii, 413\21, 000124, 008 19,6:10 17,837 225,0111 

lU2Il. _•• '''_ • ___._•• 2:1, 9:lUi 10, 493 17,3ill 22,276 17,40115,055 20,252 ~:.::~ ~, 305i::~~ H1,880 18,443 227,432

---1--- ----- 
Avon\l:!o_ .. w~ ..... Ill, 2ti4;W, 530 14,088 17,600 18, 042\15, 077 15,075 18, Ot1011O, 077i22, 420 16,344 10,9211 210,315 

Monthly receipts of cattle, excluding calves, at these foUl' markets 

during the five years, 1925-1929, are shown in Table 2, The figures 

include all cattle unloaded, whether offered for sale, billed direct to 

packers, or unloaded for feed and water. The shipments direct to 

packers are an important item in the total receipts at Baltimore and 
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at Jersey City, being approximately 31 and 68 per cent, respectiyely,
of the totals at these markets during the three years 1922-1924.
Cattle received for sale comprised 32 per cent of the total receipts
at Jersey City and slightly more than 50 per cent of those at Balti
more during this period. The proportion of cattle for sale is greatest
from Augu':lt to December, approximately one-half of the October
receipts at Jersey City comprising shipments for sale. 

RICHMOND 

The Richmond market is limited as to the number of cattle that
can be absorbed by local slaughterers; hence relatively few shipments
from southwest Virginia are sent there. Most of the shipmentsconsigned to that market comprise cows and heifers, with a few lowgrade steers. The demand for stockers and feeders at Richmond issmall, as that marIwt is not adjacent to any well-developed feeding district where large numbers of cattle are finished on concentrates. ( 
BALTIMORE 

Baltimore is the principal market for most of the shippers in north
Virginia and the Shenandoah Valley. Monday is the most important
market day at Baltimore, although considerable trading is done ia
cattle on Saturdays when a good supply of heavy cattle is available.
Many out-of-town slaughterers visit the Baltimore market on Satur
day to make purchases for slaughtering the following week if
receipts of desirable cattle are sufficiently ample to justify making
the trip. Many Virginia shippers prefer to ship their low-grade and
lightweight steers to Baltimore because they think it offers a better
outlet for such stock than some of the other markets. It also seems
to hold favor as a market for cows and heifers; many such cattle
come from ncar-by dairy herds. Stocker and feeder shipments from
that market are insignificant, averaging slightly more than 2 percent of the annual receipts. 
LANCASTER 

Lancaster's importance as a market for Virginia shippers is due tothe fact that it is an outlet for lightweight and tmfinished steers, moresuitable for feeding than for slaughtering. This market is locatedin what is known as the Lancaster feeding district, which comprises16 cotmties in Pennsylvania and 2 counties in Maryland. Thelatter are Cecil and Harford. The Pennsylvania counties are Adams,Berks, Bucks, Chester, Cumberland, Dauphin, Delaware, Franklin,Juniata, Lancaster, Lebanon, Lehigh, Montgomery, Perry, Schuylkill, and York. The Pennsylvania Bureau of Markets estimatesthat the number of cattle fed in this district annually has ranged from98,000 in 1923 to 132,000 in 1928. The number fed each yeardepends somewhat on feed conditions in the district (that is, thecrops raised prior to feeding), on the financial results of the previousyear's feeding, and on the condition of the cattle market at the timefeeder cattle are purchased. These feeders are bought from the latterpart of July to early December. They usually are bought throughcommission firms or from dealers at Lancaster who specialize in thisclass of stock.
A few operators in this district feed from 200 to 600 steers eachyear, but the majority keep only a few head, the chief objects infeeding being to obtain manure for tobacco fields and to ut.ilize feed, 
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The 1925produced on the farms, which could not be readily sold. 

census figures show 11,457 farms in Lancaster County and, according 

to the Pennsylvania Bureau of 'Markets, cattle are fed on about 

5,700 of these farms; the average number fed per farm is about 7 

head.
There is a great variation among feeders as to the kind of feeder 

cattle wanted. Some use rather low-grade steers provided they can 

be bought relatively cheap. Others prefer steers with more finish 

and quality, even though the cost per pOlmd is considerably ~reater. 

As It mle, however, the majority preference is for steers of bIg bone 

nnd big fl'ltme, that will consume the maximum quantity of feed and 

make the greatest increase in weight, the objective being to turn out 

It fed steer weighing from 1,400 to 1,500 pOlmds which can be mar

keted from April to June, inclusive.
}.t[nny of the feeder cnttle on the Lancaster market are received 

f1"0111. dalladn tmd western markets, the St. Paul market being the 

hea~est of these contributors, with the markets at Chicago, East 

St. Louis, and Kttnsas City next in order. Canadian cattle are pre

fel'l'o(l by mttuy feeders, but the imposition of a' tariff of 1~ and 2 

cents per pound ill 1922 and which was further increased in 1930 

hilS tended to cm-tllil theirimporttttions. But cattle from the southern 

Appalachinn sections appettr to be gaining in populnrity, judging by 

the increase in receipts from those sections dm-ing recent years. This 

increase is due in part to the danger of loss from hemorrhagic sep

ticemin, or whnt is commonly called "shipping fever" in shipments 

fwm distnnt markets. Many feeders in the Lancaster district are of 

the opinion thnt if Virginin shippers would send better <Trades of 

stockers Imel feeders to the Lancaster market there wOl:ld be ·an 

incrensed denumd there for Virginia cnttle. 

TABLB 3.-C(Lr-Zot receipts oj cattle at Lancaster stockyards, by State or market oj 
origin, 1922-1929 . 

HtHlC or IIlnrkct. of origin 1022 

Cur., 	 Gurs Cur.' Cllrs Car.' Cars Curs Car., 
1,:llIii 1,802 1,733 I,UU; I, 14~ 1,192 1,21S

Virglnitl•.•••.••••••••.•••.•••.••.•••• 1,474 	
243 300 243

~lU5 	 21i7 ;IOlJ 3US 425
West Virginit......... ''''''''' .••• ,

Kentucky............................ liii 125 3:12 00 :12 ~9 ~\l 50 


'l·enntlsst"C.~ ..... _",~. __ .. _..... ___ .. ___ ........ :136 262 39-1 2'J:! 1-10 12:1 Hi 127
II
42 	 63 50 IU 13 If>

North Cnrolinll.........__ .••.••.••.. 58 	 87 125

Mllryland... __ ..•.•.••••__ ........... [,.1 flO 47 31l 42 3:1 


9i1 I, HWi illS 678 6i(i sa8 4711 22:i
Pcnnsylvllnill •••""'" ••••••••..••• 

ti, 54 i4 68 :.8 71 115 ti:i
New York..........__ ............... 	 25
47 	 flO 00 21
Ohio....__ ....................... __ .. 4-1 i8 tl3 	

12
:11 	 50 HZ ~8 5tl 30 20
Il1llitllla."'''' __ '" """'"..••••••• 

[,0 12 8 14 10 2 15 43
Michlglln•. __ ........................ 
 fitj 28 15 11
!OWB.........._...... __ •••••••••••• __ Ti HO


2U 	 4 14 14 19
'l'ex!lS............................ __ ., 

~------- -----_ ... 
15 10 [tf; 01 25
'15 23 

St. Puu!.•••. __ ....................... I, ;14\ 9Sa USS 1,2.19 1,193 SOi 802 SOOOther States......................... ._-_ ... -	 " 

;32 	 643 75U 659 1,0.15 8811 656

Ohk~lI(O ............................... UH2 	
2"26 ~·IU 100


1<~l\st St. l ..ollis ___ .. ~ _.... _.. __ ~ _.... ___ ....... _ S51 3.12 470 4.19 288 

KnnsllS Clty ..... __ .................. 2!r.! Wfi 1Il6 121 1211 100 7U 41

7
20 	 II \I 3
Onll\h.................................. aH 4H Ii 	

34
11:1 	 46 till 25 r,.l JtJ.\
ButTnlo.................. __ .......... 142 


12'J 110 :12 40 10 ao 68
Pittsburgh••.•.••.••••••••""""'" 117 	

1,023 8f.-l t:63175 	 100 102 ~OO 341
Cnnnda............ __ •••••• '''''''''' ----------- -------------


II, :.89 	 6, [,sa 5,977 5,728 5,4S1 4,Onl
'1'otnL...................__ ••••• 7, 2'J:~ 6,286 


Ueports of Pennsylvania Bureau of Markets. 
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I 

Table 3 shows the State or market origins of all cattle received atLancaster dlU"ing the eight years, 1922-1929, as reported by thePennsylvania Bureau of Markets. Virginia eontributed 1,337
cars in 1919, 1,261 cars in 1920, and 1,410 cars in 1921. Of the
total of 1,218 cars received from Virginia in 1929, 1,075, or 88 percent, arrived during the second half of the year. In 1923, receiptsfrom Virginia in the last six months nmnbered 1,275 cars out of atotal of 1,365 for the year, and in 1924, 93 per cent of the total wasreceived in the second six months.
Cattle fed in the Lancaster district are returned to market as fatel1ttle dtu'ing the spring and early sunmlOr, 01' during the period whenpmetically no cattle f!"Om Virginia IW'e on the llllLrket. The majorityare first ofl'erecl for slLle on the Lancaster market, although many areshipped to Jersey City and to Baltimore 11nd direct to puckers inPhiladelphitL, Boston, !tnd smaller eustem eities. 

JEUSEY CITY 

Jet'sey City is the gateway to New York City, and practically allstock received there is slaughtered in the New Yol'1\: metropolitun distt-ict, which includes not only greater New York but the near-by
cities ill New Jersey. .Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays are
the important market days. There is no stocker and feeder outlet
at this market, '101' is there any other market to which stock can be
reconsigned f!"Om Jersey City for sale.. Virginia shippers as a rule
send only their heavy and best-grade steers to Jersey City, 
 t1.3pmctically nIl (lattle slaughteI'ed in the N ew York district arekoshered and the kosher trade prefers heavy cl1ttle. The importanceof the kosher trade in the marketing of Virginil1 cattle is discussedels('.wherl'..

'l'abk: 4 shows the car receipts of cattle offered for sl1le at Jersey
City during the six years 1922-1927, inclusive, and the number of
heud recehred for sule in 1929, o-rouped uccording to Stl1te origins.
Tho receipts in 1928 were omitted from the table because during partof the yeur the records were kept by cars, whereas during the remainder of the yeur they were kept on 11 head basis. Receipts fromVirginiu and 1Yest Virginia are shown separately,' although cl1ttlefrom these States are similar in general quality. They are producedunder almost the same conditions I1nd are murketed in the sameseason of the year. In considering the composition of the receipts I1tJersey City ILnd the relutive competition of the different groups ofStates, Vir'ginil1 and West Vil'ginil1 should be grouped together.During the six years 1922-1927 these two States contributed about43 per cent of the cm'load shipments of cattle offered for sale at JerseyCity. In 1029 they supplied I1bout 35 per cent of the total number ofhead offered for sale. Receipts from these States fell off shl1rplyafter 1925.
Cuttle from Kentucky and Tennessee are genel'l111y thought by thetrade at Jersey City und New York to average somewhat higher ingrade thun those from the two Virginias, primarily because they I1re~mpposcd to have been fed more grain. Receipts from these twoStates are grouped together since they offer about the same kind ofcompetition to cattle from the two Virginias. On the average theyI'epresent about 4 per cent of the totul receipts for sale. 

J 
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TABLE 4.-State origiTUJ of cattle received at Jersey City for sale, 1922-1921, arzil 

1929 

Car·lot receipts 

('attle 
192".,..1927 rc-Stllio or c"Oulltry of origin ,,,ived 

llY.!2 1\l23 1024 IIJ'.!.'j 1926 11127 1-----;;---1 1!l29 
'Aver· Per 

IIgo l'Cot 

-----------1------------------
Cars Car., Ca.. Cur., , Car.• Car., Car.• No. 

Virginlll •••• __•.•••••..•••.•••••.•••.. I,Of1fi 1,12t1 910 1,24:1 1iS7 707 \)55 21).4 14, iiI~J 
West Virginhl•..••••••••••••••..••... 641 429 3lii [.30 !.'ti9 :1.16 421) 13.2 Ii, 880 
KeIltll(1k~~ I 'ronnossoo.. __ ~ ... ____________ 170 ;7 125 137 I III 154 laO 4.0 2,30a 
Pennsylvllnill, Mllrylllntl .•••••••••••• 471) 539 5.10 5i4 30U 334 400 J.I. L 3,737 
Now York, No\\- Jersey, Delllwllre, 

('onnectlcut, Vermont.••••••••••••• 7h!! 11t1L 876 711 827 1,114 879 27.0 29,619 
IIlluols, Indlllllll, IOWII, l\[issonri, 

Nehrllskll, Ohio, Minnesota, l\Uch· 
Iglln, KllnslIs •.••.•.••••••••••••••••• 7ltl 428 2llO 350 2SI; 159 371 11.4 2,522 

North Cnrollnll, South Cnrolillll, 
Alnhntllll. (leorgill .................. 1!l 6 4 4 13 8 .2 2-15 

ColorlulO, r.{'CXllS, Oklnhomll, Now 
lHoxico............................. SO 3f> 0 1 2 0 20 .6 0 


Cllumlll............................... 0 0 a 2 0 13 3 .1 56 


·1'01111._._ ... _................... a,9[,o 3,f~r.! :1.102 3,"54 2,:lIllJ 2,929 3,2.15 100.0 [>8,961 

I 

Receipts from l'Inrylaud nnd Pennsylvanin include dairy cows no 
longrf useful for milking nnd steers thnt were fed in the Lancaster 
feeding distriet. The lntter nre mnrketed during the first hn1£ of the 
year, 01' wnl.'n few cnttle nrc being received from Virginia nnd West 
Virginin. They therefore offer no competition to Virginia grnss 
cnttle. Supplies from Mnryland and Pennsylvania also showed 0. 
sharp reduetion nIter 1925. During the sLx years 1922-1927 they 
comprised 14 per cent of the total receipts for sale. In 1929 they 
represented less than 7 per cent of the totttl. 

Cnttle from New York, New Jersey, Delaware, and the New Eng
ltlud Stntcs comprise mostly cows nnd bulls from dairy herds. These 
dl1it·y cnttle yield beef of such low grade that they offer but little 
('ompl.'titioll to Virginia cattle. New York furnishes the bulk of the 
supply, and the total has been increttsing in recent years, thus reflect
ing the growth of the dairy industry. 

The l'l.'ccipts of cllttle for sl11e from the Corn Belt or Middle Western 
Stlltl'S nTe l'I1ther evenly distributed throughout the year. It is 
believed that ns n rule they represent mostly consignments from 
speculators And tl'l1ders nt mid-westem mnrkets who occusionnlly 
like to tryout the Jersey City murket. These receipts from the 
Corn Belt States furnish the chief competition to cuttle from Virginia 
n.nd 'iNI.'st ViI·ginin. 

The few cnttle received from the Carolinas and other Southern 
Stntes cnn not be considered seriously as competitors of Virginia 
cattle. The snme cnn be sn.id of the smnll number of shipments 
received from Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado, nnd Canada. 

TRANSPORTATION SERVICE AS A FACTOR IN MARKET SELECTION 

'I'he 1'1l,ilroad facilities nvailable to a livestock shipper are USUAlly 
the most important flwtor in determining his choice of a rnnrket. 
'rhe l'I1ilrond thnt serves him usually provides a service and tnrifl's 
thltt nre more fl1vornble to the murk(lts lQcl1tf,ld OJ.! it~ lipe l or the liPe:s 

3S061°-3l-2 
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with which it makes direct connections, than it does to those marketslocated on competing roads. For instance, southwest Virginialivestock shippers are served by the Norfolk & Western Railway, andits tlll'iffs, tram schedules, and reconsigning privileges for shipmentsoriginating on it are more favorable for those routed via Hagerstown,~rd., where connections are made with the Pennsylvania Railroad toLancaster and Jersey City, than for those routed via other points.When n shipper on the Norfolk & Western does not care to availhimself of the reconsigning privileges he may fmd it equally advnntagous to ship to Baltimore. Shipments originnting on some ofthe other railronds in Virginin, particulnrly those serving northVirginia, are entitled to reconsigning privileges at Bnltimore whichnrc not accorded to shipments origina,tmg on the Norfolk & Westernand billed to thnt market. This accounts in pnrt for the fact thatnorth Virginia sends n grenter proportion of its shipments to Baltimorethan does the southwest section.
Under the reconsigning privile~e livestock may be shipped to aIllnrket, and if the offered price IS unsatisfactory the stock cnn bereconsigncd to another market for an extra cost, amounting to thedifferentinl over the rate to the first market plus a reconsigningcharge of $2.70 a car. At Baltimore there is also a housing charge of$3
n
a 

the
car.

freight rate from a given loading point to Baltimore is 50cents per 100 pounds and 53 cents to Jersey City and the shipment isentitled to the reconsigning privilege, the additional cost for reshipping from BaltinlOre to Jersey City would be 3 cents per 100pounds plus $5.70 per car. If the shipment is not entitled to thereconsigning privilege the cost of reshipping from Baltimore toJersey City is 28.5 cents per 100 pounds.
Shipments originating on the Norfolk & Western railroad and billedto Baltimore via the Pennsylvania or the Western Maryland Railwaycan not be reconsigned to Philadelphia, Lancaster, or Jersey City, asthere nre no through rates on these roads to these points via Baltimore. From Norfolk & Western stations to Baltimore via theBaltimore &; Ohio Railroad shipments may be reconsigned to Philnddphia and Jersey City.
Shipments billed to Lancaster can be rebilled to any point in theLancaster zone (eastern boundnry Bristol, Pn., western boundnryHarrisburg, Pn., northern boundary New Boston Junction, Pa., andsouthern boundnry Porter, Del.), at an additional charge per car of$2,70 for diversion. It is not even necessary that the animals bel'donded in the same car in which they arrived. This privilege ispnl'tieulnrlyimportant to shippers of stock which may be suitable forfeeding, for it npplies to what is known as the Lancaster feedingdistrict and enables feeder buyers in that district to mOVe cattle thatthey have bought on the Lancaster market to feed yards at a smnllcost.
Shipments reconsigned from Lancaster to Jersey City would carrythe diversion chnrge of $2.70 per car plus a rnte differential of 2 to 4cents per 100 pounds. Shipments reconsigned to Pennsylvaniapoints outside the Lancaster district are subject to the diversioncharge of $2,70 per car plus a freight charge varying from $19 to $25per cltr. 

j 
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Shippers find the reconsigning privilege a material advantage, 
because if the first market proves to be unsatisfactory another can be 
tried at l'elntively small additional cost. Furthermore this privilege 
encourages out-oC-town buyers to buy on the Baltimore and Lan
Cl\stl'l" mnrket.s, becnuse they can make use of it in reshipping their 
purchases to their killing phmts or feed yards and effect a saving in 
freight charges. 

MARKET DESTINATIONS OF CATTLE FROM SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA 

Records of cattle shipments from southwest Virginia during the 
three years, 1922-1924, were obtained from the Norfolk & Western 
Railway which traverses almost the full lencrth of that section and 
trluls1?,orts practically all of the cattle shippe~ from it. The bulk of 
the shipments were from Montgomery, Pulaski, Wythe, Smyth, 
vVashington, Tazewell, and Russell Counties. Table 5 shows the 
destinlltions of the shipments, which for the three years numbered 
about 2,500 cars annually. Greater New York and Philadelphia re
ceive most of the slaughter cattle from this section. Many of the 
shipments, particularly those to Philadelphia, Bosto~, and some of 
the smllller cities, represent shipments direct to slaughterers. A few 
of the sillughterers in greater New York also at times buy direct from 
the producers in Virginia. Although the available duta will not per
mit segregating shipments of slaughter cattle from those going to feed 
lots it Ilppcars that from 45 to 60 per cent of the total shipments are 
sent to slaughter markets and the remainder to various feeding points. 
The bulk of the latter pass through t.he Lancaster stockyards. Most 
of the shipments listed as "miscellaneous" in Pennsylvania were 
probllbly first received at Lancaster, as in most instnnces they repre
Rt'll ted cattle rebilled to final destinations in the Lancaster feeding 
dish·iet Ilt"ter being sold on that market. About 8 per cent of the 
totlll shipments were cllttle moving to local points in Virginia for 
feeding or grazing. The proportion of cattle going to feeder markets 
during H)23 and 1924, especially the latter year, was much greater 
than in t922 and in 1925. This was largely because of the un favor
ublt:' price ('onditions for slaughter cattle during the summer and early 
filII of 1924. 

TAnt,g 5.-Destination of cattle s/dpped from southwest Virginia over the Norfolk & 
Western Railway, 1922-1924 

___ 1~)I\S_'li_na_tiu_n__ ___ ___D_es_.t_in_"l_lo_II__1192'2 ~23 1924!_19_:!"2 19_23_I._l!l:_24-11. 

I Cars Cars Cars I Cars Cars Car.,Gronter Now York ...____ • 957 852 513 Providence, R. 1._________ ________ 8 _____ •• 
LllnclIstor 1'1l_____________1 031 42'2 \JS2 Cllmden, N. 1.____________ ________ 7 

fI'hll>l.loll' 1!1I~ 1'11 _______ ._. 
Hirhlllond, \'11________ ._._ 
Ballimoro, Md. ____ ._•• ___ , 
Hemlill!:, 1'11._______ ._ ,._ ..j
1J,,'ton. ~lll!;s__ • _. __ •.•.. i 

~~ 
uu 
2'J 
2"2 
10 

194 
72 
21 
41 
:17 

2tl8 District of Columbill______ 
104 Other points in
76 Pennsylvllnin_________ 
25 Virginlll.______________ 
17 Maryland_____________ 

2 

169 
IS.S 

J.1 

:I 

3ii1 
19-1 
12 

IllS 
189 

6 
Wilmlng~on. peL-"""'l 0 19 22 North Cnrolinll••. __ " Iii 15 15 
'\}e,"ntlnll, \'11.. " -_ .. '.' ,;Fre.lcrirk, ~ld •• ,.~, __ .•. _; 27

11 
15
8 

7
" 

Otlle'lr'eSntnue:t"essoo_•• _--_'_-_'__--,-.-,-.-,. II"'! ~I"-l) ;:_;~ 
, 

Brid~eJlllrl, l'Ollll.~ •.• ~_ .• 1 
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II 
1 

11 
1 
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SEASONAL MOVEMENTS OF VIRGINIA CATTLE 

The bulk of the Virginia cattle marketed move to market during 
It comparatively short period each year. The time of this movement 
and the ]'elative competition which Virginia cattle meet with other 
producill"" sections which ship to Jersey City is shown in Figure 3. 
In this clllU·t it is well to consider the receipts from Viq~inia with 
those from West Virginia because of the similarity of conditIOns under 
which they are produced and marketed. The chart represents a total 
of 3,115 cars of cattle, being the average yearly number received for 
snle itt .Jersey City during the five yenrs 1923-1927. The Virginia 
shipments totaled 933 cnrs or 30 per cent of the yearly average and 
those from West Virginitt 386 cars, or 12.4 per cent. The two States 
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FIGURE 3.-CATTLE RECEIVED FOR SALE AT JERSEY CITY. BY STATE OF 
ORIGIN. 1923-1927 

Virl(inin contributes 30 per cent of the C!t\tt!o receil'ed nt Jersey ('ity ror sale and West Virginia 
J~.·I por "ont. Approxlmlltely 86 por cent of the yeurly shipments or cuttle from southwest 
Virl(inill movo to IIIIIrket from the mi<fclio of August to the hitter pllrt or NO"eruher, und tbese 
nmktl liP 1\ largtl pllrt of lho murkot suppl)' lit Jorsey eity during tbls period 

combin('d contributed 42.3 per cent of the a.erage total. Thirteen per 
('cnt of the receipts from Virginia and 11 per cent from the two States 
combined arrived during the period from January 1 to April 8. 
Ma.rketings durin~ this period represent mostly fed cattle from north 
Virginia, ItS practIcally no shipments are received from southwestern 
Virginia at tlus time. 

Heccipts from the two Virginias between the first week in April 
and July 1 are insignificant, tbis being an in-between period following 
the fed-cattle movement in which grass cattle are not yet ready for 
market. From 1i£arch 1 to the nuddle of July, Pennsylvania and 
:rvlltryland contribute most heavily to the eastem markets. Some of 
the shipments from these two States consist of old dairy cows and 
hulls but most of them are steers fnttened in the Lanr.aster feeding 
district. Shipments from New York, Delaware, Connecticut, and 
New.Tersey are mostly dairy cows and blllls, and their henviest move
ment takes place from April to June, indusive. 

A few Virginia grnss cattle are sent to 1l1urket in July, but the market 
movement of these catUe us It rule does not reach any substuntial 
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volume before the middle of August. Ordinarily the bulk of the 

shipments move during September and October, and the season ends 

the latter part of November. The normal marketing period covers 

four to fivo months, but it may be hastened or delayed, depellruug 

upon pastnre and market conditions. Of the two factors, pasture 

conditions are the most important.
A prolonged miny senson which results in "wllshy" grass during 

the smmnel· prevents the cattle from putting on the hard finish that 

is desired. When such conditions exist producers hold their cattle on 

pllstures ns long ns possible, and the marketing pet·iod is delayed. A 

dry summer causes the grass to cure early. This hilstens the fatten

ing process Ilncl results in early mnrketing. Dry wenther that results 

inn scarcit.y of gl'llss also forces enrly marketing. This condition pre

Ylliled in 1925, with the result that more than GO per cent of the ship

ments from southwest Virginin thnt yenr moved during August ancL 

September.
'fhe uSllIll prnetice of tho gmzior is to hold back his cattle as long 

as O'rtlSS is plentiful in order to obtain tho be..<;t utilization of tho grnss 

1111<1 the largest gains in weight during the grazing period. Grnss is 

t.he lI1/Ljor erop, and tho cattle serve only as a means of eonverting it; 

into a slliablo product. As soon as tho steers hnve ttlken on the 

maximum IUllount of flesh thnt enn bo obtained from grazing they nro 

rendy for mllrket, nnd the time of marketing can not be delayed 

muteriltlly without tnking eonsidemblo risk. Tho finished cattle 

therefore, l1:re scmiperishablo and must be mllrketed regllrdless of the 

market situation. Their perishability is incrensed somewhat by 

reason of their ngo. Wl1Cn they havo reached 1lll1turity it is imprnc

t,icltble to hold them for further development or finishin~ nfter the 

end of the grazing period. 'With younger cattle, moro Intitude in 

the time of lllarketing is permitted as they can be retained for n 

longer period on the fnrm without matel'inlloss. 
Of nll the eltttlo received annulllly for snle at Jersey City, about 

(i4 per cent usulllly nrrive during the Inst six: months of the. yenr, 

ttlld 37 per cent IlrriYe durill~ the 12 weeks following the middle of 

August. Virginin's cont.ributIOn during the G-month period ILYemges 

40 per cent and West Viq,rinill'S about 33 per cont of all the cattlo 

on sale during that timo. DUl'ing tho 12-week period the two States
Any surplus orfurnish nbout 70 per cent of aU the cattlo on sale. 

glut 011 the ll1nrket at this time, therefore, is caused by tho heayy 
Tho fllct thllt lllarket recGiptsshipments from theso two States.

dming these 12 weeks are often greater thnn can bo absorbed except 

at dedining prices is one of tho chief mnrketing problems o[ Virginia 

shippers and indicates the desirability of lengthening the marketing 

period.
Southwest Vh'gillia is the lnrgest contributor of cattle for sale ati 

the .Jersey City 1I1nrket during tho period when grnss cattle Ill·C 
Tnble (i shows the number of cm'S loaded monthly in thismarketed.

sl'ction [or all destinations during tho four years, 1922-1925. An 

Ilvel'llge of S(i pel' cent of tho shipments moved during the four 

months, August to November, inelusivo. It will bo noted that thero 

was somo ynrintion in the timo of shipping. Tho 1922 and 1925
Early 1111lrketings(,llson<; WNo. l'nrlim' than those of 1923 and 1924. 


is to be TeCOll1m~'lHled ItS It rule becnuse tho best prices for the b'Tltdes 


of cllttie produced ill that seetion usulllly preylti! during tho endy 


L 
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summer. Cattle marketed late are forced into competition withthe hordes of grass cattle which move to market from all sections of 
ENT I
PER I: AVERAGE FOR 10 YEARS 1920-1929 
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FIGURE 4.-CATTLE SLAUGHTERED UNDER FEDERAL INSPECTION.MONTHLY PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF AVERAGE YEARLY UNITEDSTATES TOTAL. 1920-1929 .
('little slllughter incfenses mnterinlly during September, October. nnd November. Duringthis period \' Irginitl cnttie compete with gmss cuttle Crom all sections oC the country 
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FIGURE 5.-PRICES OF BEEF STEERS SOLD OUT OF 
 FIRST HANDS ATCHICAGO FOR SLAUGHTER (WESTERN STEERS EXCLUDED)
Price.q oC Choice nnd Prime steers fluctuate more violently thnn do prices 01 the lower grndes. Thesel1sonnl Ouctulltions in prices oC the dllferent grades are determined to a grent extent by thereceipts oC the dilferent grades. The price oC Choice nnd Prime beeC steers is usunlly thohighest In tho Inte summer and Inll months, when the supply is the smallest, and lowest In thespring months, when the supply is the greatest. The supply of Common steers Is genernllyhenviest when the supply of Choice nnd Prime is lightest, and thereCore the sensonnl vnrintlonin the price for the Common Is the opposite of the sensonlll vllrilltion In the prices for Choicelind Prime. In geneml, nil grades of beef follow the slune trend in "rices, With the l\fediuUlshowing the leust lIuctulltion 

the United States. Although many of these grass cattle are returnedt.o feed lots for further finishing, a large number are slaughtered. 
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Figure 4 shows how slaughterings under Federal inspection increase 

during the period of the grass-cattle movement. WIth such greatly 

increased supplies of cattle of similar quality at this time it is natural 

to expect market prices for such cattle to decline somewhat. Thig 

seasonal decline in prices of grass cattle in the late summer and fall 

is shown in the prices for common and medium grade steers at Chicago 

during the years 1922-1926 and 1929. (Fig. 5.) The general rise in 

all cattle prICes in 1927 and 1928, due to the sharp reduction in slaugh

ter supphes, tended to prevent the usual seasonal declines in prices 

of these grndes in those two years. 

TABLE 6.-Car-Iot shipments o[ cattle from southwest Virginia, over the Norfolk & 
Western lwilway, by months, 1922-1925 

--, .... ----,--,--.,-----,---;----;---,-.----;c---,---,--;--

___Y_C'_lr__'I_J_Il_n. Feh..! Mllr.! .\pr. Muy JuneIJuly Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 

Car., Car.• I Cars i Can Can Gars I Cars Cart Cars Car.. Cars Cars Cars 

~I I~ 13 18 72 1M 230 352 71i 800 143 43 2,575
lP2'2._._ ••• _.••.• _•• _, ' 

15 50 249 MO 933 368 77 2,315
1U23 •.••••••••• ___ .. In 2'2 1:1' 21 11 

527 114 2,47215 8 12 49 226 513 \JOti
11124 .... _........... ~ti 7 9 i


~o 12 16, 24 10 15 2'27 780 757 596 87 33 2,577
1!l'25 •. ___ .•.•• ___ .... , 

A\.erll~e··· ..·.i---;-I~-1-3!2025I40 l:iil----.;o;-· 6321 824 '""2sl-07 2,485 

~'ercentn~e of totllL'1 0._8__ .0, 0. _ 0.5 I 0.8 1. 0 2. ° 5.6 16.2 25.4 33.2 11.3 2.7 100 

PRODUCTION RECORDS OF SELECTED SHIPMENTS OF VIRGINIA
CATTLE 

To acquire information on &,rnzing and feed;ng requirements and 

marketing co:;;ts and to nscertam the suitability of Virginia cattle for 

trnde demnnds, records were obtained of the feeding operations of a 

large number of graziers in southwest Virginia who expected to mar

ket cattle in the summer and fall of 1924. The steers included in the 

study were then followed through the market and slaughterhouse to 

the wholesale coolers, and detailed records were obtained on the cost 

of marketing each shipment. The first of these shipments reached 

Jersey City on August 17, and the last arrived there about the middle 

of November.
Complete finishinlJ' records for steers grazed in southwest Virginia 

for the season were obtllined on 70 droves, totaling 4,203 head.. Com

plete marketing records covered 52 cars, or 943 helld, sold O!'. the 

Jersey City market. A number of shipments were made direct to 

packers in Boston, Hoboken, Ilnd Philadelphia, but the records were 

too incomplete for Ilnlllysis. . 
Because of their similllrity in methods of handling cattle, Shenan

doah Vulley and north Virginia were considered as one area. In this 

arell feeding records were obtained on 16 droves, totaling 679 steers, 

which were fed a ration consisting principally of silage and cotton

seed meal during the winter of 1924-25.. Complete mllrket records 

were obtained on 18 carloads, or 358 head of these cattle during the 

period, December, 1924, to 1vlarch, 1925. 
The 86 droves in the two sections on which records were obtained 

in the summer of 1924 Ilnd the winter of 1924-25 were located accord

ing to counties as follows: In southwest Virginia-Washington 9, 

Smyth 19, "'ythe 19, Pulaski 22, :Montgomery 1; in the Shenandoah 

Valley and n~nth Virginio.-Augusta 4/ Rockingham 3, Shenandoah 

5/ and Fauqmer 4. 
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In 1926 the Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station in cooperation with the Bmeall of Animal Industry and Btu'eall of AgriculturalJDconomics carried on a route study in southwest Virginia to comparedifl'el'cnt meth•.)ds of finishing cattle for market. The steers from thefarms included in this study also were followed through the market,Ilnd marketing records were obtained thereon in a way similal' tothtlt in which those in 1924-25 were obtained.2 These records, whilein many cllses not so complete as desired, covered a total of 58 carloads, 01' approximately 1,nO steers. 

DESCRIPTION OF FARMS STUDIED 

In southwest Virginia one or more droves of steel'S were finished on~rass during the 1924 gmzing season by each of the operators of the
1IU'I\1S suryeyed. The resulting data should not be considered asreprescntative of the agriculture of the section as a whole, but of aparti('ullll' eiass of farms. The finishing of steel'S on grass in thisscdion is ('on fined chiefly to rather large £111'ms. The farms includedin the survey 1'llIlged in size from 122 to 3,400 acres and averagedabout 8:31 acres. On the smaller farms, few of which were includedin this study, livestock production is usually 1'olatively less importantthan on the fanl1S surveyed. On these smaller farms a much higherproportion of the farm is eultivaLed, and crop sales arc often of considerable importance.

The average size of farm for the difl'erent groups and distributionof the farm ItI'ea arc shown in Table 7. An avemge of about 18 percent of the fnrJll IU'elL was cropped; 64 per cent was pastured, and theJ'l'st WIIS in woods not pastured lLnd in wlLste land. But 12 per centof tIl(' Itrl'1l of farms O\Ter 2,000 ncres in size was cropped, and about 35pel' ('ent wus in woods not pastured and in waste land. On the smaller
fllJ'lllS more of the land was cropped, and a smaller proportion was inwoods not pasturcd Ilnd in waste Ilmd. According to estimates of
OPCl'IltOl'S of these farms, 11bollt 35 per cent of the total farm aroa wascultivntnhlc; of this tillable land 72 per cent was in pasture and only28 pel' ('cut tn crops in 1923. It was estimated that an average ofnhout 75 per cent of the pasture was cultivatable. Although mostof the pnstllred land was designated as cultivatable and much of it
Clln be ensily tilled, eonsiderable land designated as cultivatable isquite rolling nnd. more or less broken and is of doubtful value forproducing crops under ordinary conditions. 

TABLE 7.-Dislribulion of farm arca of southwest ViTginin livcslock farms, by
size 011al'm, 192J 

.A crc..o.; in (arm Farms 
Avcra!!c I (' Tillable Pasture Woodssiwof rop pflSture lund not and wastefarm land lund tillahle land

----~~·------I------------------
r,oO and Irss.__ •________ •____ •••• __ •__ ••.•._ Number Acre., ACTe.! ACTe.! ACTe.! ACTe.!

:rr2·1501 to J,fJOO~ _______ ~_~_ .. __ ..... _...... __ .. _.. _."__ 35i 91 190 40'Ii
1,00/ to 2.000______ ••••••. _•.••..._._ .••. 

698 135 361 125 i7 
O\~cr 2,000___ .._____ ..... ____ ... __ ... _____ .. ____ ,., 9 1.469 2il ;38 2.16 2'245 2,6;0 33.1 865 514 958

All farms..........._._._ ••••••••••.•.. 65 831 153 389 J.12 147 

''I'hi) production phases of this route study are emhodled in the (ollowing puhlication: LANGSFORn,R I,.• nnd Ill·TSON, J. B., SYSTE~IS OF nEt:F CATTLE t'.\RmNG FOR sOUTllWESTERN YIIIGINJA,£XpL. Stn. !Jul. 258, 47 11., iIIus. 1927. Va. A~. 
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On some farms fertile and practically level bottom lands are grazeci, 

whereas on other fanus much of the land pastured is rolling to rough, 

and ou tcroppings of rock, usually of limestone origin, are conspicuous. 

Estimates were obtained from the operators of these farms as to the 

value of pnsture land utilized for finishing st.eers. These estimat.es 

indicate that the llvemge vnlue of pnsture land on the farms surveyed 

wns nbout $125 pel' ncre. On some farms the pasture lnHd was vnlued 

nt as little as $75 per acre; on other farms lnnd 'pastured by feeders 
On about 85 per cent of the farmsWI1S valued nt nbout $200 per ncre. 


the estimated value ranged from $100 to $150 per Hcre. 


Tttble 8 shows the number of fnrms reporting different kinds and 

elusses of liyestoek and the averuge number of each kept on fttrms of 

dill'crent sizes. All of the farms surveyed kept feeder steers, and about 

hnJr kept other steers. On mpst farms from 6 to 10 cows, usunlly of 

Shol·thom breeding, were kept. Sheep were kept on about 85 per 

cent of the fUI111S. Usunlly from 60 to 150 ewes were kept, and the 

lambs were fattened and sold off grass in June and July. Hogs were 

kl'pt on pmcticnlly nll flll"lllS. On most fanlls 3 to 8 brood sows were 

kept, und considerable income wns derived from the snle of fat hogs 

Ilnd cured ments not needed for fnrm consumption. 

TABLE 8.-.Divestoc/,; grazed on southwest Voirginia farms studied during the 1924 
season, by size of farm 1 

fJOO neres IUld 501 to ;,000 l,OOt to 2,000 ovcr 2,000 acre.q
less l\(~tes ncre..q 

Kind Imd clnss 01 livestock Fnrms Avcr· Fnrms Aver·
age:lI'eport- age 2 report peringiug fl:'~~l farm 

------------1,--------------------
Nltmber Nl!1Ilbcr iVumbcr Number NU11lber Number Number Nlt11lbcr

t'lIt.tlo: U II 1. I 5 123.0
Feeder sLeers'. ••.•••..••..•..•.•• 2:1 25. 5 2; W.O 

44.014 7.3 15 10.6 ·1 37.8 4
Other steers...................... 4 9.0
01.8 25 5.3 8 7.n 


lltlirors. __ ....................... I) I.:! 10 7.0
\'o\\'s.... ....................... 2:1 
4 0.4 a 11.4 


H 3. I 15 5.0 5 4.7 a S.n
('1I1\'e.~ ••• """""""'"'''''' 

.2 5 .2 5 2.7 2 1.0
Bulls•.. _••••••,.................. 5 

1I0I'se~: 5.4 9 11.4 5 10.2
Worksloek...................... 23 4.7 Zi 

3.2
other .........J.................. 1<1 1.4 16 2.3 6 3.7 3 

Sheop; 8 88.3 5 142.018 45.2 22 SO. 9 
18 48.0 2'2Ewes !Hili rams................... 89.0 8 80.0 5 137.7


Ll1mhs...........................
\lo~s; 7 5.8 5 7.22'2 3.8 23 3.5 

Other••..•• _•• _... __ .......... 18 12.:1 2tl 
4 82.2

Ur()()(1 sows...................... 23.0 0 45.:1 5 31\.0 

81. ; 22 88. 1 8 118.2

Poultry, chickens, 1I11llturkoys..._.. 20 

1 'I'hero wero ZI fllrms of foOO IIcres nnd le.qs; 27 of SOl to 1,000 ncres; 0 of 1,001 to 2,000 neres; nnd Ii fnrlllS of 

more tllIIU 2,000 1I0res. Ono fllrm of Ie.qs thlln foOO neres In sizo which W.IS included in 'I'nble 7 W!IS omitted 

In clllclIlllting the nbO\'c dntll beellllso tho feeder steors wero grnzed on hired pnstnrllgo. 

, A verngcs IIro for 1111 fnrms in the size group. 
3 Steers on f.lrlll dUring wluter of 1023·24 and sold oII grnss during the lntc summer and fnll of 1924. 

l'vIost of the fnrms surveyed could be classed as livestock farms. 

All of the gruss, practically n11 of the hay, straw, stover, corn, and 

onts nnd pnl't of the wheat were fed to livestock kept on these fnrms. 

On some farms extra feed, especinlly corn, and protein and mi.xed 
Of the crops produced in 1923 on theconcentrates, was purehnsed.


farms studied, feeder steers alone were fed 37 per cent of the com, 


20 per cent of the oats, 6 per cent of the wheat, 70 per cent of the 


corn sto\Tcr, and u5 per cent of the straw, and, in ndditioIl, they con
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sumed 50 to 55 per cent of the grass. All classes of cattle utilized 
an average of more than 80 per cent of the grass on the farms sur
veyed. (Table 9.) 

TABLE 9.-Estwlated amount of pa.~turage utilized by different kinds and classes of 
li/Jcstock on .~ollthwe,~t l'irginia farms studied, by size of farm, 1924 grazing 
season 1 

500 acres and less 501 to 1,000 acres 1,001 to 2,000 acres Over 2,000 acres 

CIIl1lS oC livestock 
Grazing I' Pasture Orazlng Pasture Grazing Pasture Grazing Pasture 

units grazed units grazed uuits gnu.ed units grazed 

---------1---·------------------·----
Number Per cent Number Per cenl Number Per cent Number Per cenl 

Fee,ler steers_________________ 30.6 49.3 71. 9 5i.6 109.3 52.4 147.0 55.8 
Dthersteers._________________ 8.3 13.4 12.1, 9.7 43.1 20.6 50.2 19.0 
Other rattle. ______________.. _ 8.1 13.0 16.4 13.1 23.1 11.1 25.2 9.5 

Total cattle ____________ 47.0 75. i 100.4 80.4 175.5 84.1 223.0 84.3 
=.= ===llorses _______________________ ------= -- 

4.3 0.9 5.7 4.0 10.8 5.2 9.6 3.7 
11ogs______________________ . __ 
lOheep________________________ 

8.8 14.2 15.7 12. 6 10.8 8.0 20.8 10.1 
2.0 3.2 3.0 2.4 5. i 2.7 5.0 1.9 

'1'otl\l... __ . __ •__ ••._... 021 100.0 124.8 )00.0 208.8 100.0 264.4 100.0 
=======e====

Acres Acres Acres Acres 
Pasture land used. ___••... ___ 238.7 -1.68.4 974.2 1,379.2 

Pusture per b'l'llzlng unit ,_____ 3.8 3.8 4. 7 5.2 


I By grazing unit Is meant the equiYlllent of the b'l'azing requirements oC a beeC cow during the grazing 
season. In the t'OlIlputntions in the abo\'e table the grazing requirements oC dilferent cl!lSSeS of animals 
expressed in terms oC this unit nre as follows: Feeder steer 1.2, other steers 1.14, cows I, heifers I, calves 0.58,
bulls 1.25, work stock 1.2.0;, other horses nnd colts 1, shoop 0.15, Inmbs 0.08, brood sows 0.2, and other hogs 
0.1. It was estimated that Itunbs and work stock were pastured during one·half of tbe grazing season. 

The principal crops raised on the farms surveyed were hay, usually 
timothy and clover, corn, wheat, and oats. Of the crop land an 
average of 34 per cent was in hay; 28 per cent in corn; 26 per cent in 
wheat; 5 per cent in oats, and 7 pel' cent in truck, fruit, and miscel
laneous crops. On most farms considerable income was derived from 
wheat, and some farmers sold some of their best hay. Cash income 
from ot-hel' crops was of little importance since truck crops and fruit 
were produced for sale on but few farms. . 

The usual grazing season in southwest Virginia is from about April 
15 to about December 1, but on. some farms pastures are ~razed 
practically throughout the year. Due largely to difference ill the 
fertility of pasture land and to the length of grazing season and 
quantity of livestock kept, there was a considerable difference in the 
rate of stocking pastures on the farms surveyed. On the basis of 
all pasture land, the average amount of pasture land allowed per 
steer on these falms in 1924 ranged from 4.5 acres on farms 1,000 
acres or less in size to about 6.2 acres on farms of over 2,000 acres. 
:Many graziers reserve their best grasslands for finishing steers, the 
more unproductive pasture land being grazed largely by younger 
cattle, sheep, and horses. On some farms it was not possible to 
obtain accurate data relative to the amount of pasture utilized for 
finishing feeder steers, since steers were pastured either with other 
livestock or on various pastures. However, 58 of the 70 operators 
were able to give rather accurate information relative to the acreage 
of pasture land grazed by feeder steers. On 6 farms less than 3 acres 
were allowed per feeder steer, on 13 farms from 3 to 3.9 acres, on 17 
farms from 4 to 4.9 acres, on 13 farms from 5 to 5.9 acres, and on 9 
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farms 6 or more acres were allowed per steer. The acreage of pasture 
allowed varied from 2.2 to 8 acres per steer, and averaged 4.5 acres on 
the farms smveyed. 

Since only It small number of records were obtained on cattle
feeding operations in the Shenandoah Valley and n01'th Viqpnia and 
the beef-cattle enterprise is much less important there than III south
west Virginia, no attempt was made to get detailed records of the farms 
in this section from which shipments were made. 

The initial weiO'ht, breed, and quality of feeder steers in the droves 
studied were similar in both sections. Definite information regarding 
age of feeders when purchased was lacking, but estimates from 
finishers indicate that the steers were from 2 to 4 years of age and that 
the majority of animals were long 3s. In both sections late
matming steers of Shorthorn breeding predominated. There were, 
however, a considerable number of Angus, Hereford, and crossbred 
steers and some that showed indications of dairy breeding. 

CROP PRODUCTION AND MARKETING CONDITIONS, 1923 AND 1921 

Favorable seltsonal conditions prevailed in southwest Virginia 
during 1923, and favorable yields of corn and other crops were 
obLltined. Favorable conditions continued in 1924, and pastmes for 
finishing steers wintered on 1923 crops were uniformly good. In the 
Shenand0ah Valley and north Virginia seasonal conditions in 1924 
were somewhat lmfavorable for corn. The yield per acre on most 
farms was much below normal. An extended drought during the early 
part of the senson damaged much of the early corn, and late corn did 
not matme fully. Much of the corn was soft and otherwise of poor 
quality. The corn crop throughout the United States in 1924 was 
much below average in yield and quality and prices for corn were 
much higher in the winter of 1924-25 than in the preceding winter. 
Corn was charged to steers in southwest Virginia in the winter of 
1923-24 at. an average of 90 cents per bushel, whereas in the succeed
ing winter corn fed to steers in the Shenandoah Valley and north 
Virginia was charged at an average of $1.12 per bushel. This latter 
value was about V5 cents per bushel below the market price of good 
corn, but it was used because most feeders fed considerable corn of 
poor quality. 

The poor corn crop throughout the country in 1924, together with 
unsatisfactory conditions in the cattle industry, resulted in rather 
heavy receipts of cattle at the principal markets in the fall of that 
year. With high prices for corn as a result of the small crop, the de
mand for feeder steers on the part of Corn Belt feeders was below aver
age, and cattle that ordinarily would go back to the country for 
further finishing had no other outlet but the slaughterhouse. Under 
these conditions the cattle market was demoralized that fall, and most 
southwest Virginia steers which cost about $8 per 100 pounds as 
feeders in the fall of 1923 brou~ht less than $7.50 at the farm when 
sold a year later. North Virgmia and Shenandoah Valley feeders 
bought their feeder steers in the fall of 1924 and were able to obtain 
them at an average cost of about $6.25 pm.' 100 pounds. 

METHODS OF COMPILING COSTS AND J.JMJTATIONS OF COST DATA 

In this study farm feeds were charged against steers at prevailing 
farm values at time of feeding. This farm value was usually com
puted by deducting the cost of marketing from the market value. 
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CoUonseed menl and other concentrates pmchased were chll.l·ged tosteers Itt cost. Pasturage was charged to steers at different 1~ates,depending on the quality of pasture. Summer and early fall pastmagewas usually charged at prices ranging from $2 to $3 per steer month,IUld late fall Illid winter pastmage at from $0.50 to $1 per steermonth. The averages of rates at which different items were chargedare shown in Table 10. 

TABLE lO.-Al'erages of rates at which feed and other items were charged or creditedin fattening steers, southwest Virginia, 1923-24-, and Shenandoah Valley and northVirginia, 1924-25 

Southwest IShenandoahItem Unit Virginia, Vniley 8!,d
1923-24 !lorth VIr·

gIllla, 1924-25 

Corn _ _ ____ __ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ ___ ___ ____ _____ ____ _ Bushel _____________________ _ Dollars Dol/ars

Other grain IUId miscellaneous concentrates______ 'l'on________________________ • 0.90 1.12


34.00 :l8.60
Ii. 82 lR.02~\I~~cr::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::3~:::::::::::::::::::=::: a.OlStrnw. _. _. __ ._ •_____ ._ •_____ •________ •_____ •___ • __ ._.do ___________ •• __ •_____ .. 2.22Siillgc_____ • _' _______ •___ •_____ •___ •___ •___ •__ ._ •• _____ do._________ • _________ •.. i.1f> 4. !Xl
0.31 6.96~.;:1I ;;~~~tl~~~~~I~~::=:::::::==:::::::::=::=:::::::: _~:~~d:_~~~~~::::::.:::::::::: 2.80

'\'in ter pnsture______ •_____________ •___________ •______ do._________________ . ___ • 2.•50 "'-"--i~8ii-

],nbor: 	 .85M nn. ___________.___________________________ Hour_______________________ _11 orsc_. __________________________________________do_____________________ .. 	 .li.1 .li5
.125 .125CreditM"nuroror: ____________________________________ • 'I'on __ •_____________________ _Pork___________ .____________________________ Pound. ___________ •________ _ 1.32 I.D3
.072 .10 

Silage as charged includes the field value of corn used and the costor vallie of labor, farm power, use of machinery, and other iteinsnecessary for filling the silo, together with repairs, depreciation, andinterest on the silo.
Ivlan labor was charged to steers at the average cost of this item onfarms hiring labor in southwest Virginia in 1924. Information wasobtained on southwest Virginia farms as to the amount and kind oflabor hired and the cash expense and value of perquisites furnished.Horse work, 1m item of small importance, was c.harged at prevailingfarm rates. Equipment costs include charges for normal repairs,depreciation, and taxes and a return of 6 per cent on the value of allcattle equipment, includingfeeder barns, feed lots, fences, wagons, andall other equipment. "All other costs" include taxes, expense forveterinary service, insmance, death loss 01' risk, and other miscellaneous items. Risk 01' death loss was of little importance. Deathlosses in southwest Virginia totaled 23 head out of the 4,226 steersincluded in the survey. There were no losses from death in theShenandoah Valley or in north Virginia.
Cost-of-production studies conducted in various beef-cattle finishing sections indicate that there ere considerable variations from yearto year in the cost of finishing steers. The chief cause of variation,assuming that feeding practices and feeder anim·als. 	are similar, isusually found in the differences in the cost of feed. Items like manlabor &.nd horse work are usually of minor importance and are muchless subject to extreme changes in value.
In presenting the datil; obtained in ·this study on the cost ofgrazingand feeding steers the-authors are well aware of the limitations of the 
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Itdata. The data as presented summarize the fiscal results for 

specific yenr, nud market returns during the period of the study, par

ticularly for cattle fed in southwest Virginia were very unsntisin('tol'Y 

to the finishers. Furthermore, there are charged to the steers items 

which can be evaluated only with difficulty. Outstanding exnmples 

of these items nre pnsturll.ge, stover, and straw. "Most of the graziel's 

hod no other method of marketing these products except as beef, 

consequently the value of the items depended Inrgely on the denlltnd 

for them by the graziers themselves.
The nmounts of feed, Inbor, horse work, and other items indicnted 

for t.he different methods of feeding nre believed to be representative 

of feeding prnctices in the sections studied; and a fau·lv ac('urate esti

mnte of the cost of wintering or fattening steers by the different 

methods for nny specific year can be made by evaluating these 1'0
quu'ements at rntes prevailing for the various items during the feeding 

period. 

RESULTS OF DIFFERENT METHODS OF WINTERING AND FATTENING STEEns 

In f'()U thwest Virginia steers were kept on pasture until December 1, 

or In. tel', depending on weather conditions. About 75 per cent of the 

stecl'S were wintered on a ration consisting principnlly of shock corn, 

hny, nnd stmw. In this bulletin these steers are cnlled "nonsilnge" 

steers. 'fhe remaining droves were wintered on silage and lesser 

qtllLIltities of grnin and dry roughage and are refelTcd to as "silnge" 

steers. A few of the droves were fed in small feed lots, but these 

~lsu!1lly lind the run of small pasture lots or fields from 5 to 20 acres 

1Il size.
The quantity of corn and other feeds fed to steers on different 

farms varied considerably. Some feeders fed as much as 20 bushels 

of corn per steer besides other concentrates; others fed mostly hay, 

corn stover, nud straw, and but little grain during the winter period. 

About April 20, steers were turned on grass and were given no ad

ditionnl feed during the pasture season. 
In the Shenandoah Vl111ey and in north Virginia all of the steers on 

the fnrms surveyed were fed silage, cottonseed meal, and usually 

other concentrates and roughage, and were confined in small feed lots 

during the feeding period. In these sections feeders procured their 

feeder animals from October to December and usually fed them from 

75 to 110 days before marketing them.
Southwest VU'ginia nonsilage steers were fed an average of nbout 

14 tmshels of corn, over 90 pounds of other grain and miscellaneous 

eoncentmtes, nbout three-quarters of a ton of hay, approximately 

the same quantity of stover, and about 700 pounds of straw per steer 

during the winter period. (Table 11.) 
Silage steers on an average were fed about 3,500 pounds of silage 

per steer and were fed smaller quantities of grain and dry rougha~e 

thun were fed to nonsilage steers. Pork production was almost m 

direct proportion to the quantity of corn fed and much. less for 

silage than for nonsilage steers. Manure credits were somewhat 

higher for silage than for nonsilage steers, as silage steers were con

fined to a greater extent during the winter feeding period. 

l 
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'l'AULE 11.-Results of dijJcrcll£ methods of wintering and finishing steer.~ in southwest Virginia, 1928-24 and in north Virginia and Shenandoah Valley, 1924-25 

I
!So", Itwost Virglnill.l(nL'<S·t1nlshed North Virginiustl'<:''S, 111'./:1-24, wlnt~red 00-

I 
lind Shenllndoah

Item Unit 
___~".~,.______~. Vlllieydr),·!ot

steers, 1!124-25,
Nonsilnge nnishef. onration Silage ration sliu.:c ration

----,.-.'-..--.--•.. , '..--- -.-..- I-----!---,..---- ,. .·~~,..--I----,--

])rO\"\ls .. "_k_~ __ ""~ _ ~_._ . ",. Nurnhcr__ .... 5.1 
Dollar.• 

Ii 
1I01la,. 

" 3.13i 16l~~~~~~'-f;IN·rssohl ___ •. _.. " --.I-----do"O- _.'DII),S on C"rm ____ .... ______ •••. _.•. __________do .• ____ :172 
I,OH(l flill ". '"

~II3111 ______ ._1nlUn! w~ll(ht I",r slt·(·r.. """ .._. _____ l'oun<ls_ ____ I, IZI(Jilin llt'f ste('r_ ..... _~ .. ~ .. ~_,.~~.~_._ .. _____ _____ do______ 2CJS 
1,12" 1.1.55 '_ ......_

:I()!I 181 t_ .... ___ ~_J)uily guln p,'r sieer... __ .. ,,' .. __ ......_._.._<10. ___ ._('ost per h,'",I. of finishing: 
•SO . ill :!.O:!

Winter Ce.)<I
('orn••___._._._••__ ._••• _•• __ ._ nushe!s .•_•• 1 13.0 12.52 6.S S.65 i." S.2fiOthcr.:rnhls IIn,1 conl'Cntnltcs._ Pounds ..... , h!l,I'rotl'in l·onccntrnt.·s••",,, ... ,.,." <10 

1.51 IS .:~! :!() .fill
._.,. 4 I .101I1I)""••••••_.__ •••• ,, ______ , ••. :, ____ do •• _.__ 

:10 .r.~ :Iar. 1'.:111.5011 1:1.1i .'f.I:! 5.&> .'if.1(·ornstoVl'r•• _••••• ' __ ....... \._ ••do. __ ._. I,flfh; i 2.·17 I,O:~1 1.01 :12:1 
n.m

fUmw ........................(.__ .do._.... .:1Il
ill, :!.m 6.;;1 2.4ti 1.li2 2.11:1Silll.:o ......_••_._ ••••__ .• '----I...--do.- . ___ :'::::'::':::'::::'::"_.~ ~ 4,:~;7 ~

'J'otlll costoCwln!crCccd...... _•••_.... _... _.•••.•• __ , 32.27 ____ ... :!i.rlll ....... 40.67 


I'lIsllln': 1'=1==1=="-=RUlI1l11er. """'_"_'" ..... __ Sh'l'r "IYS.. Iii l,'i.'HFilII ....... __ ... __ • __ .....do.... _ 
1f16 Ii. IS ... •..
6!1 S. iZ Oi 5. Ii,'; ;Winter... ,._ ..'........_..._...do_ ...__ ! .11
36 1.01 2.'; • iO __ __SulL. ......."." .........._••••• _•• 1'0UII<lS. __... 2:1 f .:~; 
 25 .2\1 II .11

I ~---.---------- ---'J'otlll cost oC Cecd •• _..._••• __ .. ___ ., •••• ___ ••:_ •• __ •• .1 5.~.2\1 ._...... 51.20 ....... 41.l!J

lIInn l/lbor•• , ........._____ • __ ....._ !IOurs___ .... )
lIors" IIlhor... , __ •• ,_•• __ •• _..... __ •___ .do___ .__ 

10.5 :1.42 li.S :1.11 10.6 1.8.;21.11! 2. iO 12,6 I.Si 3.2
i~l~!:~~~~~~~::::::::::::=::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::r k~ ::~::::: 

.·10

k~ :::::::: t~
Ir'i~~~jl;';'COI;S:=:::::::=::::::=::::: ::::::::::::::<::: ~:::: I:~ ::::::::\ I: g~ :::::::: :!:;1---·-------- 
(.rc(l\;~;:~~"d:,:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··l'~:~:,~:.;~~~~::("~:'I 7:: :~ ,'" '~~~I' rh~:_1:· ..:~--4:: :~

;\I"'lIIrO_ ••____..__ ._.....__ .•.. I. __ tlo ..... , 1,5;" ~ 1.00 '.!.om 1.45 6,4S0 fi.2fi 

Net (,(::~::~I~'I~i~~:i~;:~:~'~~~~~~~~:~'!. :':":-:.... 'l~~ .~;~--o~~~ ~~:~:I ~::!~- '::::.::' 4:: :t:!nitln' cost. ' ., . __ •• j 1l0..;:! ._ •• ____ 80.lIa ........ "!.()I/
N"1. cost of flnishe,1 sllovr "t • '--- -- ,.... 1.53.2S ._•••_._ 15a.05 l1S.3S

Sal,·s "nll", ,:'t;t:~I11._..............,__ ..! ....:·1 ..._.
'''00 10,1.2S __ ..._•• lOa.S1 111.44 

Loss............. '. "_."" •••• " 'I •. j'" ----. 5:1. 00 :1. !1IInitinl cost pt'r 1001'01ln<ls ' ........... ,. ........._. 
" 40.24


8.00 ........ R.OO tj.:~1


~1;:~~I:~II':_~erHKlp~I~~~~s_~~nl1~l~~~~~:I~~J::: ::. ::~ :::: ::==: ..:: ~.~ :::::::: .2:~:' x.:!1 
Ml1r~in rt'tIuin'd 10 ,'o"er cosls ..........1........ , .....'••• _.... :1.1l'l 1 ..... -.. 2. fiq 

2.01

2. 30('OSI per UK) pOllnds !(nin., ... -- ..... ) ............. \....... _1 22. i4 .. _._ ••• , 20.4:1 23.3S 


I Whero snles price (wr 100 110unds lit farm wns less thlln (1l1rr.hllsc price Ilminlls (-) is shown. 

Thcre appears to be hut little difference in so far as gain or economyof gain is concerned (on the basis of values such as prevailed duringthe period of the study) between the two methods of ,·..-intering steersin southwest Virginia. The slight differences that occur appear tofavor the feeding oC silage ra.tions in preference to one of grain anddry roughages. The cost of feed, including pnsturage, was about$4 less per steer for silage than for nonsilage steers. This amountreprcsents the apparent advantage of a silage ration as comparedwith a nOllsilage ration during the period of the study. 



THE BEEF-CATTLE iNDUSTRY OF VrnGINIA 

The feeder steers for which r!'cords were obtainecl in north Virginia 
nnd in the Shenandoah Valley were similar in quality and weight to 
southwest Virginia feeder steers, During an average feeding period 
of about 90 days these steers, while receiving the same quantity of 
hllY ll11d other dry roughage, were fed about 900 pounds more silage, 
nbout 1 bushel more corn, Ilnd about 300 pounds more protein con
centl'l1tes per head than were fed to steers wintered on siln~e in 
southwest VirginitL, Pork and manure production n\reragcd higher 
(md kss labor Ilnd horse work wns ex.pended per steel' thnn in south
w<'st Vil'ginin, Principnlly because of the low· initial cost of feedN' 
steers, the feeding operations for these short-fccl steers, ~lthou~h 
somewhnt unsatisfllcto..-y, were much less unfnvorable than in the 
southwest Virginill section, The short-fed steers mnde Iln ave1'llge 
glLill of Ilbout 2 pounds per steel' pel' dllY, ItS complll'ed with nbout 
0,8 pound for steNs finished on g1'llss in southwest Virginia, 'fhe 
(,ost pel' 100 pounds gain WitS pl'ttcticnlly the snme fOl' hoth the diy-lot 
fltel'rS Ilnd those finished on gl'llSS which were wintered 011 11 Ilonsilllgc 
"Il.tion, li'eed pl'iees, plll'ticulnrly priees for' com, hOW<'\,<'I', werc 
sOlllewhllt higlH'r in the Shenll.lldoll.h Vll11ey Ilnd north VirginilL sec
tions dum in sou thwest Vir'ginia, 

Tho llverllge weight of southwest Virginia steers when obtllincd 
Its feeders WitS Ilbout 1,125 pounds; from 65 to 70 pel' cent of the 
droves I'ttng<,d from 1,100 to 1,200 pounds, Results for south
west Virginia silage and nonsilage steers for (liffel'ent weights arc 
shown in Table 12, Graziprs who wintered feeder steers of less 
than usunl weight hud n tendency to feed them much less grain Ilnd 
silage dUl'ing the winter period than WIlS usually fed to heavier 
steers, Of the nonsilllge steers, those weighing from 900 to 1,000 
pounds when put'chnsed mllde the best nnd most economical gain, 
ulld the mnl'gill req uired to pay n11 costs WtlS nppreciably less than 
for henvier steers, No nppllrcnt reilltionship is indicated between 
silllge steers of dill'erent weight in so far ns gllin, economy of gain, 
Illld mnrgin required to pny nIl costs of the feeding operation nrc 
eonceJ'J}cd, ThiS is probnbly because of the small number of droves 
in some of the weight groups, 

III the Shenundoah V Illley and Ilorth Virginia sections, steers 
included in the lighter-weight group made the best nnd chenpest 
guill, and less 1l1nrgin was required for them thlln for steers in the 
hell vier group, (Table 13,) Steers in both weight groups were 
on feed nbout the stlme number of days, but the steers in the heavier 
group wCl'e fed cOllsidernbly more dlY roughage and somewhat more 
gl'llin nnd concentrntes than the lighter steers, 
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T"\BI.FJ 12.-/I'ccd lind labor 'Ilsrd and cost lJer sleer Jor llIintering and grazillf! sOllth'll'c.~t Vil'(/inia (//'llss-ji'll'ished steers, by method llsed in feeding and by in'itwl groupweight oj sleers, 192:]-24 

Steers f,!d nonsilngo ration Ht(.,crs rcd sflngc ration 

Itom Unit 000- 1,001- 1,101- 1,201- 000- 1,001- 1,101- 1,2011,000 1,100 1,200 1,300 1,000 1,100 1,200 1,300pound pound pound pound pound pound pound pound----------1 ,-~,--- -_. ------------- DrO\'es •• _................. __ ., Nut1lher ____ 
 5 14 31 3 3 3 0;;t"ers SOlid .. , ... __ .............1--•• do."'__ W-I {lUI 1,1110 372 U-I 1-10 721 
2


Dnysun (urm .. ___ ............ _. ___ ~_~._ •.do___ ... " 38,1 105

300 300 30.'; 31lS 385 :ISS -138Inllinl w"I~ht 111 furlll ......... I'ounds ..... UIi-l 1,052 1,1-11 1,233 11-111 1,(Ki.1 1, l-I2
(lulu IU~I' sll'l'r .... ___ .... ,, __ .. _._~ .. _: __ ~ .. tlo ...... _.. 1.2:1232:1Omln: ' 
318 2\16 2:i5 311l 32IJ 3(}J 321

('orn (slll,II,·tll __ .... __ ._. __ ,. __ .do __ • __ • 312 7I1l 1,110 ],015 434 528,1\ Ilsl'(.llluncolls eoncnU- ~8U ISO 
trtltlls~, __ . ... , ....... ____ .do...... ------Prot('ill (iOIll·llr;irntes.... ,.... ~ __ .... _.. do ______ 

232 Il8 230 -_ ... _--- --p---- 3n 
Hotl~hll~t·: 

.. _--_ .. - ------- 7 ------- .. - .. _--- 55 22 76
/111)',_ .. " ' .. ___ ...... ______ do••____ 82'".! 1. lim 1,471 l.n-l7 760 342(JUll'r .Iry rou~I"'~~.... .. .. •.do._ •••• 3,318 

693 87
HlIllgt· ..... , ... " .. __ •••. , .. ___ do .. ____ 

2,112 2,430 2,Oi8 2, 172 1,510 1,821 514
Pns,ture ~ .... _ ." _~"' ~ __ ...... ~ __ , ~ ... 3,IJl7 -1,-11-1 3,1lI;7 6,138:-;lt~er tlIlYS •. 2[t-i 311i 2113 230 2311J\I!llllllhor ................... , /lours.... __ 271 274 3110
1.5.3 18.-1 19.8 21. 7 31.:1 10.8 17.6 15.7110,,(1 "Ihor._ ••. , . ~ .. - ..... ~ ~. .....do._ ..__ 12. 0 1U.1 21.0 2\1.1\ 18. fi('red its: 8.2 H.O 2.6

I'ork..........._________ • POullds _____ -1.5 13.0 24.3 23.7 1.6 2.3 0.1 1.3~IIlJluro .... w _~ .'" .... ~ .. .. h ...... ~ •

Flnnn<'ini results: 
.....do ...... 1,31i; 1,0:10 1,1.17 5,30.') 2, 231i 2,259 1,8114 2,189

Initial eosll1t fllrlll ____ .... Dollnrs..... i3.74 83.21 92.08 103.50 72. 77 83.28 I 92.M 00. r.aJi'('l!d tost, Illeludln~ pus·turngo_. __ ~ __ .. ___ ... __ ...... __ ____ .tlo.__ ... -15,70 55.81 ,1)4. ii 01.11All other (·usts,_ •• _ • __ • '. __ __ •..do _____ • 1O.1lI1 
-17.37 48.35 .;2.00 r.a.57

____ .do._•• __ H.42 I-I.SS 18.00 15.28 1O,8G H.:ll 12. SOl\lnnure and pork ,·recllt. .. .91 1.47 2.-17 fj,38 1.\14 1.33 2. 18 1.20Net eost of IInlshed steer lit

fnrm .."' __ '''''' __ ..... __ •. ____ .do._.._. 121J.5!i 151. 97 159.2IJ 177.23 133.48 1-11.16 1511.73
Initinl t~()st per loo poumls. ___ . ____ .do___ ••• WI. 707.6.; i.OI 8. 07SlIll,S priL'o per 100 pounds, 

8. -10 7.07 7.83 8.10 7.84
hOlllu wei~ht...._. ______ • __ • __ • __ do ___ • __

1\tnrgin rec~h·~d I~~ ___ ~ .... _ .. __ ... ____ .do_____ • 0.89 i.27 7.-12 7.80 7.20 7.30 7.18 7.M
Margin requh',·t! ttl puy nil 

-. iO -.M -.05 -.110 -.38 - • .';3 -.92 -.30
('05tS ...._................... .....tlo______ 
 2.-10 3.18 3.01 3.51 2. 81i 2.33 2. 74 2. 57('OSl J1~r 100 pounds g:niI1 __ ~_~ .....tlo. ___.. 17.17 21.U2 22. 70 28.91 19.03 17.75 21.12 20.30 
-~.------" 

I Minus (-) menus thnt soiling prlco per 100 pounds was less thnn cost. 

Southwest Virginia graziers usually expect to dispose of their grassfinished steers at any time from the latter part of July until October,depending principally on grazing and marketing conditions. Duringthe year of the study, market conditions were decidedly unfavorable,and feeders held their steers for a longer time than usual, hoping forn stronger market. But steers kept back brought somewhat lowerprices than did steers sold earlier. (Table 14.) On an average,steers kept on the fnl'm less than 350 days made the best gain. Thesesteers received moregrain but less silage than did steers included inthe other groups. The extrn expense for keeping steers over thelonger period is largely for pasturage, and if the feeder has no alternative lise for his grass this item is a doubtful charge under these conditions. It npp('al'S, however, that there was no apparent advllntagein holding ste{'I'S over the longer period, for gains were apparentlyslightly fll\'ol'llble to steers kept 011 the fnrm for the sh01'ter period. 
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TABLE 13.-Feed mid labor used and cost per .~teel· for fattening north Virginia and 


Shcnandoah Vallcy llteers of d'iiJcrent 'Weights, 1924-25 


Steers wclghlng-

UnitHem 1,1500rPcsso,unds Ovor 1,150
I, pounds 

7Drovcs
Stcurs sold

_______________________________
______________ •____ • ____ ._.________

•______ ._
•__

_ 
•
Number
____do__

_____________
• _________._________

.______ 
333

86 

9 
346 

Days on IlIrllI ___ • _______ ._.______________• ___ • __ •____<10_. _••___________ ._____ III 

Initial weight lit I'ulll ___._.________ •• __ •________ I'ounds_••______ •__ ••______ • 1,101 1,207 

(111111 p~r steor_._. _____••••__ ._. ___ ._••____ •___ ._ •__ ••do_._._._.•••••••___ ••_ 200 1113 

Omlll: 3811 437
Corn (shcllc<I) ••••••__••••••_.__ •••_••••____ • _ ••••do._._••••__ ••••.••_•••_ 

13
MlscolllllltlOUS con<:entmtcs__•.••_._••__••••••••._do.____•••_._••_••__••_. 4t1

278 3112
Protein conccntrut.s•••_••••••••• __••• ___... _._••do••••••••_.•_•••__••_.. 

Rou~hll~o: 282 834
, Hay ._ ••••• __ ••••••••___ •___ ••__ ••_.._._••••••• __ .<10•.••_••_••••__ ._••• __ • 

l: ~~ l: mUI~~;:~~~~_~I:~:~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::l~:::::::::::::::::::::: 4 10
I'asturo•• __ ......__ ••••••_. ___ •••____ •••__ •••__ • Days_ •••_____ •________••• __ 

9.8 11.:l
}\[lIn Illhor• ______ •____________ •___•_________ ._._ Hours__ • ____ • ___••• _.___ .__ 

2. 4 4.0

Horsllillhor•• _________•__ ••__••____ ••__ • _______ • _____ do. ___• __ ._.__________ ._ 


CrodlLq: 10.7 13.1

Pork__ •________________ ._._,._.__ •__ •••••__ • I'ouulls•••••••••_••_•• __ •••_ 

Mllnuru___.•__ ._.____ • ___ •••••__ •• ________ •• _.___do_____•____•__._.___ .__ 5,700 7,168 

1=====Ir-======
Financllli results: OU.27 76.76

Inltllli cost 'It Illrm•• _••_............_._•••__ Dollars..••••_.••___ •••____ • 
311. OIl 46.10


j<"cell e..qt_ ••••_••__ ••••••••__•••____._._____• _. __ .do.____••• ___ • ___.______ 
All other t"OSLq•• _. ___ ••___••_.____ • _____________ ._do____ ••_______.________ 7.25 9.72 

1--------·1-----
1'otlll costs. __ ....._. ______ ._._.________________do___________ .___________ 112. 01 132. 58 

7.03 7.85
Mllnuro Ilnd pork credlt__________________________do_______________________

1====/====
Net c..~t 01 finished steer lit laml________________ • _____ do_______________________ 105.58 124.73 

Inltl,.1 cost per 100 pounds_________ • __________________do_______________________ 0. 29 6. 311 

Balo price per 100 pOUnds, hOlllo wolghL______________do______ ••_______________ S. 29 S. 39
2. 00 2. 03

Margin rot'tllved '_._._•• __ ••••_••••_•••__ •••_.________do_.____ •••_. __ • ________. 
1.83 2. 74


Mllrgln re'lulred to PIlY 1111 costs_••__ ._._•.• ___ • __• ___do_._______ • ____ • _____.__ 
18.16 29.43


Oost (Ier 100 l,ounlls caln_.•_.____ • __ •••_. __ ••••__• ___do__________• _____ .______ 

I SlIIes (Irlce por 100 poulld~ minus iultlnl =~t. 

TABLE a.-Relative cost and gain of grass-finished steers by number of days kept 

on farm in souihwest Virginia, 1923-24 

Bteers kepl

IStoors kept less Steers kept 400 days and
Item Unit thl\lI 350 dllYs 350-3!l1l dllYs over 

Dalla.. Dollars Dollars 
Droves _________ • ______________• ___________ • Number ____ 11 SI 8

sold______________ •______ • ___• ________ ' ___ .do._._.__ 003 3,123 417
Bt~'tlrs

D,\ys on IlIrlll_______ •____ ••______________________do______ _ 341 :178 424 


Inltlnl weight per stt;er. _______ •_____ •______ Ponnds_._._ 1,130 1,121 1,124 

Ql\ln por stoor__ •• _________• _________ •______ •____do_.____ _ 310 296 314 

Dally KIIIIl 110r stoor_____ ••_______________________do_.____ _ .93 .78 .74 


Cost per head 01 finishing: 
3.7 3.92Winter lood- Bushels_____ 15.r. 13.[>3 12.4 11.10 

Miscellllnoous concentmtes ,\Ud 1.53 79 1. 46 77 1.36
COrtl __ ••__ ..__________________._. __ 

other gmlll_••___ ••___ ._. ___ • _____ Pounds ___ ._ 91 
lIay___ •••••••__ •__ ••_••__••_._____......du_______ 1,704 13.34 1,218 11.03 0011 10. 24 

Othor dry roughllgc_____ •__ •__ •__•_______ do____ __ 2,139 4.07 2, 249 4.97 1, fl67 4.15 

1~ : ~ 7~ ~~ 3, 03~ 10: =~~~\~~~-::::::=:=:=::::::::::::::::::= :::::3~:-::::: 2,,0 18.49 272 22.82 344 30. 2.~
Pl\Sture____ • _____ •___________________ ••_ Stoor days_. 

54.00 _____•• 00.64----------r-----
Total cost of leed___ • ____________. ______ •_____ . _______• ___ • 61. 48 _._._._

====1 = 74.75tll.!lIl _______ 00.41 _______
Net cost of finishing stoor___• ______ • ______ • ___ •___• _______ •_____ • 

00.37 _._.,__ 89.!lIl
Inltllll cost per steer••• ___ •__ ._.______ •________ ••_._____ ._ •• _____ 00.61 ••____ •

----------r--- 
lr.~. 60 • __ .• ___ 156.78 _______ 104.74

Net cost 01 finished stoor at llIrm_____________________ •_____ 

"'1_0000 u
;. '" --umIn""" _, ,W '" ,"''''.._..............u·.u'"uU •••••-- 7.81 •• ___ •• 7.31 __.____ ."7. OIl


Bales IJrlco llOr 100 pounds. borne welght. ___ ._ ••______._._ ••_____ 
-.21 .______ -.75 __ .____ -.112

Mllr"« Il'recolYlld '._____•• _•• __________ ._.__ • __ •••___ •____ •• , ____ • 
2. fh1 _._____ 3.00 _______ 3.45

MarRin re'lnlred to pay 111\ costs __ • ___•__• __ .. __ •••••• __ ._ ,. ____ . 
19. 62 .• __ .__ 22. 44 ______ • 23.81

Cost per 100 pOullds cnln_____ •___ •_____ ._.....___ ....._••• _____ • 

I Minus (-) menns that 5O\1lllg IJrlt'tlllOr 100 poullds WI\S less thnn InlUnl cost. 

BBOGt 0 --31-.'1 
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The steers fed in north Virginia and in the Shenandoah Valleywould be classed as short-fed or "warmed-up" steers at middlewestern markets. Four of the 16 droves were fed for less than 75days, or an average of about 60 days, and the remaining 12 droveswere on feed apprm.imately 100 days. Steers kept on the farm forthe shorter period, which is not long enough to permit finishing, mademuch better gain per steer per day and at less cost, and less marginwas required to pay all cost than was required for steers fed thelonger period. (Table 15.) 
TABLE 15.-Relative cast an4gain oj grass-finished steeTs, by number of daY8 kepton/arm in north Virginia and Shenandoah Valley, 1924--25 

Item Unit Steers kept less Bteers kept
than 75 daye •over 75 days 

Droves. ______________________________________________ Number___ _ 

I
Dollar.4 _______ _ Dollar.Steers sold.________________________________________.•__________do._____ _ 12 ••_. ___ _Days on rarm_________________________________________________do_______ 

142 _______ _ 537 _______ _
59 ________ 97 _______ _Inlllnl weight per steer__________________________________ Pounds ____ _Onln )Jer steer________________________________________________do______ _ 

1,125 _______ _ 1,163 _______ _
Dlllly gain per steer___________________________________________do______ _ 

154 _______ _ 188 _______ _
2. 6 •_____._ 1.9


Cost per head or flnlsblng:

Winter reed-Corn. ___________________________________________ Bushels_____ 3.0 4.22

Miscellaneous concentrotes nod other groin______ Pounds_____ 8.5 9.33ProteIn concentrotes__________________________________do.______ 24 .45 32 .62Hay__________________________________________________do_______ 
268 6.27
144 1.43 354 8.MOther dry roughage__________________________________ do_______ 1,084 2.71 674 6.04

1,604 3.43~~!U~e:::::=:======:====:::::::::::::::::::::::::= =====~~======= 4,415 15.75PBSture______________________________________________ Steer days _________________ _4, 13~ I~ ~ 9 .12
9 .52

Total cost or reed__________________________________ ______________ ________ 28.10 ________ «. 65. 1====Net cost or finishing steer________________________________Inillal cost per steer__ ___________________________________ 
____________________________ 

________________ 29.41 45.6574.72 
________________ 72.65

----f-----Cost or finished steer at rann______________________ ______________ ________ 104.13 ________ lI8. 30
1===Initial cost per 100 )Jounds_______________________________ ______________ ________
Bnle price per 100 )JOunds, home welgbt__________________ ______________ ________ 

6.04 ________ 6.25

Margin recel'·ed_________________________________________ ______________ ________ 

7.94 ________ 8.44
Mllrllln required to )Jay all costs_________________________ ______________ ________ 

1.30 ________ 2.19
Cost per 100 )JOunds gnln_____________________________________________________ • 

1.50 ________ 2. 5119.10 ________ 24. 28 

MARKETING RECORDS OF STEERS FROM SELECTED DROVES 

When the steers from the selected droves were shipped to marketthey were followed from the shipping point through the terminalmarket, where infonnation was obtained on marketing costs, shrinkage in transit, market fill, and grade and selling pnce. Table 16summarizes the information, together with that obtained regardingthe cattle marketed from the farms included in the route study insouthwest Virginia in 1926. From the terminal market the cattlewere followed through the slaughtering plant to the wholesale coolersto obtain information on dressing percentage, grade and color ofcarcass, and the wholesale value of the final product. Unfortunatelyit was impossible to get complete resords, particularly slaughteringrecords, regardino- shipments sent to markets other than Jersey City.But the steers soYd at Jersey City were fully representative of all thefat cattle marketed from Virginia. Most of the cattle marketedfrom the farms included in the route study in 1926 were sent toLancaster. The local representative of the Pennsylvania Bureau 
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of Markets gave all possible assistance in getting information regard
ing these cattle, but many of them were sold to butchers and slaugh
terers who operate on a small scale and keep no records; hence little 
reliable slaughter information was obtained. 

TABLE 16.-Shrinkage, market fill, and cost of marketing stee/s shipped from 

Virginia, 1924-1926 


Stucrs (rom south· Steers (rom south· S tecrs (rom north west Virginin. weB t V Irgtnl8, Virginin, winter, summcr nnd (1111, summer 8n (nil,192-l-251024 1026 

., ., 
'0"'" '0" '0"c.c c.cItem Unit e.g :s,!!!' :s,!!!', n"il 
"':' 8.~ 8.~ ..
.. 8.5'" J 8~ .. ~ 8.9'" -eo -'E, -eoe ~ eo 13 .. eo !l ~ c... ~ ...,.c'- ..., .,.. "':a .. .,.. 16:a~.,~., ~.,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '" ~ 

Shipping wclght ................ Pounds••• 26.116 1,4401"'''' 26,663 1,341 ...... 2.~, 723 1,280 ....__ 

Arrival welghl. ...................do....... 23.715 1,308 """ 24,201 1,217...... 23.473 1,108 ....._ 

Shrlnknge In transit...............do....... 2, 401 132 9.2 2,462 124\ 9.2 2.2501 112 8. 7 

Markct filL......................do....... 1.16:1 64 ...... 1.340 67 ...... 920 46 ....._ 

SclIIng WClllhL ....._.............do...... . 24,878 1.372 ...... 25,MI 1.284 ...... 24.39:1 1,2IL...._ 

Net shrinkage......................do....... 

'I'lme In trllnslt........._....... Hours..... I. ~ ....~ ..~~~...~~~:: ""~~I"~~~' I,~~~,....~ ..~~~_

Time hcld In yards................do....... 38 •••••• ...... 40 ...... ""'. • 40 ..........._ 


=== 
Mnrketing costs: 

En ronte-
Deddlng•.••••••••••_.. Dollnrs.... 1.30' ••__•• •••••• '2.04 •••_.•••_... <,> ....._.._.__ 
~~~~~:::==:=::=:::::= :::~~::::::: I~: ~ :::::: :::::: I~: ~ :::::: :::::: I~: ~[:::: :::::: 

TotnL••••••_•••.•••••do....... 13.1.38 7.:I~ .51 lOi. 25 .~. 39 .40' 126. i1L6. 31 .49 


At terminal market ~I ~~~ Hay•••••.••••_•.•._•••••••do••••••. • 20. 14 1.11 .0'7 120.11 I. 01 .08 12.12 .60 .05 
Commlsslon•••••.••_•••••.do •••• _.. 22.67 I. 2,'i •OIl 24.86 1.25 •OIl 24.89 1.25 .10' 
yardage••••••••••••.•••••do....... 7.25 .40' .03 7.00 .40' .03 3.01 .15 .0'1 

Fire inSurancc.............do...._•• ~~ :::.:.::. ~~::.::.:.: ~::.::.:.:::.::.:.: 


TotaL ..•••••_..........do....... ".0.26 2.ii .19 53.13 2.67 .20 40.17 ~.ool .16 


Shrlnknge e ........................do....... 102. ~. 5. fl.; .40' 103. 241~1~39 118. 12' 5.88 .46 
Totlll costs: 

~~,cludlng shrlnkagc..........do....... 183.64 10.12 .70' 160.38 8. CO .60 ifill. AA 8.31 .65 

Including shrlnkllgo ...........110....... 286. OIl 15. ii 1.10 26:1. 62 1:1.25 .99 285.00 14.19 I.ll 


I Dn.~l,<1 on all 1015 having com)IIete dnta. 
I Includes long·dlstance telephone calls nnd reconsignment. charges Incurred 0)1 shipments reconslgned 

(rom Baltimore. 
I Included with (relght chnrges . 
• Cost of 950 pounds. average nmount fl>d per car. 

I Comhlned cost o( 772 pounds o( hay .1Ild 2.:1 bushels o( corn; n"crnge nmount (ed per car. 

e HOlll6 weight minus sllies weight times prices. 


GRASS-FINISHED STEERS FROM SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA IN 1924 

Data presented in Table 16 on steers shipped in the summer and 
fall of 1924 are based on the averages for 52 cars, 01' 943 steers, that 
sold for an average of $8.28 pel' 100 pounds. The time in transit to 
Jersey City was 64 hours, including a stop-over for feed, water, and 
rest at Hagerstown, Md. The cattle, on an average, remained in 
the yards 38 hours before they were weighed to the buyer. The 
range in. average sellinO' weights by carloads was from 1,241 to 1,471 
pounds per head, and the amount available for sale out of the original 
100 pounds loaded ranged from 93.4 to 98.2 pounds. Thn net 
shrinkage for the individual cars varied from 1. 8 to 6. 6 pounds per 
100 pounds shipping weight, but the average of 4.7 pounds is typical. 
In some eases excessive market fills were reported, thus affecting 
the net shrinkage. to some extent. The market fill per steer varied 
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from 34 to 107 pounds per head, depending somewhat on the time 
in the yards and the weight of the steer. The gross shrinkage in 
transit varied from 6.6 to 12. 2 pounds per 100 pounds shipping 
weiO"ht, but the average of 9.2 pounds is typical of the major portion 
of the cars followed through the Jersey City market. The :freight 
rate ranged from 53 to 55X cents per 100 pounds arrival weight, 
with a minimum weight of 22,000 pounds for cars 36 feet 7 inches 
and under. 

Although loss in weight or shrinkage in transit can hardly be 
included as 11 cost item in marketing smce, on the average, proper 
allowance is made for it by buyer and seller, it must be given con
sidemtion by the shipper, particularly if it proves to be above 
avernge on individual slupments. If shrinkage is considered a market
ing e~1lCllse it represents the second largest Item in marketing cattle 
from southwest Virginia to Jersey City. In computing the allowance 
for shrinkage it is assumed that the animal would sell for the same 
price per 100 pounds regardless of the amount of shrinkage, but this 
IS hardly to be <l.'\-pected. Shrinkage cost as computed is subject to 
considerable variation because of variations in the market value of 
the animaL With no change in the rate of shrinkage, the higher the 
value of the animal the higher the shrinkage cost would be. 

With higher cattle prices, such as prevailed in 1928 and 1929, 
marketing costs would be increased proportionally if the item of 
shrinkage is considered as a cost of shIppmg. Excluding shrinkage, 
most of the marketing charges are subject to little variation, especially 
frei~ht, cOlmnission, and yardage charges. Feed charges have more 
varIation, mainly because of the length of tima cattle are held in the 
stockyards before being sold. Charges for feed at the tenninal 
market in 1924 varied from $5.60 to $44.57 per car. Shrinkage cost is 
subject to the widest variation, because of the variations in both the 
amount of net shrinkage and the value placed on it, The shrinkage 
charges for the 52 cars studied ranged from $39.10 to $151.30 per car. 
The total marketing charges per 100 pounds shipping weight varied 
from 92 cents to $1.27 for the different cars. The total charges on 30 
per cent of the cars varied from $1.10 to $1.15 per 100 pounds shipping 
weight. 

FED CATTLE FnOM NO nTH VlUOINIA, 11124-25 

Market records were obtained on 18 carloads or 358 head of fed 
cattle shipped from the Shenandoah Valley and north Virginia to 
Jersey City in the winter of 1924-25. The averages shown on these 
cattle may not be as representative of actual conditions as they would 
be if they included a larger nwnber of shipments, but they check 
closely WIth the information obtained on southwest Virginia cattle. 

Cars from the north Virginia section were loaded somewhat heavier, 
both as to weight and number of cattle, than were those from south
west Virginia. They averaged about 20 steers per car, and the 
avemge weight per car was 26,663 pounds at shipping point. Sitrink
age in transit was slightly less per head than the shrinka~e on the cattle 
from southwest Vir~ia but since the north VirginIa cattle were 
about 100 pounds lIghter per head, the shrinkage per 100 pounds 
shipping wClght was the same, 9.2 pounds. The north Virginia cattle 
took on a much larger market fill, thus reducing the net shrinkage to 
4.2 pOlmds per 100 pounds shipping weight as compared with the 4.7 
pounds on the cattle from southwest Virginia. 
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Approximately one-half of the shipments were reconsigned from 
Baltimol'e, and In seyemL cases they had heavy feed charges at that 
mal'ket. A few shipments carr·ied duU'ges 1'01' fecding in transit Ilt 
Baltimore. The chnrge for feed en route, $4.96, is an nYel'llge of the 
feed chnl'ges fOl' all shipments and is subject to conside1'llble variation 
aceording to whethcl' the cattle arc fed in t1'llnsit and whether they arc 
offered fol' sale at Baltimore before being sent on to Jersey City. 
Charges listed under bedding include besides bedding costs such items 
IlS telephone ('tlils nncl reconsignment chn,rges. The two latter items 
Ileed not be incurred unless the shipper feels that a higher price can be 
obtllincd by Teconsigning. 

As tel'llunlll mllrketing costs arc largely on a head basis at Jersey 
Citv there is little Ylll'illtion in these costs for cattle from different 
~eetions. Wit.h ~l ~nl'gcl' llum~er of ('Ilttle per CltL· in the shipments 
irom north VU'guulL the tcrnunlLI chllrges on a CIll·load baSIS were 
somewhat higher than those on the southwest Vi rgin in, cattle. '1'he 
ft'<'C1 dl!ll'g('s pel' Clll' were pl'Ileticnlly the same, so the avcmge feed 
chlll'ge JH'I' he/HI wns slightly less than for the southwest Virginitl cnttle. 
The I\Y('I'uge feed ('onsumNl pCI' cnr WIlS 772 pounds of hllY and 2.3 
bushels of com. Feed ehlll'gcs at Jersey City nt the time these ship
ments were 11l1l1'keted were $2 per 100 pounds for hlly and $2 per 
bushel for COJ'll. '1'he net shrinknge of north Virgima cnttle wns 
less thlln tlUlt of the cnttle from southwest Virginilt, but their nvcl'llge 
selling priee wns $0.20 per 100 pounds, as compnred with $8.28 for the 
latter. 'rhe lowcr sluinlmge of the north Virgmia cattle wns baltmced 
therefol'C by a somcwhat highcr selling pricc, making the shrinkage 
churgcs in cithel' cnse 11bout the same. 

ST~mltS MAIlK}J'rED AT LANCASTElt FItOl\! SOUTHWEST VIItGINIA IN 1926 

Fifty-eight caTS were. followed from farm to markl't in 1926, prac
tically all the shipments being consigned to Lancllster, but compicte 
records Wl'I'e. obtnined on only 11 .cllrs. The steers in these 11 cltrs ' 
wl'l'e· of lighter weight thltn those marketed at Jersey City in 1924 
Itlld 1925. This was to be cXI)ected ill vicw of the common practice' 
in southwest Vir!Tinilt of InIU' (l'ting the lighter cattle nt Lnllcnster, 
wlwre there is It feedpl' demnnd liS well ns 11 slnughtei' outlet. 'With 
fln UY(,l'Ilge of 20.1 steers per Cllr, .the Ilvemge shipping weight WitS 

25,72:3 pounds pel' cnl', or 1,280 powlds per hend. Ayernge gross 
shrinkltge in transit amowlted to 2,250 pounds per Clll', 01' 112 pOWlds 
pel' hcrtd. Expressed itS n pel'eentnge of the shipping weight, this 
ulllounted to 8.7 per eent, or 0.5 pel' cent less thun the gross shrinkngc 
on the shipJllents mndc in 1924-25. The market fill on these steers 
WitS cOllsidcmbly ll'ss thltn thnt on those shipped in .1924-25, nmount
iug to only 3.0 per cent of the al1-ivnl weight, ItS compared with 4.9 
pel' eell t on the sLeN'S shipped from southwest ViI'ginin in 1924 Itnd 
5..5 pel' cl'nt on those shipped from north Virginia in 1924-25. 

Net slll'inklL~l\ on till' cltttle going to Lnllenster wus slightly greater 
than thllt 011 tll0S(>· going to Jersey City in 1924-25, lnrgely becltusc 
of till' slllltllpl' .fill Obtll,illl'd. The eattle shipped to Lltnellster wel'c in 
trnnsit flll ItV(\l'Itgl' of 55 hours, as compnred with 64 hoUl's fOl' those 
going to .Tl'l's('y City. Aftt'r ItTl'ivltL Ilt LllucasLl'r the stl'el'S wel'(\ 
hdd ill the yards 40 hOtll·s b('l'ore Silk was llutd('. At Jel'st'y City 
this Lime 1L\'t'I'llg('d 38 hOlll'S. 

:180m 0 --:n-l 
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Total shipping costs to Lancaster were almost 2 cents per 100 
pounds less than the cost of shipping to Jersey City. Terminal
market costs at Lancaster were slightly lower than those at Jersey 
City. Commission charges were the same at both markets, being 
$1.25 per head. Yardage charges at Lancaster were 15 cents a head, 
itS compltred with 40 cents at Jersey City. Total feed costs at 
]~nncaster were only about 60 per cent of those at Jersey City. This 
wns due Im'~ely to the fact that smaller quantities of hay were fed 
Illthough UIllt costs were also slightly lower. 

Without milking any allowance for shrinkage, the total cost of 
1l11Lrketing cattle from southwest Virginia at Lancaster was 65 cents 
]1('r 100 pounds shipping weight, as compared with 70 cents for those 
sold ILt Jl'rsey City. Applying the selling value of the cattle to the 
IH't shrinkuge in weight and considering net shrinkage as a market 
cost, the totlLl ILvemge J11nrketing cost WIlS incrensed to $1.11, which 
is pmctieldly the sllme us the totul uvern~e cost of marketing nt 
.IN·sey City in 1924. When includinO" shrmknge, the compnrntive 
eost fi~ures are not exuctly compurnb1e beenuse the level of cnttle 
pI'ices m 1926 WitS hi~l1{'r thnn in 1924. After the 1924 selling price 
of ('attI!' nt Jersey CIty has been ndjusted to the 1926 level, which 
alllounted to an increase of 6.7 per cent, the avernge totltl cost of 
marketing cuttle' ut .Jersey City amounts to $1.12 per 100 pounds of 
shipping weights, as eompltred with un Itvernge totnl cost of $1.11 Itt 
Lnnl'ast('l·. 

SLAUGHTER INFORMATION REGARDING CATTLE FOLLOWED TO MARKET 

AfteL" the selected lots of cllttle marketed in 1924 Itnd 1925 were 
sold Ilt Jersey City, they were followed through the slltughter plltnts 
to the wholesn.le coolers, and information WitS obtllined regltrding the 
yi(,ld und gelll'l"nJ qunlity of the beef produced. In this phnse of the 
study, information WitS obtnined Tegnrding the length of time the 
cattle were held by the buyer before slaughter, the dressing per
('enliage, ~rude Imd selling price of carcass, number or percentage of 
dnrk-('uttmg cnn'llsses, and yield and grade of hide. Because of the 
dimeulty ot lllllintnining the identity of the various lot:, through the 
sllLughterhoust'; eomplete records were obtained on only 73 cars, or 
1,337 hend, of southwest Virginia cattle, and 22 cars, or 437 head, 
of north Virginill cattle. 

Southwest Virginia steers dressed on an average 56.32 per cent of 
their selling weight. In other words, a steer of the average weight, 
1,372 pounds, produced n carcass weighing about 773 pounds. The 
range in dressing percentn.ge was 53.55 to 58.50 per ccnt, with IlP
pro~..imately 70 p.cr cent of the cnttle dressing between 55 und 57.5 
per ('pnt. Steers from north Virginia dressed on an ayerage 55.17 
per cent. The difference in dressing percentltge of the cattle from 
the two scctions may be within the elTor of sampling, but the lighter 
weight of the north Virgillin cattle and their somewhat greater 
market fill probably accounts for their yield being slightly less than 
thllt of the cattle from southwest Virginitt. Approximately 70 per 
Ct'llt of the north Virginia steers dressed between 54 and 56.5 per 
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('cnt. The cool weight, which is about 2.5 pcr cent less than the 
warm weight, was used in computing the dressing I?ercentage or 
carcass yidd of each group. These percentages are ill line with what 
ean be expected from steers of such grllde and weight. The market 
fill, which is generally vCl"y high at Jersey City beclluse of the long 
time thllt cnttle 111'1' held there before being offered for sale, tends to 
lower the curcllss yields. The dressing percentllge of southwest 
Yiq~inin stN'rs declined somewhat as the senson ndvltnced. This 
indlcated that the better cnttlc were marketed curlier, which is in 
nccordanee with the geneTlll practice of "topping-out' herds and 
lelwing til{' in ferior animals to be marketed last. 

In both groups the carcasses graded much in line with the live 
nnimnls. The steers from north Virginia grnded somuwhat higher than 
those from southwest Virginia. Approximntely 85 per cent of those 
from the latter section graded from average Medium to low Good for 
both the live 1111imal and the carcass. The other 15 per cent graded 
down to the low end of ~Medium, with a few individual steers grading 
ns low ns Common. Practically all the steers from north Virginia 
gmded from avemge Medium to average Good with a large propor
tion in the upper range. They showed more qunlity, had better 
('onformntion, were younger nnd lighter, and seemed to meet the 
tmrle requirements much better than did the steers from southwest 
Virginia. 1'lnl'lmt and trade conditions, however, were more favor

, nble during the period in which they were marketed, nnd this may 
partiy neeount for the filet thllt they sold for 92 cents per 100 pounds 
more thnn did the steers from southwest Virginia. A more com
plete dis('ussion of the seasonlll variations in the supply and price 
of ('attic by grades appeal'S elsewhere in this bulletin. 

Figure 6 shows the selling price of th~ various lots of cattle and 
the priec rnngc of Medium grade heavy steers at Jersey City at 
the time they were mllrketed. The avel'llge selling price of the 
enl'l'nss('s wn8$15.09 per 100 pounds for the north Virginia steers 
lind $13.25 for the ste('rs from southwest Virginia. The carcass 
pl'iees held nbout the same relationship as was noted in the live cost. 
Cal'enss pl'iees showed considerable variation, largely because of 
color, welght, and grade of carcass, and market conditions at the 
time of sale. All the cattle were kosher slaughtered, but appro xi
llllltely 15 to 20 per cent of the carcllsses failed to meet the Jewish 
requirements. Fnilure to meet these requirements did not neces
sarily mnke the mellt objectionable for the non-Jewish trade. 

The relative ynlue of Virginia cattle is enhanced slightly by the 
weight and grade of hide obtained. Information was obtained on 
the weight, percentage, and grllde of hides taken from the steers 
that were followed through the slaughterhouses. The hides were 
classed lm'gely as spready and heavy natives. Around 80 per cent 
grnded as No. 1. The hide represented about 6 per cent of the live 
weight of the steer, and for the heavy steers amounted to about 80 
to 85 pounds. Very few branded hides were observed. Hides from 
koshered cattle may sell at a slight discount because of the methods 
of slaughtering. 

l 
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sold. Each dot represents the selling price of a car lot of Virginia cattle followed through the Jersey City market. Those in 1924 were grass cattle from southwest Virginia
and those in 1925 were fed cattle from north Virginia 
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MAUKETING COSTS OF COMPETING CATTLE 

Sincn eastern slnughtcrers buy mnny of their cnttle nt midwestel'1l 
nllu'ket,s, like Chicltgo nlld KnI1sns City, it is of interest to Gompnl'O 
the cost of delivCl'ing these eli.ttle to New York with the cost of 
buying direet in Virginin nnd wit,h the mnrketing costs of shippers 
locnt,cd in thllt Stnte who consign to the Jersey City mnrket. 

The freight rnte on live cnt.tie from Knnsns City to .Tersey City 
is 83 cent,s ulld from Chicngo to .Tersey City 56.5 Gent,s per 100 pounds. 
Feeding eosts en route I1ppro:-:imnte $7.50 per cnI' between KnllslLs 
(lity nnd .Tersoy CUy nnd $<1.50 per enr fl'om Chicngo. Buying com
mission nt both these midwestern ll1nrkets is 50 cents per hend, with 
ILminim1llll of $10 nlld fl. mnximum of $15 per cnr. 

The New York slnughterel' who buys cl1ttle Ilt Chicl1go or' Knnsns 
City must ttdcl the following charges per 100 pounds to his buying 
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FIGURE 7._MEDIUM-GRADE STEERS; AVERAGE MONTHLY PRICE AT JERSEY 
CITY AND CHICAGO, 1924-1930 

J('rs(lY CII.\' prkl's IIro ustll\lIy hlghor thnn (JhlclIgn I]ricl's whnn henvy stcIlrs sell nl; II prmnhull 
OVN' lI~hl.II'''I~ht st.eers. 'Whl111 tho IIghtor steers Cnllllllllll(\ II promhull over honvywoights
.'or~~y (,Ity I'ricl's !Jr') IIsullliy Inwl,r t.hllll (,hlcngo prices. This Is pllrllculnrly truo In tho Into 
SUlUIIll'r 1111" I"lillnci Is irnpnrtllnt to Vlrglnln cntUu shlppors bucullso most 01 tho Vlrglnh' stoors 
1\1'0 JIlnrkL'tl'd us hC'IL"ywcighls 

prico t.O nscert,n.in tho npproximu.te deliv~red eost. to his plnnt on the 
bltsis of It 24,000-pouud 10l1d of 20 stoers: 

Conts por \ ('onls lll'r
If bou~hL ILL Chicago: JOO potillds 1f bought at Kansas City: 100 (l~lInds 

Buyill~ commiRfiioll _ _ _____ ,.i, 2 Buying commissioll_ ______4. 2 
Frci~hL ______ .. ___ . ______ 5G.5 FreighL____________ .____ 83.0 
Feed ill tmllsiL ___ .. ______ 1. 9 Feed ill tmnsiL__________ 3.1 

l'otaL________________ 62.6 TotaL________________ 90.3 

Apparcntly nb01Jt 63 cents must be added to the ChicaO'o purchasc 
price Imel 00 cents to the Kfl.nsas City price to arrive nt the cost laid 
down at the plant in .Tersey City or New York. Knowing these costs 
nud the prices prevailing at ChicflgO and Kansas City, together with 
tho nvcrnge yield nud grnde of beef thnt can be expected from western 
and Virginia cattle, the New York slnughterer can determine what he 
call11ffol'd to pay for Virginia cnttlei either at the home of the producer 
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or at Jersey Oity. On cattle of similar grade and same yield of dressed 
beef, the Jersey Oity market must maintain a differential of not to 
exceed 63 cents above the Ohica~o price to be on a parity with the 
Ohicago market. The required differential over Kansas Oity to put 
the two markets on an even basis is 90 cents. The actual price differ
entials between Jersey Oity and the western market are usually smaller 
than these figures. In fact, it is not uncommon for the quoted prices 
at Ohicago to be higher than those quoted at Jersey Oity. (Table 
17 and fi~. 7.) The relationship between prices at Jersey Oity and at 
Ohicago IS discussed in detail later. 

TABLE 17.-Average price per 100 pounds of medium-grade steers, 1,100 pound8 
up, at Chicago and Jersey City and differential between the two markets, by months, 
1924-1929 

1U24 1025 1026I I 
Month Prico I'rice PriceI.Jer.sey Jersry JerseyChicago difT"r- Ie hicago ditTer- Chicago ditTer·City City Cityentiai I ential' ential l 

Doli"," Dollar., '~-:Iar~ IDollar.• Dollars Dollars Dol/ar., Dollars DollarsJanuary____________ O. II 8.46 -0.6.; I 9. 20 8.26 -0.04 0.26 9.46 0.20February___________ 8.SS 8.02 -_ 26 8.65 8. 33 -.32 9. 38 0.38 .00 
}\[nrch__________ ----I 9.2'2 0.0,1 -.18, 9_54 9.32 -.22 9.37 9.22 -.1.';ApriL ______________ 0.47 9.84 37 9.49 9.50 .01 8.SS 8.85 -.0.1 
June________________ 
May________________ 

9.30 0.55 .17• 1 0.48 9.28 -.20 8.91 8.54 -.37 
8.93 0.00 .07 fl. 69 9_38 -.31 8.05 8.87 -.08 

July_-------- ---- ___I 8.80 8.00 .10 9_78 9_ 61 -.17 8.~ 8.75 -.08August______ --- ____ , 8. 30 8.SS .58 0.26 0.44 .18 8.48 8.56 .08
Septembe'.__________! 8.29 7.06 -.3:1 9.36 0.56 .20 0.05 8.66 -.39Oot.ober____________ 8.60 7.07 -1.02 9.32 0.58 .26 8.64 8.55 -.09
November__________1 8.60 i.74 -.80 0.00 0.00 .00 8.71 8.02 -.09December__________ O. II 8.24 -.87 0.24 O. ,55 .31 9.37 0.02 -.35 

1027 1028 1020 " 

January____________1 0.:!11 0.40 0.07 12.81 11.85 -0.96 12.32 12.66 0,34 
.~·ebrunn·--- ___ -----i 0.501 9.80 .26 12.32 11.0:1 -.39 11.58 12.24 .66:March______________1 10.11 10.0:1 -.08 12.27 ll.SS -.39 12.41 12.32 -.09ApriL ______________ 10.2·1 10.40 .16 12.24 12.02 -.22 12.86 12.69 -.17
1\Iay_________ --- ____ 10.56 10.44 -.06 12.22 12. :12 .10 12.06 12.93 -.03 
.Tunc~~___ • __________ 1O.liO 10.07 .17 12,72 12. 45 -.27 13.36 12.96 -.40July___________ . ____ I 

\0. 19 10.62 .43 1.1.41 12.76 13.34 .58August. ________ •__ .I ---i3~M- -----~iiii-10.08 10.1;'1 .45 13.24 12.17 12. 08 -.09 
Septomber •••• _••• _.1 10. nD 10.04 .35 la.77 13.92 .15 11.98 11. 86 -.12 
Oetobor_•• ____ ••"., 11.09 11.48 .39 13.01 13.17 .16 12.10 11.16 -.94 

1I. fi7 12. ao .63 12,64 12.93 .29 11.73 10.82 -.91
~~~~~,;::=======::I 12.60 12.m .03 12.16 12.97 .81 11.80 11. 30 -.56 

1 Jersey City price over Chicago price. Minns sign indicates that the price in Jersey City was lower 
than that in Chicago. 

Packers who buy cattle direct from producers in Virginia and have 
them shipped to their plants pay an average of about 54 cents per 
100 pounds for freight charges and feed in transit, and about 7 to 8 
cents per 100 pounds as buying commission. As the net shrinkage 
of cattle consigned to Jersey Oity averaged around 4.7 per cent, 
allowance for this at the prevailing Jersey Oity market price must 
also be made in comparing the cost of buying in the country with the 
cost of buying on the market. If the current market price is $10 the 
cost of buying in the country would approximate $1.09 per 100 pounds 
and this amount would have to be subtracted from the Jersey Oity 
price to ascertain the price that 'the slaughterer could afford to pay 
in the country. This makes no allowance for possible loss.or damage 
in transit, which under ordinary conditions is rather small. 
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COMPARISON OF CATTLE PRICES AT JERSEY CITY AND CHICAGO 

At Jersey City it is the common practice to hold cattle on feed and 
water for 24 to 72 hours after arrival, the average as shown in Table 
16 being about 38 to 40 hours. This permits cattle at Jersey City 
to take a very heavy fill as compared with those at Chica~o. A 
heavy fill lowers the dressing percentage, and buyers take thIS into 
consideration when making bids. For instance, if the buyer has 
reason to believe that one steer carries 30 pounds more fill than 
another, he knows that the steer with the larger fill must be bought 
at a lower price if the dressed product from the two steers is to be 
equal in unit cost. Assuming a price of $12 per 100 pounds, 30 
pounds of extra fill amounts to $3.60, and on a steer weighing 1,200 
pounds, it would necessitate reducing the price 30 cents per 100 
pounds to allow for this extra fill. In other words, making allowances 
for differences in fill could easily account for a difference of 20 to 40 
cents peI" 100 pounds between prices at Chicago and Jersey City. 

In addition to increased fill, buyers at Jersey City take into consid
eration cm-tain physical characteristics frequently found in the cattle 
received [it thnt market from Virginia and West Virginia which appear 
to be les8 common in cattle purchased at Corn Belt markets. These 
charactm-istics are discussed in that part of this bulletin that deals 
with the grade of Virginia cattle. 

Another factor thnt must be taken into consideration when making 
price comparisons between Jersey City and Chicago is the oppor
tnnity of ill!l.king a ehoice from a variety of offerings within the grade. 
The bulk ox the steers offered for s!l.le nt Jersey City consists of rather 
he!l.vy, agf'd steers, somewh!l.t coarse in type, and ill the summer nnd 
f!l.ll they ,Ire prnc.ticnlly all grass finished. Such steers are in demand 
for only a certain class of trade, and as this demand is somewhat 
limited it can be easily oversupplied. During the period when 
receipts are largest nt Jersey City, slnughterers have no great difficulty 
in supplying their needs for the pluiner kinds of cnttle, but they are 
compelled to go elsewhere to supply the remainder of their wants 
und about three-fourths of the time the Jersey City market offers 
little from which to cheose. 

At Chicago, a wide range of offerings within a grade are on sale the 
year around; young cattle und aged cattle, lightweights, medium 
weights and helJ:vy,;'eights, grass-fod and corn-fed. Slaughterers, 
knowing that a greater variet.y of offerings c~n be found at Chicago, 
prefer to buy there rnther thnn to confine theIT purch!l.ses to a market 
that offers a limited supply and an equ!l.lly linlited range of grade, 
weight, nnd type. This preference is pnrtICulnrly mnrked when the 
difference in cost favors western markets. All this undoubtedly 
tends to reduce the buying competition between slaughterers at Jersey 
City. Another type of competition absent from that market is that 
wInch comes from the stocker and feeder buyer. Practically all of 
the offerings at Jersey City go direct to slaughterers, as it is seldom 
that any are taken back to the country. 

Table 1i shows that in 1924 Jersey City prices were higher than 
those at Chicago from April to August, inclusive, and considerably 
lower durin~ January and during the last three months of the year. 
In 1925, ChICago prices were higher than those at Jersey City during 
the first seven months with the exception of April. Excluding 
January, the differentials were not large. During the last five months, 
Jersey City prices exceeded Chicago prices by a fair margin. 
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The price differentia.ls in 1926 were relatively small throughout 
the year, but, in only two months, January and .August, were Jersey 
City prices higher than those at Chicago. In 1927 Jersey City prices 
exceeded Chicago priees in every month except March and May. 
In 1928 they were higher than Chicago prices in May, and from 
Au~ust to December; inclusive. During 1929 they were lower than 
ChIcago prices in all mont.hs except January, February, and July. 

In t1nee years out of the si.x, Jersey City prices were higher than 
those at Chicago during the months when receipts were largest, 
which is the period during which the bulk of the Virginia cattle are 
marketed. The most striking feature revealed in comparing prices 
at the two markets is that when heavy cattle were selling at a premium 
over lightweights, prices at Jersey City were higher than those at 
Chicago, and when the situation was reversed (when lightweights 
commanded the prl.'mium) Chicago prices were the higher of the two. 
8inee the bulk of the steel' receipts at .Jerse,}' City comprise heavy
weights, especially those originating in Virgmia, this is a matter of 
signifiellnt importance to Virginia cattle producers. In b;'ieC it means 
that when weight is in demand, slaughterers may he willin~ to put 
less emphasis on grade in order to get the heavy cattle needed; and 
Itt stich times Virginia cattle usually sell well. 

On the basis of weekly nverage prices a.t the two markets, it is 
found tlmt. in the 309 weeks for which prices are available in the six 
years, 1924-1929, there were 165 weeks \Vh,en the Chicago price 
exceeded the .Jersey City price, 139 weeks when t.he Jersey City price 
was the higher of the two, and 5 weeks when the average prices were 
the SI1111e. The nverage of the differential in the 165 weeks when the 
Chicago price exceeded that at Jersey City amounted to 38.6 cents, 
and in the 139 weeks when the Jersey City price was highest it 
amounted to 32.7 ('ents. 

It; is apparent, therefore, that over a long period tile averages of 
the two differentials tend to equal or to cancel one another. In other 
words, in averaging the differential for the 309 weeks it is reduced to 
about 6 cents in fnvor of the Chicago price. With free trading and 
ordinary competitive conditions, it may be assumed thnt over a long 
period priees at the two markets have tended to adjust themselves 
to Itn equal bllsis, due allowance being made for the factors that must 
be given consideration by the buyer. These factol's are the cost of 
transporting c!tWe from Chicago to Jersey City as one element which 
is offset by such unf!tvorable items in Jersey City offerings as excessive 
fill, laek of variety in grade and weight from which to make selections, 
and undesimble chllrneteristics whieh tend to make the meat difficult 
to sell in Il diseriminating Illarket like New York. 

MARKET GRADES OF CATTLE 

In the wholesaln-beef tmde there are four principal commercial 
gl'llcles of bed. These, in descending order are, Choice 01' No.1, 
Goo(i or No.2, .Medium or No.3, and ConmlOll or No.4. Corre
sponding grades are found in the live-cattle market. Grades lower 
than Common are known ItS Cutters or No.5, and Low Cutters or 
No.6, but tlwse Ilre found only in limited numbers in steers of any 
degree of beef breeding Ilnd then only when the IlnimalR are extremely 
thin fl'om lack of sufficient feeding or because of disorders. The very 
highest gmde of steers is known as Prime or No. AI, but those of this 
grade lu'e lIsulllly so neurly ideal in conformation, quality, and finish 

I 
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fiS to mltke them suitable for show purposes. Because of their rclativd 
scal"eity they nre llOt very importnnt in the commcreial supply. 

The proportion of the different gmdes in the market supply vnries 
from year to year and ruther widely necording to season. This is 
becltuse the dc"gree of finish or fatness is one of the important faetors 
in determining the gr'ade of a steer, Ilnd feeding Ilnd grnzing pmeticcs 
arc reguhLted to It large extent by the sensons. Other things being 
equnl, cattle fattened 011 grnss gmde lower thall do those fed exten
sively on gmins and other concentrates, and, excluding those PI"O
duced in southern Texas, most gr'ass cattle are marketed in the late 
summer and fnll nonr the end of the grazing sellSOll. The feeding of 
eattle on gmin begins after the grnin ('rops are hnl"vested and extends 
through the following wiuter nnd spring Itnd to a limited extent into 
the summer. Steers that have been on gmin for a limited period 
(:30 to 90 days), 111"0 fl"Oquently referred to us "warmed up" and 
"short-fed" stems. Those fed gmin four months or longer are com
monly spoken of itS "long-fed." Cltttle fnttened on gmss arc known 
liS "rrrassers." 

A; a result of the gmzing and feeding practices followed in this 
country the mnrket supply of cnttle tends to vary in make-up and 
q llality through the yeur as follows: 

.Janua.I"!I-1Ioslly "warmcd-up" and "short-fcd" stccrs allll hcifcrs gruding 
Common and Medium to low Goocl, with some fcd cows. 

[i'e/JI'Itnr!l.-Muclt like ,janlillry but with (1 larger proportion grading highcr 
becallse of longer feeding on gmin. 

Mnrch.-t;teers prcdominatc, with alurger proporlion in the highcr gradcs than 
in lhc two previous months because of the lunger time on grain fccd. Cows 
cOllling lo market arc hU'gely from dairy hcrds. 

A (iril.-" Long-fed" sleers and ycarlings morc Humerous and" short-feds" lcss 
plentiful. Cows largely from dairy herds. Bceause of their relativc scarcity 
Common and Medium grade cattlc sell ncar thc leyels of the bcttcr grndes. 

lIJa!l-JILlw.-The bettcr grades of fed stecrs arc relatively most plcntiful and 
the Common und l\Icdium gmdcs scarccst. As a result, the sprcad betwccn the 
lowest llnd highest prices is the narrowest for the ycar. Some grass cattle from 
sout hem Tcxas begin to appear in lIlarket reccipts. 

.Ju1!l-AlIgIIst.-Grass caUle increase in numbcrs as the season advanccs, and 
" gmin-feds" are less plen Uful, although thc actual numbcr of "long-feds" 
grading Choiec and bcttcr increases. Thc supply of cows also incrcascs. The 
price spread on st:eers widcns as priccs of the better gradcs advance and those 
of the lower gradcs decline. 

Scplcmber-Oclobcr.-Grass cattle make up the bulk of thc supply, and grain
fl'ds nrc rclatively scarce. The pricc spread continues to widen and usually 
renchcs its maximulIl in one of thesc months. Gmss cows from becf herds makc 
up a larger proportion of the supply. 

Not'cm.bcr.-Noyember is the clcan-up month, and the supply includcs a large 
proportion of \O\\'-grnde cattle of various kinds which produccrs dcem inadvis
able to cnrry through thc winter. Ncar the end of the month the supply ineludes 
n number o[ "long-fed" cattle that wcre fattened for exhibition at the live
stock shows and cxpositions and for the holiday market. 

Dcccmber.-Mlluy "warmcd-up" cat.tle in thc supply and a fcw "long-fcds" 
[or Lhe Christmlls becf markct. 

An unpublished study made by the Bureau of Agricultural Econom
ics in 1920 indicated that the percentage distribution of the different 
grades of steers slaughtered during the war period and t,he postwar 
per'iod up to 1920, inclusive, was approximately as follows: Prime, 
0.5; Cholce, 4; Good, 22; :Medium, 53; Common, 17; and Cutter and 
Low Cutter, 3.5. The preeentage distribution varies widely between 
mar'kets, hOWeyeL', and some markets seldom, if ever, receive any 
Choiee ILnd Pl·illle steers for sale, nnd their offerings of Good grl1dQ 
steers nre uSUfllly very limited in numbQr, . 
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The bulk of the Choice and Prime steers are produced in the Corn 
Belt States, and a very large portion of these steers are marketed at 
Chicltgo. For this reason the average quality of the Chicago receipts 
is much higher than that at other markets. Table 18 shows the aver
nge mOIl thly percentage distribution of steers by grade (western 
l'unge steOl'S excluded), sold out of first hands for slaughter at Chicago 
for the eight years 1922-1929. Since steers from the western ranges 
were omitted from the datIL from which these percentages were com
puted this table docs not give a complete picture of the total supply 
situation. If western steers were included the figures would show 
t.hat the majority of the steers marketed for slaughter are of 
Common and Me(limn grades. These two grades include practically 
al! cattle that have been finished on grass and a large part of those 
tlULt hELVe been fed for a short time on grnin and other concentrates. 
It is Ilpparent, therefore, why they comprise the bulk of the market 
ofr(,l"ings. A few of the best gruss cattle will grade in the low end of 
Good, but the majority will not grade higher than Medium. 

TAIILl!l IS.-Percclltagc di.~trib/l.l.io!t of sleers sold out of first hands at Chicago, by 
gradc and by //tonth, avcrage, 1922-1929 1 

IChoiconnd OtherOood l\lcditl111 CommonPrimo grBdes 

-------------------------1 
Per cent J>er ellit Per cent Per cent Per cent 

Jllnullry_..._.............................. 2.8 19.9 50.3 24.2 2.8 
F('hrullry......... __ ..................... .. 3.2 20.9 52.7 21.3 1.9 

Mllrch........ ,.. .. .. ............ . 4 " 24.5 49.'\ 19.8 2.0 


8.4 28.2 4i.4 14.2 1.8~r;;·l:::~::.::~~:::::.: ~::. --: .::::.::::: 9.6 34.0 43.2 11.4 1.9
Junc___ •__ ... ..•.•.• ..... . ......._.. .. li.2 38.7 :1-1.1 7. Ii 2.4 
July___.......... ,., ............... . 20.9 38.0 20.1 8.4 2.7 
Au~ust............ _...... __ .. . ...... .. 18.8 44.4 2H.li 8.4 1.9 
HCJltefllhcrh~ _.• ~ _.• ' ___ . __ ~ .. ~~ .. ,..~.,. •. H.O 45.1 2.;,2 12.4 2.4 
Ortohcr................................ .. 15.9 37.3 2i.l Hi. 6 3.1 
~ovclllh(~r~ .. ~_~,_ ... __ ... _~_,,_. !I.R 30.0 30.8 19.7 3.1 
.l)cCt.'mbl'r ... ~. __ ~ ___ . _ . ~ __ 5. i 2,1.2 4-1.4 2:1.1 2.6 

11.0 32.3 38.9 ! 15.4 2.4 

1 Western mnge steers cxcllllied. 

To g;l'Ilde Choice or Prime, cattle must have been fed extensively 
on gl'l1l1l or other concentrates, and most cattle of Good grade will 
have received considerable concentrates. The fact that grass-fat 
steers ILre marketed dUl"ing the latter half of the year and comprise 
the bulk of market receipts of steers during September, October, and 
November obviously increase the proportion of Medium grade steer 
beef at this season to the highest levels of the year. Likewise the 
supply of the high('r grades, Good and Choice, declines during these 
months. This condition r('suIts in the extremely wide price spread 
between the diifer('nt grades of both slaughter steers and dressed 
beef dUl"ing the fal! months. This is brought out in Figure 8, which 
shows the monthly avel'age prices of western dressed fresh steer beef 
at New York, nnd in Figure 5, which shows the average prices of the 
differellli grades of beef steers sold out of first hands at Chicago for 
slaughter. With a large supply of Medium and Common grades, 
the pL'ices for such grades are forced down, while a relative scarcity 
of the high('r grades tends to hold or advance the values of these. 
During the spring nnd ('arly summer months the opposite condition 
preYllilS, as the supply of cattle fod oxtensivcly on grain ~nd othel,' 
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concentrates is the largest of the year, the number of low grade cattle 
is the smallest, and the price spread is contracted. 

Virginia cattle that have been fattened on grass, although varying 
somewhat, will mostly grade Medium. Of the 52 shipments 
followed through the market from southwest Virginia, 85 per cent 
graded from average Medium to low Good. The other 15 per cent 
graded down to the low end of Medium, with 0. few individual steers 
~rading IlS low as Common. A similar range in grade was noted 
m the beef produced from these steers. The cattle from north 
Virginia graded slightly hi~her than those from the southwest section, 
only about two lots gl"Rdmg below average Medium and fl.bout 90 
per cent from avernge :Medium to nvemge Good. 

DOLLARS 

PER 100 

POUNDS 


- Cho"c~ 

24 

20 

16 

12 

8 

4 

o JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN 

1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 
FIGURE e.-WHOLESALE PRICES OF WESTERN DRESSED FRESH STEER BEEF 


AT NEW YORK CITY BY GRADES. 1923 TO OCTOBER. 1930 


The lower grnoes or heer IIro sCllrees! IInel sell nt the highest prices rrom Into winter to enrly summer. 
'I'hey IIro thl1 most pl"ntirullllul sellnt the lowest prit't!s in tbe rnll uud cnrly winter. 'rlltHe\'erso 
Is genernlly true 01 tho better grnoes 

COMPETITION FOR VIRGINIA BEEF IN THE NEW YORK MARKET 

Since the ultimate destination of a large percentage of the beef 
cattle produced in Virginia is the metropolitnn district embracing 
New York City and surrounding towns, the demands of thnt market 
and the source of its beef supplies should be given consideration by 
Virginia cattle producers. 

New York City is the distributive center for 0. population of ap
proximately 10,000,000 people; hence it requires immense quantities 
or foodstuffs dnily. Concentrated in this congested area is the 
greatest buying power in the United States, if not in the world. In 
degree of wenlth the consumers who must be supplied range from 
those living in extl·cme poverty to those who can buy the most ex
pensive luxuries. Nowhere is a greater vnriety of food products 
offered for sn.le; nowhcm is greater n.lld less discrimination shown 
with respect to qUlLlity ill thc pIIl"<:hnsc of food; hence in no other city 
is one likely to find a wider range in food prices. 
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New York's tremendous consuminO" capacity makes it a dominating 
factor in detl'rminillg prices for food products throughout the coun
try. Pnrticnlnriy is this true in the case of ml'ats, and consequently 
of livestock. Pl"ice changes in New York's wholesnle meat markets 
nrc quickly reflected in the livestock markets throughout the country; 
hence livestock and meat-trnde interests in every important center 
usually keep in close touch with developments in New York City. 

Available 1'ecords show that the meat supplies of the New York 
metropolitan district in 1928 totaled almost 1,500,000,000 POUilds, 
of which more than 600,000,000 pounds, or 44 per cent, wus beef. 
Only 11 v~ry small purt of .this beef is .produced in ncar-by territory, 
IUld thl1t IS mostly from dUll'y cows which huve ceased to be profitable 
ns milk producel's ILnd from dairy bulls no longer desired 1'01' breeding 
purposes. Some comes from the steers fl1ttened in the Lnncnster 
fN~(lillg distl'ict ILncI some from Virginiu, "Vest Virginiu, Kentucky, 
Ilnd TemH'ssee. Tho bulk of tho supply comes from tho surplus
{'nttle-produring Stutes in the Corn Belt and the far West, but only 
aftC'r the cnttle hl1ve been I1ssemblpd at the large mid-western live
fltoek markl'ts, such ns Chicl1go, Kl1nsas City, Omahl1, nnd Ellst St. 
Louis. 'tVestern or Corn-Belt cl1ttle, which ultimately make up tho 
bulk of New York's bopf supply, ml1y be slaughtered at thl'se westel'll 
Illfl.l'k('ts and the melLt then shipped to New York, or they may be 
shipped alive through public stockYl1l'ds to be sll1ughtered in New 
YOl'k and vicinity. 

The 1111'gest proportion of the cl1ttle thl1t reach the New York 
district is unlOfLded at the public stockyards located in Jersey City. 
Rueh ('nttle nl'!' reshipped by boat to slaughtering plants in New 
York, Ot' ILl'll (hinll or hauled to ncar-by plants in Jersey City and 
Nl'wlLrk. Considl'l'Ilblc stock, partieulllrly shipments from the dairy 
sretions of UPP('t' New York Stnte, ulso is received nt the public yards 
locnted at .Forty-first Strl'l't in New York City. Opl'n public marketR 
for till' purehltsl' and sn.le of livestock nrc mnintained nt both of these 
vllI'ds, nnd considemble tmding is done, pnrticulltrly in cattle, calves, 
iLlld lnmbs, .More thnn 98 per Cl'llt of the hogs received Itt these 
Yllrds, howl'Yt'l', represent shipments direct to slaughterers from 
points in the Corn Belt. The bulk of the livestock received for sale 
I'l'presents the receipts from nenr-by Stntes and from Virginin, West 
Virginia, Kl'ntucky, Tennessee, and Ohio. 

Beef from cattle slaughtered at the western packing centers is 
shippe(l in refl'igerator cars and is known as western-dressed beef. 
Most of this beef is shipped as carcasses divided into quarters. 

Beef from lUlimals slaughtered in the local slaughterhouses in 
New York and vicinity is known in the trade as city-dressed or 
locnlly dressed beef. Although it would seem uneconomical to ship 
live cattle such great distances as from Ohicago and Kansas City 
to New York for slaughter when fresh beef can be transported in 
good condition in refrigerator cars, more than one-half of N ew York's 
beef supply is obtained from this source. Local slaughter of cattle is 
necessary in order to meet the requirements of N ew York's large 
Jewish population. 

'1'he religion of the orthodox Jews prohibits those of thnt faith from 
enting pork in !Lny form, and requires thl1,t their beef, yeal, Inmb, nnd 
Illutton ('oll1e from the fore qunl'ters of animnls slaughtered in a 
pl'cscribed IIUUlIler; the mellt should be llsed within three dnys after 

I 
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slau~htel'. Such meat is known as kosher meat. Kosher is a Jewish 
wore1 meaning ceremoniously clean. If fresh kosher meat is not 
used within three days nfter slaughter it must be washed every 
third day thereafter until the twelfth day, after which it is no longer 
considered kosher bu t is referred to as "tref," meaning ceremoniously 
tUlclean and mn,y not be used. Verv little fresh meat is used as 
kosher after the third dlLY unless a holldtty or some emergency makes 
it seem necesslu·y. The hind quarters from kosher clLttlc and sheep 
urc sold to the llon-Jewish tmde. 

The qllfllltitics of the various kinds of beef available in New York in 
the three yellrs, 1927-1929, are shown in Table 19. New York 
tak<,s about 10 {)er cent of the countlY's total redel'n,lly inspected 
slaughtet· of cn,tt e, exclusive of calves. Prior to 1927 it used on the 
n.vel'llg(' IlclU'ly 1,000,000 cn,ttle n,unually, excluding cn,Lves, but 
dllring the Il1st foUl' years the consumption hus droppecl below this 
aIllount chiefly Iwcl1l1se of the geneml reduction in cattle slaughter 
due to dccrensed production. 

TAIII,I-: I\J.-.'iIlJlpU/IS I oj becjin 7Ilc/ropOlil1l1l New }'or"~, 1927-192.9 
----------.. -~-~---.-----:----

I
Estilllll.leli;

Kind orlll',,1 nvt\rage I 1927 1 1028 1 1929 
w~i~ht t , 

\\\'sll.'rn <In'''~\'II: ·-------1,-1'-0-"'-,,/-,'- --]-'O-II-II-d"--I' jJOllll<i••Po Ill":" 

X(·.lo<.'\<,':(~,llrr(,l,·~~~'(·,~ss.•.• -.- ••••••••••• - ............... --' (.!~) 1242,.,10, iOO 120i,n:lU,11iO 12:17. IIXI,S()(1 

.. ..~ 1\.1, I l.i, ooa, uoo 1 I 1H, 37:!. 000 120, 585, 7[Xl 

Bull {1lrrlL<se' ....... _ • 'UO Ii 13,OliO,3CO I :1,9:11,000 13,4U5.·liiO
Ih~l~rl'UL'i ___ .. ". . ~~:~ ~"___ "____ 21,811,2-15 lfi,,'i;"S,tt-17 18, fi28, 52SM 

I\('~r nUIlI I, 100, 5~'O l,liO,123 1,2:11, DIS 

l~~~~~..~{~~l~}:I~~~.~:~:~_:~:~:::~~~:~~~~:~~~:~~::~~, ~ .~:~~:::::l 2~a:~~ 2~:i~ f~~;~~: 
'I'otlll ••• - ......... -- ... --......--•• -----L:~;-:~-.--..: 285,282, on 2·18,·128, tHU '1--28-1-,-\-;0-,-51-1 

I,()C!\ll~' (Irr"~I'<l: I
Steer (>l\rl'a•.,o.;ps~~ ___ .. __ .. __ .. _.. _ .... _..... ___ .... _ ...... _. i[1J I :U5, W5,OOO 1292,800,000 1 289, Ii5, 2fJO 
Cow ellf('\'''''if'~. ~ ~ .. ___ ~ __ .. _._ .. _.. ~ .... ~.. .. ~. ,~~. -175 I 12,722,875 1 19, 7S3, 275 113, 70U, 12;"; 
Bull l1If(lISS\'S .••.•• _..._._ •• ________ •• _••• __ ;flO 129,113,000 '32, Btl,SOO I 25, 425, 400 

10,490,200 1 2·i, 112, [>00 I lO,OaO,OIiO 
8:1i,OUi 3, iOS,&1:1 4, CB5, 50U 
141,551 341,,109 !!,42t>, 0:34: 

13,Otll,41l8 8,011,881 2'2, S03, Oi-l 

21,1311,310 39,3-16,10736,780,743 ! 
GG:!, -It9, 811S (hlO, 029, 667 (}I9.123,45:1 

I The lolnl wcight 01 ClIfClL<S bed wns COllllltllcd h~' lIlultiplying thc ndulli number or t'nrcnsscs hy cst!· 
Jllnll!t!l'!\n'Is"., \\·eiv;lllS. 

1 'I'hls is lmlio\'c<l to he mostly bcel. 

The outstn,nding characteristic of New York's beef consumption is 
the marked prefel'()llce for steer beef. Appro~:imately 18 to 20 per 
eont of the totul federnlly inspected slaughter of steers goes into New 
York's fresh beef supply wherens less than 2 per ('ent of the inspected 
slaugh tCl' of eows Ilnd heifers is included in this supply. In other words, 
Ne,w York uses almost 13 pounds of fresh steer beef to 1 pound of 
fr(~sh eow flnd IH'ifCl' beef. It nlso uses about 12 to 16 per cent of the 
Imnllfll insp<'cted slnughter of bulls nnd stngs. 

The koshe[' tmde prefers hellvy stecr beef but will n,lso pay top prices 
fo[' weU-finished YCILrling beef. The Ilvcl'llge weight of .locnUy ill'essed 
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steer carcasses is much greater than that of western-drcssed steersbeing estimated at 750 pounds as compared with 600 pounds for thelatter.
The hotel and steamship trade also prefers heavy beef and uses thehindquarters from koshered cattle. There is also 11 demand I1t Bostonfor some of the helLvy beef thl1t reaches New York.
Ayemge weekly supply figures for the five years 1924-1928, inclusive, show thn.t New York's beef supply is fairly steady throughoutthe year. Supplies tend to dedine slightly from the beginning of thoyel1r until about the first of April, probably becl1use of reduced demn.nddmiug the Lenten season, which extends from about the middle ofFebrulll"y to Eastcr. Supplies thon increasc until about the middleof May, I1t which time there is a strong demllnd for kosher beeffollowing the Jewish Pl1ssover, which occurs usul111y in April. Fromthe middle of MILY until nbout the first of August suppbes decreasc,probably bccl1use the dellullid is decreased by the gruduI11 rise intcmpemtul'e I1S summer wenther appl'ollches Ilnd by the depnrture ofmlllly people from tho eity on vllcntions. Now York hus mllny visitorsduring the SUlluner, bowevol', and there is 11 tcndcncy for supplies toillerease during August I1nd to decline sharply I1bout the first week inSeptember, wheu the Lltbor Dn.y holidny occm's. Supplies ngnin iucreuse during September und October, to meet the increased demandl'l'sulting from the rctUl'n of those who h!we been awuy from town,but they fnll of!' during the end of the yenr, Ilt the time of the Thanksgiving Ilnd Christmns holidays.
DeHlnnd for loenlly dressed beef is uffected muterially at the timeof Yom Kippur, which usually OeCurs in September or el1dy October. This is It pl'riod of fllstinO' fOl' orthodox Jews, and no meat,is eaten by them theni hencc smaller supplies are required. The factthut Yom Kippur oceurs dming the time when ciLttle are movingfl'eely to 11lltl'ket from VU'!?ini'L is an adycrse factor in the marketingof tlll'sC cattle, and expel'lcnced Vil'~inia shippers endell.vor to Ilvoidhuying thl'il' ('attle rench lllu,rket dunng t.his holiday.
'rhe hind qUILl'ters from koshered cuttle urI' sold to the non-Jewisht1'lldc, nrul if the supply is lllillSlIully large the market may not I1bsorbit except nt a discount, ns the Itvemge non-Jewish consumer prefersbeef from enttle of lighter weight than those used in the kosher trade.The best outlet for such hind quurters is the t1'llde from hotels,)'cstnul'Ilnts, dining cal'S, and steumship companics, but this tradel)1'efel's the Good Hud Choice grades, which ure not produced to anygrent extent in Virginill. This tends to restrict the outlet for thehind-quul'tCI' beef from Virginia cattle even though there might be agood dell11lnd for the fore qUllrteJ's. This undoubtedly is one of thefudol's whi('h frequently IldvcJ'sely affeets the price of Virginia cattle.'rhe fllct thllt Virgulia cllttle arc finished on grass and are marketedin the late slimmer Ilud fall, which is the time when grnss cattle 111'1'most ILbundnnt, undoubtedly makes it difl'icult to realize the bestretulns on them Hnd is a ml1tter that the pl~oduceJ's of such cattloshould consider. Furthermore, the growing tendeney in the Middle"Vest to finish cl1ttlc on eom or other concentmtes, Ilml the increllsingdeJllllud fOl' more highly finished beef on the pUl't of consumers, istending to dcyplop stronger competition ngainst all gl'llss c!Lttie. :Most.of the strietly ~l'Hss-finished beef of westel'll origin is fromlightel' undyoungcr IlUillllliS thlln the beef from Virginia steers. The bone is not 
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so hard, and the moat is likely to bo slightly more tender. It should be 
kept in mind, however, that although the beef from Virginia steers 
might gmde the same ns thnt from western grass steers it would not 
nccessnriiy sell nt the sume price. 'Weight is a factor of considerablo 
importlUlCe ill the New York murket; for this renson strictly grnss
finished beef from Vir;;inia steers usually will commnnd 11 higher price 
than that from the lighter-weight western grass steers even though 
the gmde llllLy be the same. 

In making price comparisons with cattle sold or bought at mid
western markets the Virginia producer is more likely to compare his 
cnttle with grnin-fcd stecrs from the Corn Belt rather thun with the 
grass cattle of thnt region 01' the "\-Vest. Seldom will ho find thnt his 
gnu;s-fed stcers sell as low ns tho bulk of tho strictly grnss-fed s~oers 
of the rnnge countl'y, but neither is he likely to find that they selins 
high liS Corn Belt steers tllltt hlwe hud considerable grain. 

PROBLEM 01<' DARK-COLORED BEEF 

Cnl'('nsses from Virginil1 steers vary considerably in their visible 
chnl"llcteristil's and th('se vllrintions nccount in Im'ge degree for differ
ences in gmde. Some ehlu'ncteristics fl"Oquently noted in the carcasses 
of tllpse stpers IU'e eonsidered )bjectionable by meat denIers, particu
larly those in New York City. These are IlS follows: 

COlljorlllalio"Tt.-Rotlnds poorly-developed, loins flat or slightly concaved, fores 
"spready" wilh ribs lacking in high degree of plumpness, chucks slightly angular 
und rough.

Vinish (mil qIlCllil!l.-Flm;h lucking firmness; liberal covering of fat on exterior 
but uneven in dislribution; moderate fut deposits over kidneys and ill other 
interIml sections; fat yellowish-white rather than the desired creamy-white color, 
and inclined to be soft. Letln meat shows little evidence of marbling and is durk
red instead of thc preferred light, or cherry, red color. Bones hard and flinty. 

Beef thl1t shows the above-mentioned characteristics prnctically 
always gmdes ~lcdillln or lower. Contrnst these charncteristies with 
the following which nre usually noted in Virginia beef that will gmde 
Good. 

ConjO/"J1iai£o1t.-Rollnds und loins well developed; fores and ribs fairly blocky. 
Finish (lnd quality.-Flesh fairly firm to firm and smoothly covercd with a 

moderale quantity of creamy-white fat; normal quantity of fat over kidney 
und other internal sections; lean is light red and possesses a fair degree of 
lIIarbling; chine bones are moderntcly soft und show considerable redness und 
cartilaginous ends. 

'When using Virginia beef in their trade New York dealers frequently 
attempt to substitute it for beef from grnin-fed steers that hlwe been 
slaughtered lo('ally. Exduding those finished on grass in Virginia 
und West Virginia, the bulk of the steers thnt go into the kosher 
trade in New York (,OInprise grnin-fed steers from the Corn Belt 
whi('h yield ('Ill"cnsses weighing from 750 pounds up; the hindqunrters 
nnd ribs from these steers enter largely into the hotel, restaurant" 
steamship, and dining-(,Ilr trnde. Grnss-finished steers from Virginia 
and \Yest Virginia usually are heavy enough to yield Cltreasses of the 
desired weight for this trnde, and the best of these earellsses poss~ss 
fllirlygood conformntion and usually have a filiI' covering of fat. 
But the meat is frequently dllrk red mtht!r than a light red, OL' ('herry, 
eolor. Tn It total of 1,098 ear('tlsses from the steers shipped from 
southwest Virginia in the summer nnd fall of 1924, and follow('d 
through the slnughter pl.uIltf/ Ilnd meat coolers, it was found that 269, 

• 
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or 24.5 per cent, were dllrk in color. Of the steers shipped from the 
Shenllndoah V IlUey and north Virginia which had received some grain 
only 7.3 per cent cut dark. 

In l'ofeITing to beef that is dark red in color the trade often uses 
th() terms "hlnck" and "dark." The tmde also uses the terms 
"bll1ck cuttpr" nnd "dark cutter" in referring to carcasses thttt have 
(\('sh that is dllrker in color than is desired. 

Wlwn the hind quarters and ribs of Virginia steers are sold 8S 
substitutes for gmin-fed beef they are likely to bring complaints 
from customers. This is particularly true if there are dllrk cutters 
mllong them. Customers who are accustomed to buying grain-fed 
beef that is of brighter color Ilre not satisfied with the dark-cutting 
meltt. 

'1'he first lot. of hind quarters and ribs a wholesaler buys may look 
like It profitable investment, but when he gets complaints from his 
ClistOllH'rS he promises himself that he will never buy any more beef 
from Virginia stpers. The fllcts in the case are that the meat is not 
sold fOI' what it is; it is sold 8S a suhstitute for something better 
hut at nonrly the Slune priec. In some instances lots of Virginia 
b('cf are mix('d with gmin-fed beef of western origin in the coolers 
of local slaughtpr plants. Some buyers detect them and rejeet 
them. WIH'1l buying. Others tl1ke some of the carcasses without 
knowing it until the ('nrcnsses nre eut up in their plnces of business, 
nfter whieh they complnin and ask for adjustment. Some slaugh
terN'S sell hind (]1l11l'ters and ribs ,vith a gunrnntee that they will cut 
bright. They have to credit back those that cut dark; this preju
<lieps them against this t:ype of beef because it can not be depended 
upon for ('0101'. Some slaughterers sell" as is" and then the buyer 
lllllSt b('wltre, but if he finds a lot cutting out in' an ullsatisfactory 
wlty he is bitter agninst the Virginia beef for some time. 

There is probllbly just as ltu:ge a percentnge of dark-cutting car
(,l1sses from enttle from western ranges as there is among Virginia 
stePI'S, bu t the westel'll grnss-fed beef is not sold in competition with 
grnin-fed beef. It usually sells at a lower price and on the whole 
escnpes the complaints that nre so often applied to the beef from 
Virginil1.When the Nt',w York slnughterer speaks of westem beef 
lind compares it with thnt from Virginia cattle he always has in 
mind steel'S thnt hl1\'e been fed some grain and usually those that 
h,wc had considerable grain. He never intentionally buys strictly 
gl'llss-fed beef from the West unless it is exceptionally good. As a 
('onsequpnee whell he is compnring Virginia beef with westem beef 
he is seldom milking it comparison between cattle produced under 
nnything like similar conditions. He figures the returns he gets 
from ench load. If the Virginia cattle mnke money for him but 
('nuse him trouble in seIlin~ them, he may consider that his profits 
haye reimbursed him for lllS troubles; but if he loses money on the 
tl'llnsnction, or makes less than other dealers and, in addition, has 
trouble with his trnde, he becomes a Very poor customer for future 
offel'ings. 

TRADE OPINION REGARDING VIRGINIA CATTLE 

To ascertnin the attitude of the trnde toward the beef from Virginia 
and W pst YirgillilL steers, severnl of the lending wholesale beef 
~listribuh>l'S in New York Cit{, were intl}rviQwed and ask(ld tQ (:<;>m
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ment on the relative differences in the beef from these cattle and 
that from cllttle produced and fed in the Corn Belt. These com
ments, although natumlly vllrying somewhat in form of expression, 
were practically UllllJlimOliS in their general meaning. It should be 
remembered thnt they represent individunl opinion bnsed on trade 
experience in buying nnd selling beef rnther than on scientific research. 
They arc presented here primnl'ily fOL' the purpose of showing the 
tmdo viewpoint. 

It was npplLrent that in milking comparisons the wholesalers 
usunlly hnd in mind corn-fed steers rather thnn western gmss steel'S 
when refel'l'ing to western or lllLtiYe cattle. This wns well illustrated 
in thol'l1ther ('ommon sttLtemcnt thllt there was no compnrisoll 
be(,ween the two {'Insses of caWe, 01' timt they could not be complHed. 
The stntclllen t of the manag('l' of the !)l'('t'-sn!es dcpal'tmen t of one of 
the lttl'gel' fit'llls repl'esents about the genol'ni opinion expressed by 
the New YOl'k dNtlt'l's. .II is stlLtement wns us follows: ' 

A Chicago native steel' carcass uSlIIllly has w('lI-shaped, smooth hind quarters oC 
uniforlll thickneRs, aud sll1nll compuct fore quarters. The bone is inclined to be 
/loft; the fut is evellly distributed throughout, alld is uSllnlly white in color. The 
carCIlSfl yield J"llnges frolll 58 to G1 per cent of the live weight. A l:u'gc percentage 
of such ctlltle will grade from Good to Prime, und only a few will be coarse. Tho 
ment frOIll t,l\l'se cattle hns a hright uud attractive appearance, VirginiiL, cl'.ttle, 
011 the ot.\wr hand usually have tlaiter roullds, more sunken loins and propor
tionatelylarge fore quarters. They htwe harder bone llnd such fat ns is cnrried 
is usuully on the outside llnd is yellowish in color. They yicld, according to 
quulity, frolll 55 to 57.5 per cent cllrcllSs. The meat is likely to be coarse and 
'mther durk in color as compured with the ment from gmin-fed steers. One 
Imperior chartlderistic' of Virginia cattle is that they yield a larger percentage of 
denr, sprendy hides than do Chicago cattle, the hides of which arc often branded. 
The differcnce between clear, spready hides und brunded hides, is from 3 to 5 
cents per pound ill favor of the clear hide, depending on the price level for hides. 
Comparing carcasses of Virginiu grass cuttle with those from the bctter grades of 
western grllss CllttlC, the latter usually have better conformation Ilnd more meat 
in proportion to bOlle. The meat Illso seems to be superior in quulity, usuully is 
brighter in color, und is more salable. 

Another dealer stated: 
If southwest Virginiu cattle of equal quality were fattened on corn and Cerl to 

the Sllme degree of I1nish as is found in the corn-fed cutUe bought at Chicago1,..,they 
would be just as desirable for New York slaughter us the Chicllgo cattle. tieing 
grass-fed, caUle from southwest Virginia should be compared with cattle handled 
llnd fed or grtl7.ed in like manner. The gruss cllttle froIll Kentucky ure more neurly 
compurnble wit.h those produced in Virgillia. Ripe, corn-fed cattle when ribbed, 
will cut; bright, meaning that the mcnt is of u bright-red color. In uddition to cut
ting bright, the ment is nicely mixed with fnt, which insures the euting quulitics so 
gencrnlly dcsired. Grass-fed cnttle, regardless of where they come from, ure 
likely to show n larger perccntuge cutting dark thun do corn-fed cuttle, but we 
find that Virginia gruss-fed cattle show tL lurger percentage of "blacks" than grasB
fed cattie from other sections. 

In tho opinion of the trade, the wholesale price differentials between 
bright-cutting and dark-cutting carcusses varied from 1 to 10 cents 
per pound, depending llpon the general price level nnd the demand for 
beef. The majority of those questioned stated that the nvernge 
differential would vary from 3 to 5 cents. 

The general opinion of those who sluughtered cattle was that it wa'> 
impossible to deteL'lnine before slaughter which animals would yield 
dnrk-co'ored bocl'. One denIer thought that lack of finish was the 
best indication, but he !llso stILted thlLt even the best grain-fed steers 
would sometimes cut blllck nnd thnt unfinished cattle would oftep" 
yield bright meat. Another dealer was of the opinion that a larger 
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percentage of dark cutters would be obtained during the years when 
the grass was watery or "slushy" as a result of too much rain. It 
seems possible that there may be some foundation for his contention, 
as reports indicated a smaller proportion of dark cutters in 1925, when 
pastures were dry, than in 1924, when there was more rain and the 
grass was morc watery. Two dealers suggested that the manner of 
handling the cattle immediately prior to slaughtering might have 
some influence on the color of the meat. They thought that if the 
cattle were allowed to rest for 36 to 48 hours before slaughter and 
given an opportunity to quiet down, the percentage of dark cutters 
would be greatly reduced. 

In regard to the time of the year when dark cutters were likely to 
be most prevalent, the general opinion seemed to be that it was in 
late summer and fall, which coincides with the time of marketing 
gruss cattle and hence is not indicative of anything other than that 
darkcnttersareprobnblymorecommon among grass cattle than among 
those fed graiIl. Some of the dealers stated thnt a small percentage 
of dnrk cutters are found throughout the year in grain-fed cattle. 

Although opinion wns somewhat divided as to whether the age of 
the cnttle wns a factor in determining the percentage of dark cutters, 
the majority indicated that this condition was found most commonly 
in aged steers, or those 4 years old or over. As most of the Virginia 
cattle are marketed and slnughtered as aged steers, no definite con
ClllSio"n regnrding this point can be drawn from the evidence available. 
The fact that one of the prize-winnin~ baby beeves raised by a mem
ber of a boys' beef club in Virginia ill 1924, dressed out dark beef, 
indicated thlLt age may not be a cause. Several slaughterers stated 
thnt they had found dark cutters in cattle of all ages, ranging from 
yearlings to the oldest reaching the market. Most of them stated 
thnt black or dnrk-cutting were carcasses more commonly obtained 
from steers thnn Jrom cows and heifers. This may be due to the fact 
that the number of females slaughtered is relatively small. Most of 
the slaughters also stnted that black cutters were found occasionally 
in all gmdes as both the best and the poorest might cut dark. The 
keeping qualities of dark beef seemed to be as good as the bright 
colored, although its unattractive appearance made it difficult to sell 
to diserimiIlnting customers. So far as can be determined dark color 
does not affect the palatability of the meat and usually disappears in 
the process of cooking. 

POSSIBILITIES OF INCREASING RETURNS ON VIRGINIA STEERS BY 
IMPROVING THE GRADE 

Since Virginia cattle wre fattened largely on grass they are marketed 
at a time when supplies of similar grades are most abundant and the 
price for such grades is least favorable. It is apparent, therefore, 
that anything that could be done toward changing the time of market
ing or improving the grade of these cattle without involving too 
large additional cost probably would result in increased net returns 
to the Virginia producers. Although the marketing season can be 
advallced to a limited extent, thus obtaining slightly higher returns 
on the eurlier shipments and reducing the volume of marketings during 
the peak period, the possibilities here are limited because the Vir
ginia cattle gmzier wants to obtain the maximum utilization of his 
pastures and have his steers make the largest possible gain in weight. 
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He CllU accomplish these only by keeping his cattle on grass until 
near the end of the grazing season in the fall. 

Possibilities of improving the grade and selling value of Virginin 
cnttle by supplementing pastures with grain and ot,her concentrates 
during the grazin~ season de.serve consideration. Experiments in 
cattle feedin~ conducted by the Bureau of Animal Industry and the 
West Virgima E..xperirnent Station in Greenbrier County, W. Va} 
where condit,ions are similar to thos~in southwest Virginia, indicate 
that net returns can be increased materially in this way. 

These feedinf? experiments were conducted in the three years, 
1926 to 1928, mclusive; the tests were made with two gra(les of 
feeder steers, Medium and Good. The average weight of the steers 
Itt the beginning of the experiment for the three years was 918 pounds 
for the Medium grade and 966 pounds for those grading Good. The 
purchase price of the latter kind was $1.25 per 100 pounds greater 
thlln the price paid for the Medium steers. 

'1'he steeTS were bought in December and wintered in the usual way 
on corn silage, wheat straw, and cottonseed meal, and they were given 
Ilccess to pasture thllt was somewhllt better than the average. The 
t,wo grades were fed ns ncar alike as possible, but the Good grade 
steers, being heavier and larger, consumed slightly more feed than 
did the Medium steers. The rations were sufficient to permit some 
gltin in weight. In an average winter-feeding period of 140 days for 
the 3-year experiment, the Good grade steers gained 78 pounds per 
hend in weight as compared with 59 pounds for the Medium steers, 
the Good grade stem-s milking greater gains in proportion to the feed 
consumed than the :Medium steers. 

'When the steers were tumed on grass in late April each grade lot 
was divided into two lots. One lot of each grade was given access to 
pasture without supplementary feed, and the other two lots were 
fed a supplement of coarsely ground shelled com and ,cottonseed 
meal. An average of the summer gains for the three years shows 
that the Good grade steers fed grain gained 317 pounds as compared 
with 337 pounds for the Medium steers handled in a similar way. 
The average increased gain of the Medium steers over the Good grade 
in these lots amounted to 6.3 per cent for the 3-year period. 

The Good grade steers on grass alone made an average summer 
gain of 228 pounds as compared with 249 pounds for the Medium steers 
on grass with'(mt supplements. The Ilverage increase in gain for the 
Medium grade over the Good grade in these lots amounted to 9 per 
ccnt. 

A supplement of corn and cottonseed meal increased the daily 
gains 54 per cent the first year (1926), 22 per cent the second year, 
and 40 per cent the third year, making an average of 37 per cent for 
the three years. 

The profits during these three years were increased 29 per cent, 
18 per cent, and HI per cent, respectively, or an average of 20 per 
cent for the 3-year period, by the feeding of a supplement to steers 
on grass. 

The feeding of grain increased the selling price of the Good grade 
steers $1.24, or 10 per cent, and the Medium grade steers $1.22, or 
11 per cent. 

"RInck. "'. n" Wllrnor, K. F., nnd Wilson. C. V IlEEt· PRODUCTION AND QUAI.ITY .,~ A~'FECTED B,' 
GR.WE Qt' STEER AND t'EEDlliG GRAIN SUPPLEMENT 0 .. Gruss. U. S. Dept. of Agr. Tcch. Bul. 21i, H p.,
lilliS, 1931. 
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In 1926, the first year of the experiment, cattle prices were com
paratively low and feeding was generally lmprofitable, yet supple
menting pasture with corn and cottonseed meal increased the net 
returns almost $5 a head on Good grade steers and $7.50 on Medium 
steers. In 1927 and 1928, the general cattle-price J'evel advanced 
sharply, and this increased profits on all cattle-grazing and feeding 
operations. In these years, however, the use of suppJementary feeds 
with pastlU'o resulted in incre!ses in the net retlU'm; ranging from 
about $8 to $17.50 per head over those obtained by the use of pasture 
alone. 

Sinco the increase in profits was due to the higher selling price as 
a result of improving the quality and finish of the steer by the use of 
grain as well as of obtaining increased gain in weight, the cattle pro
ducer should give consideration to the probable margin that mIght 
be expected between the prices of different grades of steers at different 
seasons of the year. Table 20 shows the margins between average 
monthly prices of Good and Medium steers at Chicago for the nine 
years, 1921-1929, and Table 21 shows similar data for Jersey City 
for the six years, 1924-1929, as far as available. Good grade steers 
are not always on sale on the Jersey City market in sufficient numbers 
to warrant quotations, and when on sale they seldom represent the 
full range of the grade. 

TABLE 20.-1IJargin 	between average prices per 100 pounds of Good and Medium 
steers at Chicago, by months, 1921-1929 

Aver· 
ageMonth 1021 lU~3 1025 1926 1027 1928 1929 1921
1929 

Dol/ars Dol/ars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dol/ars Dollars 
January............. 0.05 1.03 1.64 1.34 1.89 1.19 1.40 3.15 1.75 1.60 

February........... .70 .93 1.02 1.50 1.00 1.0.1 1.50 2.80 1.47 1.43 

March.............. .71 .76 .81 1.60 1.22 .90 1.36 1.81 • i2 1.10 

ApriL•.•••.•...._.. .50 .60 .77 1.66 1.02 .83 1.47 1.50 .90 1.03 

·May................ .54 .48 .74 1.37 .97 .72 1.44 1.37 .86 .94 

.rune................ .48 .60 1.07 1.18 1.12 .75 1.55 1.12 1.08 .99 

July................. .70 .82 1.12 1.34 2.25 .81 2.48 1.53 2.18 1.48 

AUb'llSt.............. 1.25 1.03 2.56 1.62 3.06 1.06 2.46 1.92 2.46 1.94 

Soptemher.......... 1.:17 1.42 1.96 1.63 2.28 1.21 2.95 2.34 2.31 1.94 

October..•.... ...... I. 60 I. fo6 1.6:1 1. 51 3.3.1 1.70 3.39 2.50 2.00 2.18 

November.......... 1.5-1 2.:H 1.50 I.tm 2.34 1.75 3.81 2.41 1.55 2.1l 

DccOlnber........... 1.2') I ~.07 1.54 2.0\ 1.42 1.51 3.44 2.28 1.63 1.91 


TABLE 21.-11{argin betwcen average lJ1'icc8 llBr 100 pounds of Good and Medium 
8tee1'S at Jersey City, by months, 1924--1929 

Average 1Month 102.1 1025 1026 1928 1929 1924-1929 

---------1-------------------- 
Do/lars Dollars

January........................ Doli~~~ DO/i~~~ .~a!~~~~.1 DO/&~% Do/~~~~ 1.34 1.53 

February....................... 1.85 1.41 .l13 2.22 1.58 

March.••_...........••.._...... 1.74 , I. 36 1. 16 .82 1. 80 1.06 1.32 

ApriL_......................... 1.73 1.34 1.17 .86 1.47 1.14 1.28 

May............................ 1. 57 1. J.I 1.10 .80 I. 26 1.14 1.17 

Juno.................... .......• I. 34 1. 14 1. ()\} 1. 02 1.34 1.13 1.18 

July...•.••__............_...... 1. 22 1. 6~ 1.15 1.50 " .••"'" 1.40 1.39 

AugusL •••••....••••.•.....•..• 1.25 2.19 1.28 1.48 1.73 1.85 1.64 

September...................... 1.96 1.88 1.26 1.87 1.58 1.67 1.70 

OctobeL..._.•.._._._.......... ....•....• 2.24..., .., .." 1.88 .85 1. 59 1.64 

November.•.••........•.....•.•I.........~ 1. 62 •."_"'" 2.31 1.19 1.6\ 1.68 

December. ....•.......•..•.•••• 1. 62 .•_•._.... .68 .2.41 1.54 1.56 


1.-\vernge o( tbe years (or which quotations were available. , Beginning Mar. 7,1925. 
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Table 20 shows that in the four months when the bulk of the Vir
ginia steers arc marketed, August to November, inclusive, Good 
grade steers at Chicago sold on the average about $2 per 100 pounds 
above the price of Medium grade steers. Table 21 shows that at 
Jersey City the average margin in the same months ranged from $1.64 
to $1.70 even though the full range of Good grade was not quoted on 
that market. These facts indicate that VIrginia cattle producers 
might well give consideration to the use of supplementary feeds in 
connection with fattening steers on pasture, even though such feeds 
cost more in Virginia than they do in the Corn Belt. The use of 
bettel' breeding stock and supplementing pastures with grain and 
other concentrates will make it. possible for the Virginia cattle pro
ducer not only to market Good, and possibly Choice, steers rather 
than :Medium grades as is now being done, but also to produce more 
nearly what the consumer demands and incrense his chances for profit. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

All the information obtained on the shipments followed to market 
indiclLtes thlLt the mlLrket returns reflect the inherent charncteristics 
of tho ClLttlC. Most of the Virginia cattle conform to the old English 
typo first brought to this country, being rouO'h in appearance and 
lacking desired beef conformation. They are ~ow to mature and do 
not finish well on grass until 3 or 4 years of age. So long as an export 
outlet existed, there was a good demand for them. This demand, 
however, no longer exists, having practically disappeared about 1912; 
it was revived for only a short time during the World War period. 

'The custem kosher demand for heavy beef fore quarters, chucks, 
and plates has been the sustaining outlet for the"export" type of steefl?, 
produced in southwest Virginia dlL-ring the last 15 years. Aside from 
the kosher trade, the demand for heavy steers is from the hotel and 
dining-car trade which requires Good and Choice grades. The kosher 
trade, too, prefers these best grades. Only a very small proportion of 
Virginia grass cattle meet these requirements, since the bulk fall 
between the average and top of :Medium grade. 

These facts sl!O'gest that the marketin~ problems of Virginia cattle 
raisers are closely related to their pNdent!.on problems, and that 
improvement in the market situatiop. can best be effected by im
proving the type and quality of the clJ.itle raised and by ~:JPplemer.ting 
pastures with grain and other concentrates. More attention should 
be given to the production of lighter weight cattle of goo!.l quality 
which yield the smaller cuts of beef that consumers now demand. 

The results obtained on fed cattle in north Virginia indicate that 
some cattle feeding might be done in southwest Virginia, especially 
on farms so situated that an ampie supply of feed can be produced or 
obtained economically. When feeding in dry- lots, cattle bought 
during September or October could be fed dunng the winter months 
ILnd marketed during the following spring or early summer. These 
should be fed out as Medium grade steers. The success of this 
method depends mainly on the seasonal rise in the price of this grade 
of steers. If steers of higher grade were fed it would be preferable 
to market later in the summer. In feeding cattle for the summer 
market it seems advisable to feed less grain dUl'ing the winter and 
finish on grass, supplementing the grass with grain, thus improving 
the finish of the cattle and possibly advancing the marketing date. 
This would also result in more economical production. 

http:pNdent!.on
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With the type and age of cattle now generally used, the practice 
of lllllintaining steers during the winter with large quantities of 
(·.oncentrates does not seem the most economical, especially if the 
steers nre carried through the full grazing season, since neither grade 
nor selling price of the steers followed through the market showed any 
si~nificant efl"ect of the quantity of grain fed during the previous 
wmter. If these cnttle had been "topped out" earlier in the season 
they possibly would have shown more efl"ect of the grain feeding. The 
}3urcnu of Animal Industry has found in three experiments with 
similnr steers that nn advantage of 100-pound gain in weight as a 
l'esltlt of winter feeding WIlS reduced tD only 41 pounds after 136 days 
on grnss. In other words, if one lot of steers weighed 100 pounds per 
head 1I10re as the result of better winter feeding, thnn nnother lot 
of steers similnr in nil othm' respects, the difl"erence in weight would 
be reduced to 41 pounds after 136 dnys on the same pasture. 

Under the present system of finishing on grass alone, effort should 
be mnde to winter aged steers as economicnIIy IlS possible IlS the mllin 
object is to maintain thI'iftiness nnd body weight. Corn silllge nnd 
SOIl.1O dTY: rough!lgc npperu: t? be the chell:pest. nnd most sntisfac~ory 
mtJOn witli wIuch to do thIS. When wmtermg yOlmg steers It IS 
not only highly desirable to keep them thrifty but also to keep them 
gro\'l'ing, for it is essentilll that they continue to grow so as to attain 
the desired finish during the grazing season. Young steers are effi
cient utilizers of roughnge, but for the best development they need 
It protein feed like dover htt~' or cottonseed meal. 

It wus found in botl). north and southwest Virginia that weight 
nnd age of the steers formed an important factor in determining the 
economy of gains. The eHect of age was least noticeable with silnge
fed steers. The light, nonsilage steers in southwest Virginia and the 
light-fed steers in north Virginia made much cheaper gains than did 
the heavier, and probably older animals. The margin necessary to 
pay all costs WllS much less in both cases. At times market condi
tions ru'e such as to favor the production of heavy cattle ~ spite of 
their inefIiciencies in the utilizlltion of feed, but these favorable 
periods llre infrequent llnd irregular, thus making it more or less of a 
gnmble to attempt to take lldYantage of them. Age therefore is an 
importnnt f!tcto!' to be taken into consideration for the most economi
cal utilization of the availuble pastures and the most satisfactory 
market returns. 

For the slow-maturing type of cattle now commonly produced it 
would seem profitable to deviate from the usual custom and purchase 
gmzing steers one year younger than those usually bought. A young 
steer of the slow-maturing type may tend to put most of his gain in 
growth mther than to develop the desired degree of finish for slaughter 
purpose. The total weight gain would probubly be about the same, 
but from u market standpoint it is desiruble that the steers fatten. 
If the grllSs matures properly they probably will uttain the desired 
finish, but in most cases some grain feeding on grass is necessary to 
obtain the best results. 

Grass-finished steers from southwest Virginia, when strictly mature, 
often become a liability. After reaching a maximum finish they 
often "go back" or the fat becomes "patchy"; either condition 
10WCl'S the value of the animal. If the steers are held too long they 
are expensive to maintain and at this stage are uneconomical utilizers 
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of grass. Frequently they are held on 0. declining market. This 
was especially true ill 1923, 1924, 1928, and 1929. The seasonal 
high prices for slaughter steers from this section are obtained usually 
during the spring and early summer months. Unless conditions 
warrant a different procedure, steers that are ready for market during 
the early summer shoule1 be "topped out" and sent to market. This 
may be advisable for several reasons eyen if they have not reached 
their maximum finish: (1) Their total value may be more at this 
time than if sold on a declining market later; (2) it leaves grass for 
the unfinished steers that can utilize it more economically; and (3) 
it lessens the risk of all the cattle being forced on a glutted market 
Itt anyone time or at the ene1 of the grazing season and is a means of 
Itvcraging or lessening market risks. Large graziers can do tlus 
rendily, but smull producers Illay find it necessnry to make cooperative 
shipments. 

Orderly Illurketing should be one of the goals of the producers in the 
Appult1chillll Itron who finish cattle for slaughter. Approximately 
72 per l'Cllt of the sllwghter cutLIe from southwest Virginiu in 1922 
were marketed dming August, September, October, and No\'cmberj 
96 per ('ent moved dur·ing these months in 1923, and 94 per c('nt in 
] 924. Approximately 85 per cent of these steers gradeel from average 
:Mediulll to low Good, nlld were marketed at a time when nledium 
gmde grass cattle are marketed in greatest numbers throughout the 
whole ('ountry. It is not smprising thnt at this season of the year 
M('diuIU gmde steers at Jersey City often sell considerably below 
such gmdes at the Chicllgo market. 

Cattle marketed from Virginia and West Virginia are usually 
loaded so as to arrive at the market at least one day before they are 
otr('red for snle. The cattle followed through the Jersey City market 
were unloaded all avcrnge of 36 hours before being sold. The average 
fill taken 011 by these cattle during the time they were held in the 
ynrds nmolmted to 64 pounds per head. This is an excessive fill, 
probably double the average fill on the Chicago market. A. heavy 
fill lowers the dressing percentage, therefore mq>erienced buyers 
Jlnturnlly lllake IUl Illlownnce for such fills in making purchases, 
otherwise they could not realize costs. This accounts in part for 
the price difrer(,lltial between li\'e cattle of the same grades at Jersey 
City mHl ChicaCTo. . 

As a rule earfoads of steers receiycd at Jersey City from Vu·ginia 
run fnirly uniform as to weight and grade, but often there is a "light 
end" and occasionally a stag or a bull in the load. Shippers would 
profit by loading 11 car "lith cattle that are as uniform in quality as 
possible, for inferior animals have an adverse psychological effect on 
prospective buyers and afford a talking point for beating down priceR. 

The practice of contracting for cattle in advance of delivery as 
~enemlly followed in Virginia and West Virginia is not conducive to 
llUprovemen t in the quality of the stock. 'fhe actual selling qualities 
of the stock nrc overlooked, weight being the only object in vimy when 
cattle arc contrncted at a given price margin. Contracting cattle in 
advance enc0urages bulk-weight production and tends to cause the 
~razier or feeder to lose sight of quality and. of the fact that it is 
Important thnt he keep informed in regard to market conditions and 
dC'TluUlds. He docs not know the market selling price or how his 
cI1Ule grade, and he is not able to compare them wi.th the cattle with 
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which they compete. The unsatisfactory conditions incident to themarketing of cattle in this section may be attributed largely to thecontract system and its inevitable result-bulk production withoutregard to quality.
It is highly desirable that the individual grazier or feeder ship hisown cattle to market if possible in order that he may become familiarwith the actual market conditions which his stock have to meet. Insome sections cooperative shipping is advisable. The practice ofpaying a commission to a friend or neighbor who is better acquaintedwith livestock shipping docs not lead to the most efficient productionand Illnrketing system. A personal study by each livestock producerof the existinCl" marketing system, market conditions, and consumerdemands wouYd lead to more efficient. production and more orderlylllnrketing. If every producer followed the market more closely andkept informed I',S to the grade and market value of his product,there is l'ellson to believe that a more united effort would result in allimpro\'ement in the entire marketing and ptuduction situation in thesections embmced in this bulletin. 

SUMMARY 

The production of beef cattle on pasture has long been an importantindustry in Virginia. The leading cattle-producing sections in theState arc southwest Virginia, the Shenandoah Valley, and northVirginia. The 34 counties in these three sections had 78 per centof all the beef cattle in the State according to the 1925 census.In southwest Virginia steers are purchased as feeders in the fall andafter grazing on pasture until early December are wintered on shockcorn, hay, and silage. In late April they arc turned on grass and arcgrazed until ready for market in the late summer or early fall.In the Shenandoah Valley and in north Virginia the feeder steers arepurchased in the fall, but the more common practice in these sectionsIS to feed more liberally on shock corn, cottonseed meal, silage, andhay in dry lot, for 75 to 110 days and market them during the winter.Such cattle compare about equally with the "short-fed" or "wB,rnledup JI steers of the Oorn Belt. The usual practice in all three sectionsis to have steers ready for slaughter at 3 to 5 years of age and weighing,at markets, from 1,250 to 1,500 pounds.
From 1870 tb 1912 many of these steers were exported alive toEngland, but after 1912 this export trade practically disappeared.The Inrge export trade in fresh beef which the Nation enjoyed duringthis time 111so dwindled to practically nothing after 1912, although itwas restored temporarily during the World War period. Virginiacattle that are not used for local consumption now find their chiefoutlets in the large consuming centers north of the Potomac River.The principal markets to which they are shipped are Baltimore,Lancaster, and Jersey Oity. A limited number are sent to Richmond.Oattle going to Lancaster are mostly purchased for iurther feedingin Pennsylvania and Maryland feed lots. Those going to Baltimoreand Jersey Oity are usually bought for immediate slaughter.Loss of the e~"Port trade in cattle and beef, and changes in cattlenumbers resulting from the operation of the cattle-production andcattle-price cycles, together WIth changes in consumer demand andchanges in cattle-production methods in other sections of the countryhave all resulted m creating new and difficult problems for Virginia 
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cattle producers. To meet these problems and place their industry 
on 11 more profitable basis, producers apparently must make some 
readjustments in their production methods. Improving the grade by 
usc of better breeding stock and by feeding some grain or other con
centrates during the grazing season appears to offer possible means of 
bettering conditions. To market steers at younger ages is desirable. 

In marketing their cattle, Virginia graziers who operate on a large 
scalo frequently consign their steers to the public markets, but tho 
more common practice of the other graziern is to sell at home to local 
buyers who ship to market, or to representatives of slaughterers 
10ciLted in tho largo eastern cities. In many instances the local 
buyer or packer reprtlsentative is also a large-scale grazier. Fre
quently tho locn! buyer furnishes the feeder cattle for grazing and 
('ontmcts to buy them back at the end of the grazing season. Con
trneting for cattlo several months in advance of delivery has been a 
common practice for many y'ears. 

'rho railrol1d facilities available to the livestock shipper are usually 
the most important factor in detormining his choice of a market. 
Tho milro"ad system that serves the stockmen in southwest Virginia 
provides direct tl'lLnsportation to Lancaster and Jersey City, hence 
most of tho cattlo slupped from that section are consigned to these 
two markets. On the other hand the system that serves most of 
tho stockmen in the Shenandoah Valley and in north Virginia provides 
direct. service to Baltimore, and this accounts for a large proportion 
of tho shipmnnt.s from this territory going to that market. 

Railroad rCCOl'ds show that for the three years, 1922-1924, cattle 
shipments from southwest Virginia averaged almost 2,500 cars 
mmtlally. During this period about one-third of the shipments 
were sent to Jersey City and New York. ApproA-imately 12 per 
ccnt wcre consigned to slaughterers in Philadelphia, and almost 40 
per cent went to Lancaster and other points in Pennsylvania. Less 
than 2 pOL' cent were shipped to Baltimore. Virginia's contributions to 
Lancaster's clu'-lot receipts of cattle have ranged from 20 to 30 per 
('cnt annunlly. Cattle shipments from Virginia to Jersey City for 
sl11e comprise, on the average, about 30 per cent of the total receipts 
at that market which are offered for sale. West Virginia furnishes 
ILbou t 13 per cent of the total for sale at that market. 

Tho bulk of the cattle marketed from V4'ginia are shipped during 8. 

compnratively short period each year. The grain-fed cattle from 
north Virginia and the Shenandoah Valley are marketed from early 
December to the middle of March. Most of the cattle in the State, 
however, are fattened on grass, and these are marketed mostly from 
nlld-A.u~ust to late November. The marketing period for the grass
fed cattle may be advanced or delayed, depending upon pasture and 
market conditions, but the former factor is the more important. A 
prolonged rainy season usually prevents the cattle from acquiring the 
desired finish and thus delays the marketing period. On the other 
hnnd a dry summer hastens the curing of the grass, and the steers 
aro made ready for market early. Ordinarily VIrginia and West Vir
ginit1 contribute about 70 per cent of the cattle on sale at Jersey City 
during the 12 weeks followmg August 15, and during this period about 
80 per cent of the shipments from southwest Virginia move to market. 
Appl'Oximately 90 per cent of the receipts from Virginia at Lancaster 
Ilrnve in the second half of the year. 
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Cattle fattened in the feeding district of Lancnster, Pa., nre marketed 
from April to Jtme, inclusive, or, when there nre practicnlly no ship
ments moving to market from Virginia or West Virginia. 

Records obtained on the opemtions of a number of grnziers in 
southwest Virginia showed that about 75 per cent of their steers were 
wintered on shock corn, hay, and straw. The others were wintered 
on siluge and lesser quantities of grain and dry roughage. The 
quautity of corn and other feeds fed per steer ou different farms varied 
cousidel'l1bly. On some farms steers received as much ns 20 bushels 
of com per animal; on other farms they were fed very little gruin. 

The quantity of corn fed per steer before going on grass in the 
spring ILvemged 6.5 bushels where silage wns used, and 13.9 bushels 
whem the rOtlghnge WIlS mostly hny and COIn stover. Steer/! receiv
ing silage ILlso received, in addition to the corn, an nvernge of 48 
pounds of other gmill uud conceutrn.t{!s, 592 pounds of hay, 1,033 
pounds of corn sto\Tel', und 653 pounds of strn.w. The quuntities of 
silage fed dm-ing the pnriod uveraged 3,447 pounds. Steers not 
receiving siluge were giyen un average of 1,501 pounds of huy, 1,665 
pounds of corn stover, 711 pounds of stra\v, und 93 pOlmas of gmin 
and ('oneentmtes other than corn. 

On the bllsis of values prevailing at the time the records were 
tnken the wintering feed cost WitS about $4.75 per steer lower for 
steers t1mt ret'ei ved n silage mtion with a limited quantity of corn 
thnn that for steers fed larger quantities of corn, and roughuges con
sisting mostly of hn.y und corn stover. There wus but little vuriation 
in the other costs, nnci this margin in favor of steers wintered on 
sililge WIlS 1Itilintained throughout the wintering and gmzin~ periods. 

The uvernC7e daily gain in weight per steer during the entire season 
wus pl'lletieuny the same for each method of wintering, amounting to 
0.8 pound. The total gain for the entire season averaged appro xi
111l1tely 300 potmds. The cost per 100 pounds gain for steers receiy
ing silage, however, wus $2.31 lower than for steers wintered mostly 
on shoek eorn, Imy, and straw. 

Rcc·ords obtllined in north Virginil1 and the Shenandoah Valley 
were on steers fed in dry lot for a period of Ilbout 90 days. During 
this period these steOl"S received about the salUe total quantity of hay 
Hnd other roughages as wus fed to steers in southwest Virgiuia wintered 
on silnge. They recei \Ted eonsiderably more silage and concentrutes, 
Ilud their anrnge dnily gain in weight was two and one-hulf times as 
great, amounting to 2.03 pounds. The cost per 100 pounds guin in 
\,'eight was slightly higher than fot the grass-finished steers in south
west Virginia, but this was partly because of the higher lmit cost of 
corn. 

Although the records obtained were hardly sufficient in number to 
allow general conclusions to be drawu with regard to the advantages 
Ilnd disadvantllges of using light and heavy feeder steers, there were 
indications that lighter steers make gains in weight at lower costs 
than do heavy steers. This was particularly true for the steers fed in 
the Shenandoah Valley and north Virginia and those in southwest 
Virginia thnt did not receive silage. . 

Grnss-.finished steers in southwest Virginia, held on the farm for an 
Ilvera~(\ of 341 days, made a greater daily and total gain in weight 
than aid steers kept nn average of 378 and 424 days respectively, and 
the cost per 100 pounds gnill WitS less for the steers held for the shorter 
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periods. I.Jikewise steel'S fed for an ave1'aO'e of 60 days in dry lot in 
north Virginil1 IIlltde n grenter nvernge dnITy gain thnn did those fed 
approximately 100 dnys, and the cost of gnin per 100 pounds WitS less. 

Shipments of steers followed to IIlnrket nveraged nbout 18 to 20 
animltls per car. Gross shrinkage in trnnsit nvernged nbout 9 pel' cent 
of home loading weights. The time in transit nYel'llged 55 hours to 
Lancaster and 64 hours to Jersey City. The stem'S hact access to 
feed nnd wntN' fOl' nnayeragc of 40 to 50 hours aftel' arriyalnt market 
be\'ore being offered for sale. Tlus enabled them to regain about hr.1f 
of tho weight lost in trnllsit and reduced the net shrinkage to all 
aycmge of 4 to 5 per cent. There were wide variations, however, in 
both gl'OSS and net shrinkage. 

Exduding s!u'illlmg(', avernge total marketing costs for steers from 
sOllthwpst VirgillillalllOUllted to $183.64 pel' cnl', $10.12, per lwad, IUld 

70 el'nts pc\' 100 pounds shipping weight. Freight cost was the lnrgest 
single item, avernging $128.12 per car, with the mte rnnging from 53 
to 55j§ cents per 100 pounds arrival weight. Comnussion chlLrges 
we\'('· $1.25 ILnd yltrdnge 40 cents pel' head. Steers shipped from north 
Virginia ILlld the Shennlldonh V nll('y to Jersey City were mnrkcted n t n. 
cost of $160.38 p('r cnr, $8.00 p('r steN', 01' 60 cellts per 100 pounds 
slupping \V('ight. The lower cost as compared with thnt for the step!,s 
shipIWd f!'OIll southwest Virginia was due primnl'ily to a difi'er(,Ilce of 
nbout 10 cputs in th(' freight rate I1S a result of the shorter hl1ul. 

Stem'S shipped from southw('st Virginia to Lnncaster were marketed 
nt nil Iwe1'age cost of $166.88 per Cl1r, $8.31 per steer, or 65 c('uts pc\' 
100 pounds shipping weight. Freight costs were slightly lower as 
were also yltrdage and feed costs at mnrket. Lower feed costs were 
due to smnllel' quantities of hay fed as well as low('r unit costs. 

Markrting costs on cnttie purchased by pnckers at Chicago and 
shipped to Jel'Sey City or New York for slaughter ap-proximate about 
63 cents per 100 pounds. This includes only buymg conmlission, 
ft'eight chltrges, nnd cost of feed in transit. The cost on shipments 
from Kansas City to New York is nbout 90 cents per 100 pounds. 

The yield of beef from steers marketed at Jersey City from south
west Virginin nvernged 56.3 per cent of their snles weight; the car
casses nverngrng 773 pounds. The range in dressing percentage was 
53.55 to 58.5 per cent, with npproximately 70 per cent of all the steers 
ranging between 55 nnd 57.5 per cent. Steers from north Virginin 
nnd the Shenandonh V nlley yielded a slightly smaller proportion of 
beef to live wei~ht, their dressing percentnge averaging about 55.2 
per cent. The lighter weight of these steers and a slightly greater 
fill at markets account for their lower dressing percentnge. 

Steers from north Virginia graded slightly higher, both alive nnd 
in the carcass, thnn those from southwest Virginia. Approximntely 
85 per cent of the lntter gmded from ayemge Medium to low Good; 
the remnindcr graded down to the low end of Medium with a few 
steers grading ns low ns Conmlon. Those from north Virginin nnd 
the Shenandoil.h Vnlley graded from average Medium to aye rage 
Good, a Inrge proportion being in the upper range. 

Virginia cnttle marketed at Jersey City are slaughtered mostly 
for the kosher beef trade of New York City. The fore-qunrter beef 
which meets the kosher requirements is consumed by the orthodox 
.Jews und the hind quarters nre sold to the non-Jewish trnde. The 
requil'ements nnd peculiarities of the kosher trade fLre nIl importnut 

• 
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price-determining fnctor for Virginin cattle, and variations in the 
demnnd of this tmde resulting from the occurrence of Jewish feast 
nnd fust dnys need to be considered by shippers of cnttle to the 
Jersey City Ilnd New York mnrkets. New York City tnkes about 10 
per eent of the total beef of the country obtnined from federally in
spected slnughter nnd nlmost 20 per cent of the steer beef. Ordinarily 
it requires the beef from approximately n million cattle, excluding 
('/Lives, to Ceed its Inrge populntion ench year, but it is n very discrim
inating market and prices there Ynry widely accordin~ to quality. 

Although slnughterers a.t New York and Jersey CIty buy a llLrge 
proportion of their cll.ttle nt Chicago and other llud-weste11l markets, 
the. Chicago prices for steers of the sllme grade ns those offered for 
sale nt Jersey City are higher thnn Jersey City :prices slightly more 
thllll hnlf of the time. OrdinlLrily Jersey Citypnces nrc higher thlln 
Chicllgo prict's only when henvy steers sen nt IL premium oyer light
weight steers. Excessive fills Ilt Jersey City, ILS n result of the long 
time thllt cnttle ILre held on feed nnd wlLter before they arc offered 
for snle, nlld frequently lmdesirnble chnracteristics which mlLke the 
berf from these cnttle difIicult to sell in n discriminttting mllrket like 
Nt'w York, nccount in l/Lrge pnrt for the fnct thnt Jersey City clLttle 
pricl's are often lowl'r thlln those nt Chica~o. 

Since most of the beef cnttle produced m VirginilL and West Vir
ginin are finished 011 grass and are mnrketed in the late summer and 
CaU, they enter into competition with the lllrge supplies of grllss cllttle 
produced in other sections of the country which ILre marketed at thjs 
time of yellr. Furthermore they are forced to meet the increasing 
eompetitioll from the grain-fed cattle of the Middle West, most of 
which are younger in nge Ilnd lighter in weight and dress out beef that 
is higher in quality and finish. The increasing demand on the part 
of urban consumers for the better grades of meat and for small cuts, 
which can be obtained from yearlings and lightweight steers, makes it 
difficult to sell beef of the grade and carcass weights obtained from the 
type of steers cOlmnonly marketed off grass from Virginia. 

Hellvy steers ordinarily sell to some advantage over lightweights in 
the kosher trllde, however, and for this reason Virginja grass steers 
command n. higher price than the lighter-weight western grass steers of 
compllrnble grade. New York dealers who handle beef from Virginia 
cattle attempt to substitute it for beef from grnin-fed steers, but such 
attempts often bring complaints from customers because n con
siderable percentage of the beef from Virginia steers is darker in 
color than the beef from steers fattened on grain. About 25 per cent 
of the steers from southwest Virginia, which were followed through 
the slaughter plants, dressed out beef that was dark in color. Such 
beef usunlly hilS to be sold at a discount below that which is of a 
bright-red color, and this is a factor that must be taken into account 
by Vb·ginin cattlemen in meeting the competition from grain-fed 
cattle. 

The fuctors that account for the differences in the color of beef have 
not IlS yet been definitely determined although various opinions pre
vnil as to the reasons for color differences. Those who have hud 
experience in the handling of beef ~enernlly agree that it is impossible 
to determine before slaughter which aninlnls will yield beef that is 
dark in color, and they state that, as a rule, the color can not be 
determined from the external appearance of the carcass. It is, .only 
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when the flesh is cut so as to expose the internal musculn,r tissues that 
the color ean be determined accurately. 

Possibilitil.'s of improving the gl'flde and market value of their 
cattle by suppleml.'nting pasture 'with gl'flin and other concentrates 
during the gl'llzin¥, season appear to offer the best way of increasing 
t.he retmns to Vll'ginilt stockmen. E:\.lleriments conducted over a 
period of three years by the Bureau of Animal Industry and the West 
Viroinilt Experiment Station indicate that steers wintered according 
to t110 usunl pl'flctices in Virginilt and \Yest VU'ginia, but givell supple
ml.'ntitl rlttions of corll and cottonseed meal while on grass during the 
gr'nzing senSOIl, made an nvel'flge &,ain in weight 37 per cent grenter 
than did steers thn.t were on bTl'ass ruone. 

The feedin rr of grain to steers that were on grass increased their 
selling price nbout 10 per cl.'nt over the priel.' paid for strictly gl'flss-fed 
steers, nnd the profits from the gl'flzing operntions were 20 per cent 
grenter whero gmin WitS thus uSl.'d. One of the significant develop
ments of the experiml.'nt WIIS the filet thllt better results were obtained 
with fOl.'der steers of .Mt'diulll gl'flde Uwn those of Good grade. The 
Rteers on grllss thllt received gmin ncquired more finish nnd inlproved 
in qUluity oVl.'r those fattened on grass only, consequently they COffi

ll1nndl.'d a highl.'r price 011 the mnrkl.'t. 
Hl.'cords for nine years show thnt in the months when Virginia grass 

cllttle Ilrc usunlly mnrketl.'d, Good gmde steers at Chicago sell at an 
n vcrngc of $2 pOI' 100 pounds higher than do .M edium grade steers, 
Ilnd thl1t at Jersey City the difl'erl.'ntinl in favor of Good grade steers is 
about $1.()4 pel' 100 pounds. Improving the grade of his steers by the 
lise of grllin enabll.'s the producer to obtllin this additional margin in 
price. Feeding of grnill to ('Ilttle on grass mnkes it possible to have 
them rendy for market em'lier Ul the summer, when a higher price 
level is usually prevailing; thus the sellllig nt a date near the low 
point of the decline, which ordinarily takes place as the season 
ndvllnces, is avoided. 

In genel'lu the marketmg problems of Virginia cattle raisers are 
closely l'l'lated to their production problems. Improvement ap
parently cnn best be I.'fl'ectl.'d by improvulg the type and quality of 
their eattle by tIll' use of better bl'eedulg stock, by giving more atten
tion to hll.ving cattie rendy for lluu-ket at younger ages and lighter 
weights, and by improving the grade by supplementulg pasture during 
the grazing season with gl'ltin o.nd other concentrates. 
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